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BRANTFORD DAILY COURIER
.1fONE CENT f;BRANTFORD, CANADA, WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 19, 1916 PROBS: Thursday, a little higher temperature.

FORTY-FIFTH YEAR I
til

THE STEAMER RYNDAM HAD'FOUR 
S STOKERS KILLED AND FOUR INJURED |m w. f. cocKSHun

M.P., TAKES AN EARLY 
I PART IN THE DEBATE

s

HE HAS ALL THE MEN 
THAT HE NEEDS UNDER 

THE NEW ARMY BILL

» I

having arrived later at Gravesend. It 
added that all the passengers 

were saved, but three stokers were 
killed and four injured, though in 
what form of accident, it was not an
nounced. The Ryndam, was built at 
Belfast in 1901, is 550 feet long and is 

She carries a

"London,Ujan.t019-Th,er'rrSteamsh1p ‘"The'Ryndam which lef^: New^York

a?:report has yet been made of the ex- sengers as well as mail for Rotter 
, T'nt of the damage the vessel has re- dam via Falmouth, was reported in a 
! "ved An examination is being cable despatch of yesterday s date, as 
made In the meantime, none of the [having passed Southend down by the 
passengers or crew is allowed to leave I bows with a list to starboard and

Iwas

m
of 12,527 tons gross, 
crew of 200 men.

m

A WASHINGTON VIEW OF CARRYING 
TEUTONIC BLOCKADE TO THE LIMIT!

In a Vigorous Speech, the Member For 
Brantford Makes Timely References 

I to the War- Call For 500.000 Men.

XSo States Lord Kitchener With Regard 
to New Measure-Lord Derby Ac
cords an Interesting Interview.

m
States Government can consider only 
the legality of the principles upon 
which the blockade rests. Therefore 
the effect of this insistence by the 
British public that the blockade be 

drastically pressed, will not al- 
before the United States.

i American goods are now reaching
vnr’t Tan 19_A Washington uermany. That simply would mean

d«na^U The Herald says i more persistent and less restricted e -“So far as The tentative proposal of forts of the allied warships to stop aU

Kitchener, Secretary of War, that the Another proposed amendment thought to ship cargoes to Germany , angered by^^ Amounts of goods be- no opinion needs to be expressed
bill would provide all the men he re- brought out the interesting announce- : t0 obtain the war market prices of ( of'through neutral Countries upon that point. The export figures
quired to enable him to do all neces- ment that not a single soldier of the Hamburg on the theory that if the mgsPP determined to tie the of the. United States speak for them-
sarv to be done in order to secure three millions enlisted had suffered British seized them they would be into Gem y, «rrn „ by selve- Imports into the neutral
hIFl^vœ^ ofVTr. 1 EÏÏrSSvrE?

Government Board,, who, in behalf 01 | death for any offence for which con- j wiu physically alter j If they -arry their point these Brit- However, a part of this increase
the Government resisted an amend- ; scientious objection could be pleaded tnft ls there appears to be n° ' 1 I ; h citi—ns Jill force their govern- must be explained by the fact that
ment seeking to bring under the j jn defence. tion at this time to attempt the es maintain a watertight block- now the United States is the sole sell-

of the bill all youths attaining ! The first clause of the bill was ad- , tablishment of the usual form of ment Germany forbidding the er to these countries, whereas before
the age of 18 years. This amendment opted without any radical modifica- biockade of Baltic ports. The change ad ; contiguous neutral the war they divided their purchases
was lost Lion. as Washington understands it,will , entrance into anyibly among many countries. Yet it can-

The greatest discussion centred, LORD DERBY GIVES INTER- be more in name than t" 1 could be re-stripped to Germany. But not reasonably be denied that in manv
around Sir John Simon’s amendment, ! VIEW. ever there is a great importance at , StJJs Government in its cases, these increases have been so
which, if adopted, would virtually pre- ; Lord Derby wno conducted the re- tached to this change ‘n na”1'' in 1 legal batile against the allies ‘block- large that they can
vent any enlistment until investigation ; recruiting campaign, received the Such physical changes as ccur in leg operaions' is not concerned with on the ground that the neutralco
by a military tribunal proved the “Jspaper correspondents yesterday the extension of the blockade will be ade opem kh which the tries have been re-sh,pp,ng the pro-
istence of I subsantial number of ^Jr'noonand talked freely of recruit- it is understood, J*' dsire^eby ' operations are conducted. The United ducts to Germany, 
single men not already attested or T„g a„d of the war. He said that there ! stopping up the loopholes wtiereoy opera
actually engaged in war services. ; w no doubt that Germany was ■ .—^------ • :----------------"----------------------------— — _ . , » .v-'y

æ«^5lEBiEH=M||lNTERESTING CASE OPENED IN ENGLAND 
BmEi/sisX,rst caul.!EEHES'il°l , AGAINST WELL KNOWN GLOVE FIRM

An amendment was accepted giving limited form, 
the Admiralty first call on enlisted ; - 
men desiring to enter the navy. 1

By Special Wire to the Courier.

Mr. Le-Ottawa Tan 18__That the province Shaw represented England.
of Quebec equally with every other mieux, however, descended from hxs 
part of the Dominion! is vti all y con- high plane at the close of his speech 
cerned in Canadian participation -n when he chose to_ charactense the 
the war, and that she must redoute presence f^ir Robert Borden i a
her ofiorts must- be prepared for-meeting of the British Cabinet aunng
sacrifices, and the contribution of her his Ff^nt visit to London as 
means, even to the last dollar, if •>"- to the gallery for sa£d ^ dld

4^trenches of Flanders. What would hr- service, if necessary, to wl” K * j
fan Quebec in the event that Germ- Mr. Cockshut, who wore a unti^m of
any is victorious? Would it not he service khaki, told the Houst ^
.v,- t-t. ,„hirh befell Poland and Al- every member of his tamiiy 
lac, Lorrahïe’’’ In these words T. could serve had enlisted, and that Ue 
Chase Casgrain, Postmaster-General, himself was prepared to serve in y 
appealed to his compatriots to forget capacity. maw
aUBsues but the one overshadowing HARP ON LAURIER NAVY.
duty of winning the war in which Can- Hon Wm. Pugsley, the l»j»t
ada is now engaged. speaker of the day, dealt extensively
LIKENS BOURASSA TO SHAW. with the question of contracts, alleS- 

RudolDh Lemieux, the otoer ing that members of the lateL

: ssarr kæ s.ment of advanced Nationalists in the instituted. Mr. Pugsley created s£n= 
Province of Quebec, Mr.S-emieux de- merriment by saymgjhatjf the_Bnt_
daring that Henri Bourassa no more , 
represented Quebec than Berm.a

scope
i

:

(Continued on Page 6)

London members of the firm would 
New YorkBy s,Wire t« the Courier. [ mouses in Guild Hall and were held through the

New York, Jan. 19—A London ca- in$io,ooobaileach the branch, but for the objection of the

“VtiS >S 1.1 fe £ ISB£A SSSf^SSMt,r-”s,sd3 i*srs ££»* -* y 
sjtss iss F taws ACRE
th^Tdendfnfs'alî^Sl'edJ'sum- ^ThTprl^cutor Asserted that the j voiced to ottwfSS» York hrmS.

(Continued on Page 6)

The Kaiser and King 
Ferdinand of Bulgaria

Meeting in Nish «Jîave am UNEMPLDYMENTi B.v special Wire to “"'/"""“T as^honortry '^ommtnd^ofTSSI

London, Jan. 19.—A despatch re infantry regiment. Among the
ceived by Reuter’s Telegram Com- eananmtantry^ ^ Gen Von Fal- 
pany says thatEmper or William wa chicf 0f the general staff;
in Nish, Serbia, yesterday. A Field Marshal Von Mackensen, Ad-
ing to this information, which was ( Fie^ pleS8e„, Von
forwarded from Nish by way of Be l 4 and Von Lyncker and Ad-

j^&,rsrvss‘.^ «r® p"”“ R‘d“1,ro' -*then reviewed from the citadel a pro- |°t ers. announcement was made in 
cession of Bulgarian. Macedonian and ( Oncial, anrnmn e^ Emperor wil.
German troops. ’ Fer. liam had recovered his health com-di™« ES”,° F5d“M:,"‘b,!S. I ,!-uly .«d b,d ooo~lo.tt.t~t-

_ the ford peace party is now
a Number of Radical Proposals Sug- THREATENED WITH AN INTERNAL WAR 

gested by Sir John Willison and His 
Colleagues.

* .aw

'Other difficulties arose over the 
of reaching Stockholm. The 

late to-day 
to 34 Scandina

vian members of the party to return 
to their homes through German ter
ritory. It is expected they will leave 
to-morrow crossing Germany in a

t d Steamer Sunk
staff.. hagve so far been refused Per' j BS°stéamer M^ere has^een sunk. 

mLouis P. Lochner, of Chicago sec- | Her crew was rescued, 
retary of the Peace Board, and Mme. !
Schwimmer called on the German 
consul-general at Rotterdam and ask
ed him to vise American passports.
The consul expressed his willingness, 
but said that he was unable^ to^m-

’be establishment of a prOvinciaMa- sought hereof ^low'Com-’ fivTTheST Mme. Gaston ^ntiffpersonalrepresent- necessary that every-
bor commission, eitner as « which are 110 VocKsnun r v “ -mnlovcd bv Mr. Ford ative for Mr. Ford, nas receivca . , jJ, t0 eet the peace deie-

”ch p,™L». comn*.'.. »- Ir.”.n S...1 Fttpttk. _ MW? ^*5^ 'TSÏÏ& ^ b„n

™',bf md'bdmi'S.tr..»'» =i Resolution Passed. d“°L■ !,t"™mbL?" ?£ .ap.di.iba to '"•J^tSjtaSS'îîâxoL^Ï'-

sut »* srçjs*, r, o« ~r ,rr, 1 a s ssss ; ssmskms* ~ r «---=«.« «-*. «•=sgrïa wti;. bti”.» .»d.« ™- : <?s, <%, Kts- =!T,r ™ : ^ ~ *** «. «— i •*« *• ”»*”•
tained for the products o Canadian V^q{ ^ people, was Pa^d to-day 
factories and increased *os£=ss at a meeting of members oi the^Do

iS:si##Ei£%:àH.. „ _ „.....
........

It is suggested that more Pra^ lc, . , . __The Board oleducation be provided tor g,rls J ^ ihê government bill 0ur 0ld—well, not friend, but en-
schools of the province a"d ’he P j *rade. J" the “trading with the en- m the Tilbury gas, is on deck once 
posed permanent Provincial labor , amending^the ^ ^ rcad {or the , ^ a£ter Mayor Spence and the 
commission take steps to F e y > House of Commons ! Alde^men 0f last year succeeded m
the organization of '"f "5 , 5”3,. - ^rs -me in.th^ empowered t0 pro- ^vi„ the menace stopped,
tions among women '^ employ ^fb^ anv person, fir or company of Th(f Courier ’phoned Mayor Bowl-

No business college should b ?nMile nationality or association from ; thig m0rnm- with the query:
lowed to teach wl’b°“ rtment of rarrvine on business in this country i yOU know that Tilbury gas issupervision from the Department of, carrymg^on q{ the pres=nt ^ ? use?..
Education. nrovincial war . v, “Of course I do. I ordered it. 1 the Mayor to the Gas Company re-The proposed permanent pro w • board may also, through peti- People were coming to me y tf

commission should confer with i The o require that a business ha^ i ; j { great inconvenience gardmg the matter.ïïSrsÆrs r-K» * «re l VS%A =*■ C-Wtt..
5yasr»ssai%sss*8 t«. D». «Iten? and burden outside the United Kingdom, and that GooldJ Shapley and Muir people the Brantford authorize your company to 

xt carrying on such business it has Cockshutts and other manufacturing turn on the Tilbury gas with the sul-

-rytisrr s£s è s ar ffVSJ ! ass a sstsstrJSrsrtfA
bslrs?1 :•«rj-s.'saTt<£»“ svi«ss » .b„.of industrial centres of ’trading with the.--------- _ a case so was better . d absoiute necessity, during boo which is in use in Japan is said

tj.Ebsrnsrïsajzarsug
■ willingly unemployed, and out of the Hardy, in her 74™

8n„u, wire to the courier. I dam. Mme. Schwimmer says she will, Other mincumcs
The Hague Jan 18 via London, apoint Harry C. Evans of DesMomes | manner of reaching St 

to—Whfiè preparing for the pro- The objection to Mr. Berry is that . German government 
' : posed9departurePtoPStockholm, where 1 he refused to sign a state™ent Jn I granted permission t<
way of charity by uniform, province- ? in°cnded t0 begin sessions in an board t^ ^mer Oscar ^ de"^^ I , ------ -- ---
wide regulations, under which they t t bring about the termina- ,ng President Wilson s prepareuness
Jill be sent to industrial farms . , the war8 the Ford permanent- policy. The o*er alternates decline

It is declared that excessive drink-, board was threatened with dis- to proceed to Stockholm,
ing is one of the serious personal J ion to„day on account of the re- Judge Ben B- Ljdsay °f h°ep e v

SirTohnWiii.se- nas ju,-. ................ causes of unemployment, and much^ J Df all ofthe members to proceed , says he is preparing toleave the^pa^
rd fJrom the Piovincial Secretary’s of- poverty, distress and vagrancy must ; Qn the trip t0 Stockholm.

° th y be traced to intemperance. j of the five American members of
1C-T-’hr designated task of the commis- ~~ .* ' T ; the board only Dr. Charles F- Ake

s\on was not to consider conditions Big Estate. has announced his willingness to g{
arising out of the war; or even out of „y Snefiai wire to the Courier. to Stockholm. Mrs. Joseph > t

reason of commercial de- T„rnntn Tan. 19.—General Sir Philadelphia, ^ays she is g g

By Special Wire to the Courier.

Toronto, Ont.. Jan. 19—Part one 
the final repo.t of the Ontario Com
mission op unemployment headed by 
Sir John Willison. has just peen issu-

German Losses.
By Special Wire to the Courier.

London, Jan. ig.-Harold J. Ten- 
nant, parliamentary under secratary 
for war, announced in the House o- 
Commons this afternoon that the to
tal German casualties as published in 
the Berlin casualty lists to date total 

this number be sain

to leave the partyof .unemployment, and much | fugal of all o£ tbe members to proceed j says - ^ &rmany in an at.
tempt to formulate a plan to relieve 
the children of the belligerent coun
tries. The Rev. Jenkin Lloyd Jones 
of Chicago, anoth# alternate, says he 
is preparing to leave x>n the steamer 
Ryndam on January 24 for New York. 

The situation as it now appears

What Lloyd-George Said.
Tan 19—General Sir Philadelphia, %ays she is going toBruce Meade^amilton, G.C.B., is the England onjmsiness. William J. Blythe passing -------- --

pression, but to examine into the per

srs °=-Hs sifi
By Special Wire lo the Courier.

New York, Jan. 19.—A cable to The 
New York Sun from London undei 
yesterday’s date says, in reply to » 
question in the House of Commons 
this afternoon, Mr. Lloyd-George, 
minister of munitions,

“The fact

2.535.768. Of ,, ^
588,986 were killed. The war secretary jj 
said the German wounded and miss
ing numbered 1,566,549. while 356,153 
men had been taken prisoners. In ad
dition, 24,080 Germans had died from 
various causes.

■ Meade Hamilton, u.v*.—, -- --- '—: , ... T - ah. The situation as it now appcuiabeneficiary and executor under an, Henry Ford and Miss Ja e eliminates all American members of
,m of his brother, Major-General dams, still are m America and asno- ace board for the
rt Wetheral Hamilton, C.V.O., thing has been beard fr ^ presePnt except Dr. Aked and possibly
killed at Bethune France Oct members of the expe h ^ Ev^ns_ uPless Mr, Bryan and Mr.measures 

evil.

erican munitions were

B5l??antâBjth-MUoÆ
j and not for Canada.

three-fifths of the world’s 
from theMore than 

supply of copper 
American and Mexican mines.

comes

1

CONSERVATIVE 
ANNUAL MEETINGBritish Artillery Doing 

Much to Destroy Morale 
of German Soldiers;

TH n3£ 3 _r
It is reco

8.HThe Annual Meeting of the 
Conservative Association for 
South Brarit will be held at

Brantford. $ |*Sartillery is unable to 
the British big

The GermanOy Special Wire to the Courier.
New York, Jan. 19.—A cable to The 

Tribune from London says:
The Germans have endured a ter

rible week-end from the allies heavy 
and sustained artillery fire, says The 
Daily Mail’s Rotterdam correspond
ent From Het-Sas in the north down 
to Lens, the German lines have been 
shelled with that deadly accuracy so 
dreaded by the Kaiser’s western armjL 
Death and destruction rained around 
Lens, where the important railway 
junction east of Avion was greatly 
damaged.

reply adequately to
and thie fact is doing much to 

the morale of the German
guns 
destroy
soldiers. So long as the German guns 
were able to keep the upper hand the 
Germans felt confident of their super
iority. Now their spirit is completely 
changed. The men are living m daily 
and nightly terror of surprise bomb
ardments The soldiers in Ghent re- ardments ^ ^ ^

against these terrible |

09er Than It Did THE CONSERVATIVE ROOMSBefore. <
Dalhousie St., Brantford1

SATURDAY 29thout mbombardments. -at 8 p. m.
All Conservatives of the riding

welcome. Election of
officers and other business.
Mr. W. F. Cockshutt M.P. will
be one of the speakers.

ANDREW L. BAIRD
PRESIDENT

I
.the factories spoken of last fall and 

which your company did not do at all. 
This would have cost some $8,000. 
This is now impracticable and impos
sible. This letter does not in any way 
give consent to sulphuretted hydro
gen gas.

arelabor
the Canadian!“n”i^w to it.co^operationln be woundup, the Unit-,
impressing it on 
their share of the 
thus lessening the extent

«25 a z: sws»> 1
The creation 

ior certain

Yours truly,
J. W. Bowlby, 

Mayor.
» I

I
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EATRE
The Royal Comedy 

Four
A Mil; Time Comedy Quartet 

With SOME Harmony

Slater *V: Co.
iu ,i Big Laughing Sketch 
THE COON DETECTIVE

1 Halt
hern

ety Drama
HUMMING BIRD

rv

JAN. 18
WBL*PRODUCTION IN

99 IXES
IUESI REB-EL” ETC.

SEATS 
SELLING

IC WANT
ago 
in at Boles' Drug Store

RA HOUSE
ANAGEMENT
RY 21st, 1916

tations.”—The Nation. Frederick 
icùons from the Haymarket 
adon—60 LAUGHS A MINUTE

OR THE
ANTIQUE SHOP

9

UNESLEY VACHELL
Lliat you have NOT got on.

—Mrs. Quinney.
IK—40 WEEKS IN LONDON 
ttcrlly Kisses'With the Quinneys 
leek—Qh! So Pretty!
c to Si.50

Telephone orders not helditore. 
t of performance.

'I 5c & 10cTHEATRE
ND THURSDAY

rom The 8Ky ”
ttie Pickford

I) SA TURDAY

GOOD LIVE 
AMME

THERE’S A 
REASON

-ASK-

Cartwright
Jeweller

38 -, Dalhousie St.T

The Eagle Place 
BAKERY
Reliable as Always; CAKES

CONFECTIONS 
Bread al-

1 > BREAD 
PASTRY1

You will use our 
.( you try it.
BELL PHONE 522

j
ways

GEO. S. ALMAS, PROP.
j. C. Miller)

VOPT ST. & ERIE AVE-COH

MONUMENTS

MILL GRANITE & 
of allrm: JOHN 

* MARBLE CO i ill pot tel 5 
, , ,n,’ -iii.nble; lettering 
uilding work, etc- Alex, 
eseiil ative. 5.9 Colh|»rtie 

Phone 1553 ei 1554.

/
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CARPET BALLthe bridge and ate our luncheon. | rilII” nn à HTIOT
"Presently Raggett, in order to get | UIIVIL UUftl III I-

at his pipe, turned out his pockets on ; | || j|_ I llriU I IUL
the parapet of the bridge. Among the ] Marlboro St. Church Carpetballer-
contents was a leather pocket book j ] fejj by the wayside last night in the
and as lie gathered up the rest it Held bv the Schubert first series, Brant C-O.F. being the 
slipped from his hand and dropp :d, , * - victors over them on the formers
with a splash into the river. j Choir Under Mr. L ilt- ] floor. The church boys led by 11

“Su?dtjfj Jock gave aloudwhine fold Higgin. the"'paresters 'made a to”* score

as if he did not like the idea of the ! _____ , and evened the score. On the 17th
Master Freddy Grummet lies very I Mr. Herbert Chrysler and Lieut. ^'ees 'an^ taif waving. He ■ Tb Srhuhert rh r under its cap-! atl^ 19th end the Forester boys again

praddock h0me °f h,S aUnt M, S' T' ' to eTorontoeaft5Jr ^ffi-T'couple™ °f went under and came UP treading able conductor, M Clifford Hjggin i ^dT^O* Brant finally winning°om
I"-3t M- Chre- • W"Hre ml's snatch at the pocket-

Mrs rinrmpn has been vis- I Mr. Stanley Montgomery will re- book and missed it just as it spun out ing the severe weather conditions jnow t;e<j for first place with six wins
itin_ b„ Hanvhtrr in Niaeara has turn this evening to Winnipeg after ,nto the current, and went sailing off ; there was a capital turnout of mem" and 2 losses. A sudden death game 
returned hnme & ' spending a month in the city at the towards the sea at ten miles an hour. ! bers. ... . „ : will likely be played next week.

! Mrs S Flick is visiting at the j parental home. As he plunged after it he was washed j The opera Maritania is an especia v
homL of Mrs W Flick Hamilton. ~T~ . . under the bridge, and we went to the : bright, attractive work lending itself

Edm Avenue „,eh,J™ ÎThSï 5? {»«£ «.«"g iLf L " » I T t g,,;,,,

1 Thursday evading, jin. 20,h. £h*,ham St" left for hcr h°me rearing ahead, now on and now under and “ ^r^^^jT Te Senube'ts^^ I.O-E. 5
isr.Tc*'' —-— " , "

| on Monday evening. . rilTlirill Tf! nr A Til times th,' pock*1 bj,ok.b°b^ “P the ThJir hls^v” presented’ The W. O. W.............................3

Mrs. Geo Davison has been the vie- L A iTLlL I 11 Til I IL A I H front of Jock’ and the eddi=s sp“n th f ' t w Vincent Wallace. Brant C.O.F. 2
tim of la grippe. v a TA 111 UtA H thcm bo,th rcvnd and round llke ttie °TPhTsol0 work will be fn most cap- ! Liberal No. 2.............. 2

Miss Deagle is able to be around | RI I I II UL I U UL' Ull foam cakes. U1* l°°ds «1x7 Irene Symons will ' Borden No. 2.
again after her siege of la grippe, j ----------------- “A furlong below the bridge, where take the soprano excerps. Mr. Glad- i

Quite a number of frosted ears are „ Monffiel the stream bent to the east, there was | Brown the tenor and Mr. Ed j Get on the subscribers’ lists for the
, . ... Ra..al. „ at reported. Pathetic btOiy Ol 3 MOngiei a wcir so deep that even this flood ! ata°rnFowlsToA the baritone. They Schubert choir, 5°c, 75c., and $i.°°

Battalion Orders by Lt.-Col. W 1 paiîy commanders of Jf , , :--------------- DoCf and What He went roaring over a five foot drop on g jj well-k’nown soloists of more ; seats reserved at Robertson s Drug
Stewart, commanding the 84th over- Oshawa at 10 30 m, Thursday Jan. | g °.Y to the rocks. A big brown wave heav- ^Lprovincia" reputation. The con- I Store or ti J Smith and Co’s, music

seas Battalion. C E F Orders for -th CL C C and D Compan Obituary Did. ed itself up above the place, and sud- ^soloist has not yet been defin-. store.
Jan. 19th. I9>6. 'A\ J' that date ________ .______ _______ denly we saw Jock’s head bob up m "V announced.

Duties—Subaltern of the day, Lt Oshawa, at .3 ' ' TTv»T>c-nu vmmviiw . ( . ] dje 1 the middle of it—a dark spot amidst During the evening Judge Hardy. I
w Wallace for Lieut. C. O. jolly. Guest Night—Guest Night m the ELIZABETH KUKe-MAN This story of a mongrel d g I the turablin„ water. Even at that dis- the Honorary President of the choir,
Next for duty Lieut. K. G. Micklebor- Officers’ Mess will in future be Wed- The . sudden deatn of Elizabeth "Jock,” which met a tragic end, was ;ta lce 1 could swear he had the pock- made a noteworthy speech eulogizing 
ough for Lt C B Sheppard nesday Night Kunenian occurred at the residence rclated by Mr. H. D. Haviland, in | et book in his mouth. Then he dis- the work Gf the Schuberts and their

District Court Martial—The detail N C O's Certificate — By an error 0f her son, Henry Kuneman, who re- . Magazine- ! appeared over the weir. capable conductors during the past
r officers as m-ntioned below wjU the name of Corporal T. Barwick, was sides on the McGill Tract. The death . ,»rri^r rail i “T was duck shooting about two nine years. These troublesome war
LmMr at TheOrderly Room, Osh- omitted from the list of orders of 0CCurred this morning, at the age of ’Mick Raggett owned u terrier call-, I was duck snoot ngaot nine y advisable to seek

:Swa"tma m on Wednesday, x9th Jan 15th of N. C O's. whose qp.li-1 „ years. Deceased lady leaves four ed Rip. whose clever tricks complete- , miles do ^rjoTamon g the floL reTaxadon from worries and doubts
lanuarv for the purpose of trying by fication certificates have Deen re- sons t0 mourn her loss. ly overshaoowed the s y £ r i sam jammed against an alder tree, and he knew of no better antidote.
District Court Martial, No. 164622, ceived and is here inserted: Coip T. , The funeral will take place from of poor Jock, but the ™°nS , d H ’was quite d|ad and his ribs were than good music. The Schuperts de- j 
p.„ x Gregory President. Lt.-Col. Barwick for Sergeant. All of these the jate residence to Greenwood 1 showed any jealousy, and o y y P hed but bjs tcetb were so firmly served and he hoped would have the 1
S Shlrp?, 34th Regt„ o C. ,16th O certificates may be obtained on appli- cemetery to-morrow. pathetically when Rip nipped h,s long crushed, but his J hearty support of Brantford,tes m

q Batt C E F Members— Majof cation to the Adjutant. _______ . . -------------------- ears for sport. nn was difficult to pull it out of his their forthcoming concert.
r A V McCormack, 2nd Kegt. Musketry-In future, platoon com- . . "We were hunting with the dogs on was difficult to pull it Mr Ralph H. Reville, the honorary
^ 6th O S. Batt. C E F : Capt. G. maqders will send one man to the THE BELGIAN S SMALL FEET. the lower reaches of a stream one I mouth. ____ __—-------------- vice-president, also made a brief ad-

p Vanevery, 34th Regt., it6th Quartermaster’s Stores before 8.30 a. One of the piquant minor incidents January day, and at noon we crosse Iv tusks are possessed by both dress commending the choir and w'.sn- 
n s Bat, C E F m on davs detailed for musketry in- jn connection with the Belgian re- the bnoge to try our luck at P‘o =r th elephants of Africa, while jng it every success.
° Parade - All subalterns Auction to draw 5 Ross Rifles Mark fugees in our midst is the discovery among the (lood pools higher up. ^ ^ afe found on]y in g ---------------—-------- ---

6 3o.i_m lara a m . jtt These will be retùmed to the that the Belgian girls and women There was a freshet on the Owen- maies a wounded chimpanzee stops the
will in future a under the «tores at the end of thé last period take the smallest of boots. An Eng- avorrgh, and the water, lip-lapping -------- bleeding of a wound by placing leaves;
parade dally- =xcept on Sunday only Soi instruction on that day. The fish girl who only takes “twos learn- half way Up the piers of the bridge, practically all inhabited sections of fnà graSss on the injury.
Assistant Adjutant yul * , _ "rmils 'vi’l similarly draw 6 ed the fact when she found that in the color of weak tea. Big cakes -the Beyer district of Norway can be
the company orderly Office, wffia^ Base ■ 0 -Us three London West End establish- foam came {loating down the cur- reached by boat and as a large per-
tend the pa*ade_. . , orderly w r McNaueht ments she could not get the size she but on the windward side of centage of both freight and passenger I
will sign the register m the oraeny W. C. McNaugnt, wanted. In each case the explanation Te bridge the little choppy waves traffic is tiy water there are many |
room at 7-45 a m . daily, - P - Captain and Adjutant, 84th Overseas wag the same. There had been quite a smasheQ them up into pieces no motor-boats owned, exclusive of the [
day. commanders' Battalion C- E' F run on “size two” since the Belgian than a biscuit. We rested on fishing fleet.

Commanders taken on the women and girls came over. Eg

strength of the 125th Battalion this ♦ 
morning.

Samuel Meadowcroft, English, age 
37. chauffeur, married, 4 Lyons Ave. 

None were rejected.

Clean, pure and 
wholesome, a tea you will like.

Social and Personal
The Courier U always pleased te 

ase Items of personal Intel est. Phone
tu.ECHO PLACE NEWSRed Rose *

.

Tea. “is good tea STANDING FIRST SERIES
Won. Lost. To Play«

! 06
06
0
0. 5
05 i2

WITH THE SOLDIERS 1
1
00

w

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER’S

CASTORIA
Meeting of Company 

—There will be a meeting of Lorn- Only one man was

❖I JANUARY SALE |^_%™l™e:co‘
MORE DAYS OF OUR JANUARY SALE OF IMPORTANCE !

t
ij. M. YOUNG & CO.

“QUALITY FIRST11

ONLY TWELVE

♦>

4r
I

TWinter Coat, Blankets, 
early. Visit our store, I

Ev,

read our ads and see window displays.
Zi-morrow

** *f

Dress GoodsJanuary Sale of 
Blankets and ComfortersTailor-Made Suits

All at SALE PRICES

♦5

<3

FURS! At Less Than To
day’s Wholesale 

Prices

%Covered Comforters.”* - ,a"5’ TanÏÏ™î:,SvTÎ: ; «STSÆ sale

and I l>ru'e ..................••••””
W'ortli

$1.19< hie
in Black. Navv. Brown, in

and Tweeds, coats betted styles 
skirts made in pleats and flare, 

to $18.50. Sale

X ♦>To Clear at 
Reduced Prices
Mink Marmot Set, tie piece 

and Empire muff set. Regular 
$12.50. Sale price

l: 1vet- 66 x 72.I Red Chintz Comforters, size 
Worth $1.85 each. Sale $1.491 .................  $10.00 prke .........

15 „nlv ladies' Suits, in 1 weeds and K very soft Woolette Covered Comforter.

^rtïTÏSr...W... $1.98 ■ All Woo, French Coating^Serge. inBlack.

«r "•$,50n $7.57 « « «. r 'Tlr“V ys90cSale price ..................... .. . ............^ Comforters, all marked at sale j,rices. ' 1
Ladies’ Long Kimonas Empire st^’le. n/+ F,anne,ette B„nkets.

satin piping. 'Su an< ‘ al ' 89C white or grev. Sale price, pair

Sale price .....

75c All Wool Dress Goods, in Black and 
j colors, also several pieces of Tartan F 
! Plaid. 40 and 42 in. wide, Sale price vW

up i1 Ï'i
w t
A $8.50i♦>i ^ ^ I 56 in. wide Navy and Black All Wool

tbleijl/ French Diagonal Suiting.
Worth to-day $3.00. Sale price

Y Fine French Seal Set, large 
scarf finished with fancy orna
ments and silk tassels, muff lai ge 
pillow size. Regular $25.00. Sale 
price

f$2.001%\
if

?♦_ c 12 4 Flannelette Blankets, in (PI CQ 50 in. All Wool French Coating Serge, in
Dress Sacques white or grey. Sale price,,pair «D-L.UO R1ack Navy Grey Brown_ Co-

7 dozen only Dressing Sacques, in (irey. jo only pairs of White Wool ÛÎO OG penhagen. Reg. $i.50. Sale price 
Sky. Navy. Helio and Black, all Blankets.Worth $3.75.Sale price 0ne ,ot Tweed Suitings, all choice color-
good styles. Sale price................... J5 pairs of Heavy White Wool Blankets, jugs. Worth 75c. (Jn sale

—- 7-lb. weight. Worth $4.50. Sale ü?0 1 Û at................. ............
House Dresses prjce .............................................. Another lot of Corduroy Velvet, 27 in.

"Ladies' House Dresses made m Gmg iam, haye marke(1 all our best Scotch and , wide, in Navy, Myrtle. Alice, Brown. Grey
I'rmt and W rapperette. -y4 and loT\S - £ ,ish Blankets at sale prices. Ask to see : and Cream. Regular $1.00. Sale (JR-
light and dark colors, sizes up to 46. san°e ; price ................................................... « vU
Sale iirice.................. ' ' ‘ ___ __________ _ _

— JANUARY SALE OF LINENS =====------—----------- --- | (
A Big Lot of Fancy Linens Left Over | 

From Our Christmas Selling • %
Slightly soiled and mussed. They are Cluny. Maderia and Baby Irish, | 

in Centre Pieces, Tray Cloths, Sideboard Scarves, etc.
inch CHmy Centrepiece. Worth $11.00. Sale

$7.98

$1.00 ♦:
: $18XYY 50cBlack Hare Set, very large 

stole, pillow muff, long silky fur. 
Regular $13.50. Forx

t $8.75%iXiY«J.
d Napkins at Reductions: anli:Y Table Cloths, size ? x 3. Worth $5-25. For $3.98 

22 inch Xapkins.Reg. $—a. or. tloz , •
Reg. $3.00. For, dozen. . $2.29

-izc 2 X 2y4. Worth $2.75. For $1.98 
Worth $3.25. For $2.49 
Worth $3.00, For $2.39 

_jzv 2 x 21 p W orth $3.50. For $2.59 
Worth $4.110. For $2.98 
W orth $4.25. For $3.29

: l'aille t loth 
fable t loth 
lablv Cloth
rahle Cloth 
fable Cloth 
fable Cloth

22 x
20 inch Napkin _

20 inch Napkins. Reg $3.2.a l or. dozen..
( ,ver 5H dozen 22 x 22 inch N;iPkin'- a11 pu 

and worth $3.75 to $4.00 dozen. $Sab

-ize 2 X 2. 
size 2 x 2***

I: ! 54Cluny Doylies, 6 in. size. Worth 23c. Sale price 17c
Cl tin v Dovlies. 9 in. size. Worth 40c. Sale price 29c jmee .............
Cluny Doylies.il in.size. Worth 65c. Sale price 49c ; 18 inch Madeira Centrepiece. Worth 9.->c. Sa^e
24 inch Cluny Centrepiece. Worth $1.75. Sale price, each ......................................

price ........................................................................ $1.49 ]8 x 27 Madeira Tray C loths. Worth $1 .^O. Sale
28 inch Cluny Centrepiece. \\ orth $3.25. Sale price, each ...........................................................

price ...................................................................... $2.79 jg x 27 Plain Madeira Tray Cloths. Worth $1.25.
24 inch Cluny Centrepiece. Worth $2.35. Saje Sale price, each..........  .............................

price ..................... .........................................

tY
-

♦♦♦

linen 
price, dozen ......... X

:
t
A

t in Table Linens by Yard❖ 1 Four Extra Special Values t
%,vw 0.1.1. nw..v wT,S5""°‘''“89c

OUC -SI .15 yard. Sale pr.ee, yard.......................

pattern.-.

x ........  $1.98 Worth 35c. Sale
............................. 23c
Worth 40c. Sale
............................. 28c

b x 12 Plain Madeira Ovals.♦>
4Sale ;

............  $1.49
Worth $3.50.
.............. $2.98

: 20 inch Cluny Centrepiece. Worth $1.75.
price ..................................................

20 x 45 Sideboard Scarf. Cluny.

SalWorth 75c yard.♦>
x ' 8 x 12 Plain Madeira Ovals, 

price, each *.............................
price, . yard Y

I
Fine Satin Damask. 72 inches wide, jnire

\bmit 75 yards „f Half lilvach Table Damask. jn lvv; ,pot satin stripe and poppy
Worth to W orth $125 and $135 yard. Sale price.

*>
: Sale price ........

18 x 54 Sideboard Scarf. Cluny. Worth $3.25.Y♦>
10 x 15 Plain Madeira Ovals. Worth 50c. Sale .

.......... 37c
S:t!c" price, yard . . -

all pure linen, 72 inch 
day 85c yard

price, each ..........t Sale price .................................................. ;. .. . $2.69
36 inch Cbinv Centrepiece. Worth $3.50. Sale j Madeira Doylie Sets of 13 pieces. Worth $4 s0_ 

...................................... $2.98 Sale price, per set...............................................
IY♦>x

45 inch Cluny Centrepiece. \\ orth $8.50, Sale 
price .......... .................................................. $6.98

all Towellings, Linen and Fin- Madeira F.mbroidered Serviettes, 12 inch size. 
Regular $4.50 quality. Sale price, dozen. $3.75Special reductions during this month 

ish Towels, Circular Pillow Linens, Embroidered Linens, etc.
: on

♦>
Î
:♦> J. M. YOUNG & COMPANYXV

! *** Only 12 More DaysX*;♦

S: <*<**><*<*<*<***

I

SB\

Only 12 More Days

■

•vwww

>-------
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THE BEST ROUTE

BRAN
TO

AppUs. I ut g 
Apples, has lieBuffalo, Rochester, Sy- 

Albany, New VeimpkluB .. 
lie Hs, tms. 
Beetn, baske
Kadisli .......
I lorscriullsb. 
Peppers, 
Onions, hast

Purs nips, ha
t'alihuge, ilo 

t’nrulps, btiHl
Pars Ivy. bund 
t’auiifiower,
II uh banl s<i' 
Now Pvtatot 
Orveii Pe 
Beans,
Corn. 3 
Vegvtahlv M; 
Squash, ea<’t 
t'hvvse, new

Do., uhl, 
Hvoej. sect

racusc,
York, Philadelphia and

! vWashington.
I,a

Through sleepers, Hamil
ton to New York and New 
York to Hamilton.
G. C. MARTIN,

G.P.A., Hamilton. Local Agent.
Phone 110

hi
hit

H. C. THOMAS,
i’i"art

1)
Butter, per 

Do., ere«lll 
Ilggs, lluzvtlr OLD Dvieks, eaeli 
Turkeys, lb.

Beef, roasts 
Do., slrloli 
Do., bollin 

Steak, rollntl 
Do., siil<‘ 

Bologna, lb. 
Haul, snntkf 

Do.. hoilt‘< 
Lamb, hi ntl' 

Do., bind 
Chops, lb. . 
Veal, lb. ... 
Milt toll. lb. 
Beef hearts. 
Kidneys, lb 
Pork, fresh J 
Pork chops. 
Dry salt por 
Spare 
Chickens, pa 
Bacon, back 
Sausage, lb.

COUNTRY
SHIPMENTS

See us if you are 
sending large or small 
shipments to any part 
of Europe.

Our system effects a 
saving for you in most 
cases. Fresh Her ril 

Smelts, lb. I 
Perch it). A 
Ciscoes, ib. I 
VVhiteflsh. 1H 
Salmon trou 
Hftddi.es, ibl 
Herrings, Id] 

Do., three I 
Fillets of ti 

Do., suuillJ 
Yellow piektj 
Silver bass

TOB
By Special 1 

Toronto, 
Union Sto 
cattle, 200 

Demand 
in all class 

Export « 
oo; butche 
50; mediun 
75 to $6.2 
to $6 60; 
ners, $3.25 
feeding ste 
choice, $5.1 
milkers, cl 
springers, 
$7.50 to 
to $6; lad 
and water

Jno. S. Dowling & Co.
LIMITED

Brantford, Ont.

£
b£NOP8IS OF CANADIAN :;OBTHWE81 

LAND REGULATIONS.

sole head of a family, or any malt 
homestead fcQuarte'r'-sii^tlou "ot avai’lsble^Dominlou lanu

In Manitoba, Saskatchewan or Alberta. Ap

at any__ Dominion Lauds Agency (but aol 
Bub Agency), on certain conditions.

Duties—Six months’. residence upon anil 
cultivation of the land in each of three 
years. A homesteader may live within 
nine miles of his homestead on a farm of 
at least 80 acres, on certain conditions. A 
habitable house is required except where 
residence is performed In the vicinity.

In certain districts a homesteader In 
good standing may pre-empt a quarter 
section alongside his homestead. Price 
13.00 per acre.

75-
Crf

tty Special I

Chicagd 
8,000 ; mal 
$6.50 to j 
30 to $8.J 
Hogs, red 
light, $7. 
to $7-70:1 
$7.15 to I 
bulk of sa 
receipts, a 
ers, $7 25 
20 to $10.

EASj
B> S|H'ris»l|

East b| 
ceipts 30d 

Veals—I 
$4.00 to i 

Hogs-J 
heavy an 
ers $7.40j 
$6.50 to { 

Sheep I 
head; ad 
yearlinga 
$8.25 to 
sheep ml

Duties—Six months' residence In each of 
three years after earning homestead pat 
ent; also 50 acres extra cultivation. Pre 
emption patent may he obtained as soon 
as homestead patent, on certain conditions 

A settler who has exhausted his home 
-tead risrht may take a purchased home 
stead In certain districts. Price *3 00 pe. 

Duties—Must reside six months in 
cultivate DO acres an».acre.

each of three years 
erect a house worth |3uu.

The area of cultivation is subject to re 
auction in case of rough, scrubby or stonj 
land. Live stock may be substituted foi 
cultivation under certain conditions.

W. W. CO BY, C.M.O., 
the Interior

For Sale
farm, black soil, in 

Huron County, 3 miles from 
Blithe, where the C. P. R- and 

G. T. R. meet, 
fenced, 3 acres hard maple bush, 

red brick house,

Hzoo acre

Submd 
—first, j 
ually of] 
on the H 
anchored 
by a can 
and are 
determit 

I touch a 
ships; a 
are droj 
ter. It 1 
of the ij 
during 
anchors 
charged 
struck 1

Farm well
)

2 storey new 
built about 2 years ago, 9 or 

bank barn, stabling10 rooms, 
for 50 or 60 head of stock, 

thouse and barn, build
ings all in first class condition, 

less of fall

water a

20 acres more or 
wheat, 80 acres fall ploughed, 
also 8 horses, 8 cows, 5 brood 

bushels of grain.sows, IOOO 
quantity of hay, quantity oi 
straw, windmill, cream separa
tor, binder, mower, steel land 
roller, 3 wagons, 3 sleighs, cut
ter, buggies, etc. Price only 

Terms easy, call and

The 
a gread 
white 113,50°-

see us about this property, as 
this offer is only good for one 
week. We can make terms to 
suit purchaser, 
smaller farm in exchange, but 
price must be right.

Would take

1000.—Farms all sizes and 
prices.

auctioneer
Real Estate, and Fire Insur

ance Broker.
75 DALHOUSIE ST.

House 2192Phone 2043

■ •
l

Do You Get - 
Pure,CleanMilk?

You get nothing else from us. 
Pasteurization makes it as clean 
and pure as deep spring water.

Did you ever stop to think 
about the old cans and half- 
washed bottles in which milk is 
often delivered? 
though, because every 
leaving our building is steril
ized.

Not here, 
bottle

A Phone Tall will bring yon 
QUALITE

Hygienic Dairy Co.
Vhone 142

54-58 NELSON STREET

Great Reductions m
Ladies’ Winter 

Coats
25 only Ladies' Winter Coats, in curl 

cloth, chinchilla, zibeline, tweeds, cor-
few Blacksduroys and plush, also a 

amongst this lot, silk and satin lined.
Worth up to $20.00. Sale gQ

Ladies' and Misses \\ inter Coats, 
military and belted styles, in Tweeds, 
Plaids, Blanket Cloth and Chinchilla 
and Novelty Cords, with plush trim
mings. . Coats worth up ûîl A AA 
to $18,00. Sale price.. «P-LVvVU

Indies’ and Misses’ Winter Coats, 
in Boucle, Chinchilla, F apc y Check 
Tweeds. H and full length coats. 
Worth up to $11.50. Sale (j»0

Children’s Coats in Curl and Blanket 
Cloth and Chinchilla, size 4 to 14 years, 
belted styles, velvet trimmed, etc., full 
lined. Worth up to $6.00. QC
Sale price ............ ..........

20 Fine Satin 
Damask Table 

Cloths at a 
Big Bargain

Fine Satin Damask Table Cloths, in 
size 2 x iy2 yards (Old Bleach make), 
in a very handsome range of patterns, 
suitable for round or square table. Sell
ing price $6.75 each, but worth 40 per 

if you bought at present 
market prices. Sale price, each
cent, more

$5.50
Napkins to match same. Sale price, 

dozen ......................................... $5.25
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Ma. loor » it. Church Carpetballers 
1 by the wayside last night in the 

series. Brant C.O.F. being the 
tors over them on
or.
nts at
• Foresters made a 11 to 0 score 
i evened the score. On the 17th 
i 19th end the Forester boys again 
rewashed the church boys 5 to 0, 
1 7 to 0. Brant finally winning out 

of 60 to 55. A Dowling, re- 
Borden No. 1 and Beavers a-'

st
the former’s

The church boys led by 11 
half time. On the 11th end

a score 
ee
w tied for first place with six wins
d 2 losses. _
11 likely be played next week.

A sudden death game

STANDING FIRST SERIES
Won. Lost. To Play

kavers . 
prden No. 1 
lisbury S.O.E. 
arlboro's 
|beral No. 1 

. O. W. 
rant C.O.F. 
Iberal No. 2. 
prden No. 2

I

1
1
0

T

OARPET BALL

t
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T.H &B RY j
THE BEST ROUTE

Executor s Sale of Valuable Properties 

Belonging to the Estate of C. E. 

Bellhouse

44(h ANNUAL STATEMENT,MARKETS
or the Year Ending November 30th, 1915■»

!BRANTFOKD MARKETS.

Bank of Hamilton We have received instructions from the Executors of the Es
tate to sell the following valuable properties at once:

Parcel No. 1.—51 ft. more or less on Brant St. near Norwich 
St., at $6 per foot.

Parcel No. 2.—40 ft. more or less frontage on Brant St. at $10

TO FKI-IT 0 oof1 00Apples, h'.lg ----
Apples, basket . 0 400 30Buffalo, Rochester, Sy- 

Albany, New
VEGETABLES

0 20 
0 00 
0 00 
o no 
o w 
o oo 
o oo 
0 (HI

0 of. 
0 30 
0 15

As submitted to the Share
holder» at the Annual 
Meeting held at the Head 
Office of the Bank at 
Hamilton, on Monday, 

.January 17th, 1916.

Pumpkins .................
Beets, bus...................

I Beets, basket .........
I Radish ........................
| Horseradish, bottle 
I Peppers, basket 
1 Onions, basket . 

Potatoes, bag
basket

racuse,

York, Philadelphia and
per foot. „ . .

Parcel No. 3.—60 ft. frontage on Norwich St. with small brick 
house, $900. _

Parcel No. 4.—80 fe. more or less on Norwich St., with very 
fine lot—$10 per ft.

Parcel No. 5.—79 ft. more or less on Winnett St., at $12 pei

o Of.
o
0 25 
0 25 
1 !)0 
0 20 
0 40 
0 10 
0 15 
0 30 
0 Of. 
0 00 
0 10 
0 45 
0 25 
0 10 
0 25 
0 05 
0 05 
0 IS 
0 22 
0 15

Washington.
Through sleepers, Hamil-1 ; 

tun to New York and New 
York to Hamilton.

\A
0 25
0 00 
0 00 
0 20 
0 00 
0 00 
0 (Hi 
0 15 
0 00 
0 00 
0 4M) 
0 00 
0 00 
0 20 
0 20 
0 00 
0 Oil

foot.doz.....................
Celery, 3 bunches...............
Carrots, basket ...................
Turnips, bushel ...................
Parsley, bunch........................
Cauliflower, doz......................
Hubbard squash, each... 
New
Green Peppers, basket
Beans, quart ...................
Corn, 3 dozen .................
Vegetable Marrow, each

each ....................

Parçel No. 6.—House 36 Grant St., rough cast, with 3 bed
rooms, iparlor, dining room, kitchen, lot 45 ft. more or less—$1350 

Parcel No. 7.—House 30 Grant St., rough cast with 48 tt. 
frontage of lot, $1150.

Parcel No. 8.—40 ft. cacant land, more or less on Grant bt.,

at $10

HI

i

BOARD
OF DIRECTORSH. C. THOMAS,G. C. MARTIN,

G.P.A., Hamilton. Local Agent.
Phone 110

Potatoes, bush.. $12 per ft. . _
Parcel No. 9.—92 ft. more or less on Richardson St.,

PCr Parcel No. 10.—House 12 Balfour St., 3 bedrooms, parlor, din
ing room, kitchen,—lot 32 ft. frontage, more or less—$650.

Parcel No. 11.—House 14 Balfour St., 3 bedrooms, parlor, 
di'.iing room, kitchen, lot 32 feet frontage—$850.

Parcel No. 12—86 Oxford St., large frame house, 45 ft. front
age of ground—$2000.

Parcel No. 13.—83 and 33 1-2 Oxford St., lot about 79 ft. front
age on Oxford St. by 132 ft. in depth on Oak St., very fine double 
red brick residence, large rooms—price $3,000.

Parcel No. 14.—275 Darling St. brick cottage with 42 ft. front- 
more or less—$1400.

Parcel No. 15.—277 Darling St., frame 1 storey, 42 ft. frontage, 
more or less—$1000.

We are authorized to sell these properties upon 
terms of credit—upon receiving 40 per cent cash on the purchase 
price of each property—balance at 6 per cent. Special terms may 
be arranged.

, SIR JOHN S. HENDRIE. 
K.C.M.G.

PresidentSLwjgj Squash,
. I Cheese, new. lb...................

I l>o., ubl. ll>......................
Hvuej. sections, lb...........

DAIRY ritODUCTS

CYRUS A. B1RGE.
Vice-Preeiaent A SNAPC. C. DALTON 

ROBT. HOBSON 
C. H. NEWTON 

GEO. RUTHERFORD 
J. TURNBULL 
W. A; WOOD

i;U 34 
U 37 
o no

0 32 4<•
<f H;
(I 45 to

$1500 FOR TWO NEW HOUSES

New fiame cottage, 2 bedrooms, 2 
clothes closets, parlor, dining-room, 
kitchen and pantry, cement founda
tion, good cellar, soft water in sink in 
kitchen; lot 30 x 132.

New red brick cottage, 2 bedrooms, 
2 clothes closets, parlor, dining-room, 
pantry, kitchen, good cellar, wired for 
electric light, lot 30 x 132.

These Two Houses for $1500 

Look Sharp Now

Bill lev. per lb..........
Do., creamery, lb 

Eggs, dozen .............
i:*r OLD kMEATS

I HI 
0 4M)

1 (H) IO 
(I 34) to
1 75 1 o 
U ?5 to 
4) 18 to

. 0 10 to

. 0 18 to

. 0 20 lo

. 0 10 U>

. 0 20 to
0 45 to
2 00 to
1 50 t o
0 25 to

! 0 12 to 0 18
0 15 to 0 20

0 30

I >m ks, each .............
Turkeys, lb.............
Geese ............................
Beef, roasts ...........

Do., sirloin, lb..
. , Do., boiling -----
! Steak,

COUNTRY
SHIPMENTS

LI (Ml 
U 18 
0 20 
0 12 
0 (H) 
0 00 
0 (Hi 
0 00 
0 oo 
0 (Hi 
0 00 
0 4M)

1 ^Gcneril Ménager age,
Head Office, Hamilton.

reasonable
ACCOUNT

Balance at Creditof Profit and U>,s Account. SOth Nov.. 1910...-4 • hW.nST £ 

ended6 mh November! ,9,5. after' deduct

doubt! ul debts..........................................

round, lb...........
Do., side

Bologua, II). •••••••
Ham, smoked, lb..

Do., boiled, lb...
Lamb, hindquarter ...........

Do., hind leg 
Chops, lb.
Veal, lb. .................
Mutton, lb.................

hearts, each.

PROFIT AND LOSS

See us if you are 
sending large or small 
shipments to any part 
of Europe.

Our system effects a 
saving for you in most 
cases.

S.G. READ & SON, Limited424.274.05

L. Braund
REAL ESTATE

7 South Market Street

PHONE: 1533. OPEN EVENINGS.

(Exclusive Agents for Executors)0 25 to 
() 121/* to 0 00 

0 10 
0 00
0 (Ml 
0 (H)

Beef
Kidneys, lb. ...........
Pork, fresh loins, lb
Pork chops, lb------
Dry salt pork. lb... 

libs, lb... .

I 881.361.67
Brantford(I 14 to 129 Colborne Street FIRE INSURANCEAppropriated as follows :

Hour quarterly dividends, in all \2 /6 - ■ • 
Pension Fund, Annual Assessment ...

Special Contribution ...

$386,000.000 23 to 
0 20 to 
0 13 to 
1 25 to 
0 25 to
0 12Và to 0 00

.$ 9.01168
Spare 
Chickens, pair . 
Bacon, back, lb 
Sausage, lb.

. 10.000 003 5(
--------  19.013.680 (K

26.626 46War Tax on Bank Note Circulation•••••• ‘ ’ 7." */ "
Provision for Depreciation in Securities held for 

Debts and for Contingencies
FISH 360.000.000 10 to 0 W

0 15 lo 0 00
0 10 10 u 00
0 15 10 0 on
0 15 to 0 00
U 15 to 0 (Mi
0 10 to 0 12-Vie
0 30 to
(i 25 to
1) 15 lo
0 25 lo
(I 12 to
0 15 to

$705.540.14Fresh Herring, lb
Smelts, lb..................
Perch lb........................
Ciscoes, il)................
VVhitetish. lb...........

[I Salmon trout, lb...........
I I Haiti les, lb......................

I Herrings.
LIMITED I ‘oFHaildie.'ib

Do., small, doz........
Yellow pickerel, lb... 
Silver bass ...................

$175.821.53Balance of Profits carried forward

Jno. S. Dowling & Co. 1
GENERAL STATEMENT

LIABILITIES

0 00 
0 00 
0 (Ml 
0 00 
0 (Ml
0 uo

large, each........
i
1

Brantford, Ont. J To the Public:
Notes of the Bank in Circulation.................................................
Deposits not bearing interest.............. ...................................“
Deposits bearing interest, including interest accrued 

to date of Statement...................................................................,

S 3,489.830.00eTORONTO MARKETS
$ 8.302.395.73

Wire to the Courier.By Special
Toronto, Jan. 19.—Receipts at the 

Union Stock Yards to-day were 577 
cattle, 200 calves. 1252 hogs. 92 sheep.

Demand was good and trade steady 
in all classes.

Export cattle, choice, $7.5° f° $8.- 
bfNOPSls OF CANADIAN r.-ORTlIWUSi I 0Q. butcher cattle, choice, $7 to $7.- 

LAND REGULATIONS. 50; medium, $6.50 to $7; common, $5.-
, „ „„i. 75 to $6.25; butcher cows, choice, $6

T1HB sole head a family, or any malt /a $6 6q. ,3nedium_ $5-50 to $6; can-
„ over 18 years *ld, limy homestead a I Q- 2s to $4: bulls, $4.25 to $7;

to^nH^:at!0SaRkatchewaueo°°Allbo1rta. Ap feeding steers, $6 to $6.75; Stockers, 
pltcant must appear in person at the Do choice, $5.50 to $6; light, $5 to $5.50; 
minion Lands Agency or I mllkers choice, each, $60 to $90.00;

springers, $60 to $90; sheep 
Bub Agency), on curtain conditions. $7.50 to $8.25; bucks and culls, $4.00

Duties__Six months* residence upon and I to $6; lambs, $11 to $11.75» hogs fed
cultivation of the lund in each of three ancj watered, $9.50; calves $4 to $11.- 
years. A homesteader may live within 
nine miles of his homestead on a farm of 75^_
at least 80 acres, on certabi conditions. A CHICAGO MARKETS
habitable house is required except where 
residence is performed in the vicinity.

In certain districts a homesteader in 
good standing may pre-empt a quarter 
section alongside his homestead. Price 
$3.00 per acre.

29.767.568.88
38.069.964.61 

6.158.23Balances due to other Banks in Canada .................................................. ......
Balances due to Banks and Banking Correspondents elsewhere than

iu Canada and the United Kingdom..........................................................
Acceptances under Letters of Credit............................... ..............................

65,551.30
57.175.43

$ 41,688,679.57

To the Shareholders:
Capital Stock paid iç ............;•••*•
Reserve Fund ..........................................
Balance of Profits carried forward

Dividend No. 106. payable 1st December. 191a 
Former Dividends unclaimed....................................

.$ 8.000.000.00
$ 3.300.000.00 I

175,821.53
$ 3.475.821.53

90,000.06 
318.50

t-
I

$ 3.566.140.03

CANADIAN PACIFIC$ 48,254.819.60ewes,

ASSETS
I

....$ 799.790.92
.... 5.839.896.00

! THE “TRANSCANADA”Current Coin...................................................
Dominion Government Notes............

Deposit in the Central Gold 
Deposit with the Minister of Finance for the purposes

of the Circulation Fund..........................................................
Notes of other Banks............................. . ......................................
Cheques on other Banks .................................................................
Balances due by other Banks in Canada ................
Balances due by-Banks and Banking Correspondents

elsewhere than in Canada.............................

The “RIDEAU” to Ottawa$ 6.639.686.92
400.000.00 From TORONTO Daily

6.40 P.M.

Reserves.........
Ity Special Xt ire to ti e Courier.

Chicago, Jan. 19.—Cattle, receipts 
8,000; market firm; native beef steers 
$6.50 to $9.85; cows and heifers $3.- 
30 to $8.40; calves, $7.50 to $io-75; 
Hogs, receipts, 51,000; market slow, 
light, $7.05 to $7 65; mixed, $715 
to $7.70: heavy, $7 15 to $7■ 7° 1 J°ug 1 
$7.15 to $7.30: Pigs, $5-75 f®'75;
bulk of sales $7-25 to $7 5°- Sheep, 
receipts, 23,000; market steady, wetr 
ers, $7.25 to $7.80; lambs, native, $8.- 
20 to $10.75.

EAST BUFFALO MARKET
Ity Special V ire t» tile 1 mirier.

East Buffalo, Jan. 19.—Cattle-Re
ceipts 300 head; fairly active and_ easy.

Veals—Receipts 50 head;
$4.00 tç $11.50 

Hogs

Popular Afternoon Train 

LAKE ONTARIO SHORE
Leaves Toronto 1.45 p.m. for Whitby, 
Oshawa, Bowman ville. Port Hope, 
Cobourg, Trenton, Belleville, Kings-

arrives OTTAWA 10.00 p.m) 
CENTRAL * STATION 

Sparks Street, at Chateau Laurier 
THE “YORK”

Leaves Ottawa 1.15 p.m. 
Arrives Toronto 9.30 p.m.

155.000.00
281.220.00

2.053.582.31
340,813.54

PORT ARTHUR 
FORT WILLIAM 
WINNIPEG 
VANCOUVER 

Through Equipment
Electric Llehted Compartment Ob
servation Car, Standard and Tourist 
Sleepers, Dinine Car, First-class 
Coaches.
"The Frequent t'.P.R. Service pass- 

the Business Centre or 
asset to the Travel-

Duties—Six months’ residence In each of 
after earning homestead pat 

extra cultivation. Pre 
soon

954.031.29three years 
ent; also 50 acres

A settler who Ins exhausted his home 
ISS lr|Kcertain^

Duties—Must reside six months in 
cultivate 50 acres an«.

$ 10.824,334.06 

342.172.54
Dominion and Provincial Government Securities.

exceeding market value
<*£<&»

Railway and other Bonds. Debentures and Mocks, not 
exceeding market value ... , .

Canc»^<Uh on 5S£.'D&StSSSd Stocks . 2.216,800.69

ing through 
each City is 
1er.”

each of three years 
erect a house worth $oUV.

The area of cultivation Is subject to re 
Auction In ease of rough, scrubby or stony 
land Live stock may he substituted foi 
cultivation under certain conditions.

w. w. com’, c.M.G.,
r>opuly of the Minister of ihc Interior 

N.P. -Unauthorized pub]le(ilh,a »f tM
he paid for.—

580.101.88

$17,134,199.45

ATTRACTIVE WINTER TOURS
To CALIFORNIA, FLORIDA, ETC.

Limited Trains connect at Detroit with through Sleeper, to Florida ; also con-
Limn,u nectlon via Buffalo. Washington and Cincinnati.
Improved service via C.VM.^

er Current Loans and Discounts in Canada (less
rebate of interest)......... ................. ............................................

Real Estate other than Bank Premises......... ........................
Overdue Debts, estimated loss provided for ................

than cost, less amounts

28.119,125.74 
546,697.30 
149.392.94

Othc

\active.
Premises, at not more 

written off..................
LiahiliHeiTof8Cuslomers^imder &t£«ü as pur

2.101.220.53
347.008.21

advertleeaneBt win «"(
with all through

CVS $7.40 to $7.80; pigs, $7.25; roughs 
$6.50 to $6.75; stags $4.50 t0 $5-5°-

Sheep and lambs—Receipts 2,20
head- active; lambs $7.50 to $11.15. 
yearlings, $6.70 to $10.00; wethers. 
$8 25 to $8.50; ewes $4.00 to $i.»5. 
sheep mixed, $7.75 to $8.00.

57.175.43
W. LAHEY, Brantford, or

Particulars from Toronto.$ .8,254.819.60

J. P. BELL, General ManagerJOHN S. HENDRIE, President

For Sale ■j]0[AUDITORS' REPORT

BE PREPAREDin accordance wilh the provisions of Sub^ecUou^ig aud 20 of Section 56 ol
the Bank Act. we report1c^the bhar b ^ wUh the books vouchers at

no,ice have been within the powers

"'^llave checked timea^-nd

La® n .November ™t!,Ul,9,taPndha"v= found that they agreed with the entries in

the books of the Bank nr//|beet*is"roperly drawn up so as to exhibit -

Submarine Mines.farm, black soil, in 
miles from

Have your will made to-day, and appoint thLs compa 
Executor and Trustee. Our officers have a wide expert 

Our service is continuous, and our fees no greater than 

a private individual is entitled to.
Write for our booklets on “Wills,” forwarded free to any ad.

2oo acre
Huron County, 3 
Blithe, where the C. P. R. and 

G. T. R. meet 
fenced, 3 acres hard maple bush, 

red brick house,

Winter ResortsSubmarine mines are of three typ -S 
—first, ground mines, which are us
ually of great size and laid directly 
on the bottom of the ocean; second, 
anchored mines, which are attached 
by a cable to a weight on the bottom 
and are designed to float at a pre
determined depth, so that they will 
touch and be detonated by passing 
ships; and third, floating mines which 
are dropped on the surface of the wa
ter It is probable that the majority 
of the mines which have been planted 
during this war are of the second or 
anchored type, arranged to be dis
charged automatically when they are 
struck by a passing vessel.

your
ence.

Farm well
si-FciAL »»-;«ysS5,«Vi*r

= B
Asheville anil Hot Hprings, N.C.; Ctaerlee- 
1 NttbNau, N.P.; Hot Spring», Ark.;ï^?hC LÜr brings,’
and all Florida points; Havana. Cuba and 
New Orleans, La., via New >ork and Ball 
(or steamer aerordlng to destination), or 
via Buffalo, Detroit or Chicago.

BERMUDA AND WEST INDIES 
OTHER HEALTH RESORTS

Mount < lemens. Mich.-. Battle Creek Mlch. ; 
St. Catharines Well, Ont.; I'reston Springs, 
Ont.
Further particular»
Graml Trunk Agents.

B dress.
°f the2 storey new 

built about 2 years ago, 9 or 
bank barn, stabling Îmsis and Guarantee. Company,

C. S. SCOTT, \
E. 8. READ, f Auditeii.

Chartered Accountant».

10 rooms, 
lor 50 or 60 head of stock, 

thouse and barn, build-
LIMITED.
TORONTO
E. B. STOCKDALE 
General Manager

BRANTFORD
T. H. MILLER 

MA.NAGBK bkantfoxu br

CALGARY
WARREN

water a
ings all in first class condition, 

less of fall

Hamilton, 17th Dtccmbrr, 7915
ANCHj XMESJ

IBkd ]B20 acres more or 
wheat, 80 acres fall ploughed, 

brood

\m_

1RON CRT
A number of men min ®t The German decoration of the Iron {r0nt there is no inscription. The

“ D ce„„y

President of the Paris branch of the ^ Mr and Mrs. D. Ches y p members of his Army and Navy, cross of 1870-71 is a crown and the
Red Cross Society on Monday. i Pans on Monday. - , . , i rast out of Runs cap- date 1870. In the centre is a VV.,
' Mrs. Ross is home after a five j The ice is good above the dam jus , is s^ld. to This prussian Order the initial of the Christian name 01

weeks’ spent at Lucknow. now, and the young folks ar®,t^ ,g itured. ' ' . g b FvederiCK the then Kinw of Prussia. The cross
Mrs. James Given is visiting her the advantage and enjoying themsel- ! w« mrtituted. inLpti^n was j‘of.^bore the initials “F.W”

S1SMirssinDidmannt0has returned to her |ve^'wind^and snow storm raged here due to G^iserou who in 1811 propot> ■ 
home after a very pleasant visit; at the ; all day Sunday and Monday, and was «d to the King gad general m£g

^meMfartien WeaUs Paren ’ ' 1 ^MrC and Mrs James Chesney and wBho served with distinction in the

iM-vid ^esney^n thrice | family^Mr^and

y&SVA'*” E"'i”e M"c" - 1 £tVSM'AÎ AM) MIKto.pi.4i».
Buckakeï Lane, on Sunday evening world who ^ve looped the^loop Thg dcsigns against Napoleon
and was -Il attended, considering the and Italy | did not mature «^18,3.^,n ^

inCTh7emayny friendrof Mr. Given. ; two each The other ^ | ^tuted, as it was thought that a gg. M
Townline will be glad to hear that he j long to ^all ^tates^.i^u |very | ion o{ metal would be more

!iSM°rTeWkavid Chesney has five Le of the loopersperformed h,s ex-1 suable. cla5seso£the Iron cross fclo.CNE co..TD,0iT0l6r.i. <rw^ww=.j 

nephews at the front, three from Eng- ploit on a French machine.

, on application toalso 8 horses, 8 cows, 5 
sows, 1000 bushels of grain, 
quantity of hay, quantity of 
straw, windmill, cream sépara- 
tor, binder, mower, steel land 
roller, 3 wagons, 3 sleighs, cut
ter, buggies, etc. Price only 

Terms easy, call and

CANNING
R. WRIGHT

Deni Ticket Agent. Phone W -

THOS. I. NELSON ,a ^athr,Lt VyThe1

white like veal, but tastes like beef.
ynf13t500-

see us about this property, as 
this offer is only good for one 
v/eek. We can make terms to 
suit purchaser, 
smaller farm in exchange, but 
price must be right.

Would taka anM Convalescence nrrer pneumonia. t>!»bojd 
fever and the grip, is soinetnnes merUy 
apparent, cot real. T6 make it re-U a 
rapid, there is no other tonic so highly, to 
he recommended as Hood’s Sarsaparl la. 
Thousands so testify. To** Hood s.

I1000.—Farms all sizes and 
prices. I

m

C

AUCTIONEER ».
?

,Real Estate, and Fire Insur
ance Broker.

75 DALHOUSIE ST. 

Fhoiic 2043

3
m*

^23 THE?
House 2192

m
:tl
iG & CO.

FIRST” 2%»
*
k

XCoat, Blankets, 
Visit our store. $

V

X¥

X.♦♦♦eductions in
s’ Winter 
"oats

A
1

T

x♦>,x♦>XIs' Winter Coats, in curl 
In. zibeline, tweeds, cor- 
lush, also a tew Blacks 
Lt. silk and satin lined. 
B0.0O. Sale

Tzx
T
♦>$12.50 1

Y
1

Misses’ Winter Coats, 
,cited styles, in Tweeds, 

Cloth and Chinchilla 
Cords, with plush trim- 
I wi ivth up 
lie 1 trice..

Misses’ Winter Coats, 
liinvhilla. Fancy 
aid full 
$1-1.50. Sale

lL‘t
♦i4,1$30.00

Check I?length coats.

$6.95 ♦4

1Curl and Blanket itLoats m 
liiehilla. size 4 to 14 years, 
velvet trimmed, etc., full

i

t
if

♦♦♦$3.95to": $6.00.n I »

t
I

s Left Over ^ 
Selling ! ♦♦♦ 

♦♦♦ 1 î

Vi
aderia and Baby Irish,
;tc.

Worth $11 .<10. Sale 
$7.98

Worth 9s,• Sale
............75c

i I Sale
$1.19

Worth $1.25.
98c

\ ..1 ili 35'v Sale
23c

Worth 4lle Sale
28c

T
X
t i 

♦> :

♦i.I’ra.v t ’1, sh -1, tv.

t
t
♦>:
?♦1.SaleWorth 5Ue

37c

W orth $4.50.
$3.50 :

T
X.
f

Imzvii . $3.75

12 More Days XV

Get on the subscribers’ lists for the 
thubert choir, 50c., 75c., and $1.00 
ats reserved at Robertson’s Drug 

H J Smith and Co’s, musictore or 
ore

Do You Get = 
Pur e.Clea n Milk?

You get nothing else from us. 
Pasteurization makes it as clean 
and pure as deep spring water.

Did you ever stop to think 
about the old cans and half- 
washed bottles in which milk is 
often delivered? 
though, because every 
leaving our building is sltril- 
ized.

Not here, 
bottle

A 1‘lionr Call will tiring you 
QUALITY

Hygienic Dairy Co.
Vhnne M2

54-58 NELSON STREET

Y
■ m ■ s******-L i

_______________________
■

THREETHE COURIER, BRANTFORD, CANADA, WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 19, 1916

Financial, Commercial and Real Estate

;• THE •:
OBSON COAL Co.

D. L. & W. 
Scranton Coal

OFFICES :
154 Clarence St. 
150 Dalhousie St 
52 Erie Ave.

THEÇROWNfAFE
(Known as Campbell’s Old Btttd) 

44 Market St.

Full Coarse Meals 2Se 
Special Chicken Dinner Every 

Sunday
Full Line of Tobacco», Cigar# and 

Cigarettes

Winegarien & Kitchen, Prep's
Telephone 128645 MARKET ST.

OUR BIG

Motor Truck
is for long distance 
moving and the rapid 
handling of Pianos, 
Furniture, etc.
We do all kinds of 
teaming and carting.

J. T. Burrows
CARTER md TEAMSTER
226 - 236 West Street

1 PHONE 365

! FOR SALE
2 .storev white bri- lc house iu the 

K.ist Ward, wilh 4 living rooms. 4 
j bedrooms, hall, pantry, cellar, verau- 
j Uah. electric lights, gas. Can be 
! bought at a bargain.

North 
g room, iliuiug- 
ry. -*i bedrooms, 
ùella r, electric

li.-fl brick house in the 
Wanl. imrlor. slttln 

pantrj
l l»a nor. 

kitchen.
l\ ’’lollies chisels.
lights .in I git.s»

First-class motor delivery i 
for sale, a good |ivoposition. 

i Wauled - A modern house with 4 
| bedrooms in Fast or North \\ards. 
I prive from two to three thousand 

dollar'

business

S. P. Pitcher A Son
Auctioneers and Real Estate 
Brokers—Issuers of Marriage 

Licenses.
43 MARKET ST.

Phone: Off. 961, House 889, 515

AS USUAL 
AT RIG HT 
PRICESCOAL

Ask for Double Winner Match Box When Ordering

PHONES: Bell 90, Mach. 46323 COLBORNE ST.

RAILWAY
SYSTEM

USE
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FIRST SERIES 
Won. Lost. To Play 

6 2*
6
5
5
5
3
2
2
0

STANDING

.avers
irden No. 1 
lisbury 8.0.E. 
arl.boro's 
beral No. 1 
. O. W. 
ant C.O.F. 
beral No. 2. 
>rden No. 2.

I

Hartbor.j St. Church Carpetballers 
I by the wayside last night in the 
it series. Brant C.O.F. being the 
tors over them on the former's 

The church boys led by 11 
inis at half time. On the 11th end 
; Foresters made a 11 to 0 score 
i evened the score.
I 10th end the Forester boys again 
itewashed the church boys 5 to 0,
I T to 0. Brant finally winning out 
a score oi 60 to 55. A Dowling, re- 
ee Borden No. 1 and Beavers a-' 
w tied for first place with six wins 
d 2 losses A sudden death game
II likely be olayed next, week.

Oi

On the 17th

.CARPET BALL
¥

MTHREETHE COURIER, BRANTFORD, CANADA, WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 19, 1916
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T.H.&B.RY. |
the best route

Executor's Sale of Valuable Properties 
Belonging to the Estate of C. E. 

Bellhouse

44th ANNUAL STATEMENT,MARKETS M
For the Year Ending November 30tb, 1915

BRANTFOKD MARKETS. Bank of Hamilton We have received instructions from the Executors of the Es
tate to sell the following valuable properties at once:

Parcel No. 1.—51 ft. more or less on Brant St. near Norwich 
St., at $6 per foot.

Parcel No. 2.—40 ft. more or less frontage on Brant St. at >10 
per foot.

TO FKlilT 0 oo i1 00 to 
0 30 to 0 40

Apples. bug ••• 
Apples, basket .Buffalo, Rochester, Sy- 

Albany, New
VEGETABLES

20or. to
30 to 
15 to 
05 to 
15 to 
25 to 
25 to 
!)0 to 
20 to 
40 to 
10 to 
15 to 
30 to 
05 to .0 00 
(it) to 
10 to 
45 to 
25 to 
10 to 
25 to 
05 to 
05 t o 
18 to 
22 to 
15 to

As submitted to the Share
holders at the Annual 
Meeting held at the Head 
Office of the Bank at 
Hamilton, on Monday, 

.January 17th, 1916.

Pumpkins ..................................
Beets, bus...................................
Beets, basket ........................
Radish .....................................
Horseradish, bottle ......
Peppers, basket .................
Onions, basket ......................
Potatoes, bag ........................
Parsnips, basket .................
Cabbage, <loz.......................-•
Celery, 3 bunches...............
Carrots, basket ...................
t'umips, bushel ...................
Parsley, bunch........................
Cauliflower, doz......................
Uubbanl squash, each..
New Poluioes, bush..........
Green Peppers, basket..
Beans, quart ..........................
Corn, 3 dozen ........................
Vegetable Marrow, each .
Squash, each ..........................
Cheese, new. lb......................

Do., obi, lb..........................
Houej. sections, lb............

DAIRY PRODUCTS

racuse,
York, Philadelphia and

00
Parcel No. 3.—60 ft. frontage on Norwich St. with small brick 

house, $900. . .
Parcel No. 4.—80 fe. more or less on Norwich St., with very 

fine lot—$10 per ft.
Parcel No. 5.—79 ft. more or less on Winnett St., at >12 pei

oo
oo
oo
ooWashington.

Through sleepers, Hamil
ton to New York and New 
York to Hamilton.

00 A(HI %0 25
0 00 foot. . , _ , j

Parcel No. 6.—House 3S Grant St., rough cast, with 3 bed
rooms, parlor, dining room, kitchen, lot 45 ft. more or less—$1350

Parcel No. 7.—House 30 Grant St., rough cast with 48 tt. 
frontage of lot, $1150.

Parcel No. 8.—40 ft. cacant land, more or less on Grant t>t., 
$12 per ft.

Parcel No. 9.—92 ft. more or less on Richardson St., 
per foot. .

Parcel No. 10.—House 12 Balfour St., 3 bedrooms, parlor, din
ing room, kitchen,—lot 32 ft. frontage, more or less—$650.

Parcel No. 11.—House 14 Balfour St., 3 bedrooms, parlor, 
dining room, kitchen, lot 32 feet frontage—$850.

Parcel No. 12—86 Oxford St., large frame house, 45 ft. front
age of ground—$2000.

Parcel No. 13.—83 and 33 1-2 Oxford St., lot about 79 ft. front
age on Oxford St. by 132 ft. in depth on Oak St., very fine double 
red brick residence, large rooms—price $3,000. r ,

Parcel No. 14.—275 Darling St. brick cottage with 42 ft. front- 
more or less—$1400.

Parcel No. 15.—277 Darling St., frame 1 storey, 42 ft. frontage, 
more or less—$1000.

We are authorized to sell these properties upon 
terms of credit—upon receiving 40 per cent cash on the purchase 
price of each property—balance at 6 per cent. Special terms may 
be arranged.

0 IK) 
0 20 H"I
0 (H>

X*»! i

Hi t0 (HI
0 15 
0 00 
0 00 
0 (H) 
0 00 
0 00 
0 20 
0 20 
0 00 
U 00

BOARD
OF DIRECTORS

SIR JOHN S. HENDR1E. 
K.C.M.G.

President

'
H. C. THOMAS,G. C. MARTIN,

G.P.A., Hamilton. Local Agent.
Phone 110

■i at $10

I
16JW.BHH

CYRUS A. BIRGE,
Vice-President

C. C. DALTON 
ROBT. HOBSON 
C. H. NEWTON 

GEO. RUTHERFORD 
J. TURNBULL 
W. A: WOOD

A SNAPiff.
'"q

■fTçp b 1*13-10 32 to 
II 3-1 l«. 
0 45 tu

$1500 FOR TWO NEW HOUSES

New fiame cottage, 2 bedrooms, 2 
clothes closets, parlor, dining-room, 
kitchen and pantry, cement founda
tion. good cellar, soft water ill sink in 
kitchen; lot 30 x 132.

New red brick cottage, 2 bedrooms, 
'2 clothes closets, parlor, dining-room, 
[pantry, kitchen, good cellar, wired tor 
electric light, lot 30 x 132.

I These Two Houses for $1500 

Look Sharp Now

Butter, per lb.....................
Do., creamery, lb-----

Eggs, ilozcn ........................

Ir 37
(Ml

• $OLD HiM EATS
J 10 
0 (HI 
2 (HI 
U 1* 
0 20 
0 12 
0 (HI 
0 00 
0 IH' 
(I 00 
0 00 
0 00 
0 00 
0 (HI 
0 18 
0 20 
0 30

1 IHI In 
(I 30 l<> 
1 75 In

1 >u< ks. each 
Turkeys, 10.
(J eese ............
Beef, roasts 

Do., sirloin 
Do., boiling •

Steak, round, lb
Do., side ----

Bologun, 10........... •••
Ham, smoked, lb..

Do., boiled, lb...
Lamb, himlquarter ..........

Do., bind leg......................
Chops, lb................................
Veal, lb. ...................... ..........
Mutton, lb............•.................
Beef hearts, each................
Kidneys, lb. ........................
Pork, fresh loins, lb............
Pork chops, lb..
Dry salt pork, lb 
Spare ribs, lb..
Chickens, pair •
Bacon, back, lb 
Sausage, lb. ...

COUNTRY
SHIPMENTS

1 P. BELL.
General Manager

age,m0 ?f> to 
0 18 to 
0 10 to 

. 0 IS to

. 0 20 to
0 10 to

. 0 20 to
0 45 to
2 00 to
1 50 to
0 25 to
0 12 to
0 15 to
0 25 to
0 121/2 to 0 00 

0 10 
0 00
0 (HI 
0 (H)

Head Office, Hamilton., lb
reasonable

PROFIT AND LOSS ACCOUNT
»t Credit of ProSt and Lou Account. 30th Nov.. 1914..-.4 S 

Transferred from Reserve Fund.  ............................. •' " ' ' ' * 7 * *

doubtful debts

Balance

See us if you are 
sending large or small 
shipments to any part 
of Europe.

Our system effects a 
saving for you in most 
cases.

S.G. READ & SON, Limited424.274.05 L. Braund
REAL ESTATE

7 South Market Street
PHONE: 1533. OPEN EVENINGS.

(Exclusive Agents for Executors)$ 881,361.67

Brantford0 14 to 
U 23 to 
0 20 to 
0 13 to 
1 25 to 1 5t 
0 25 to 
0 12v4 to 0 00

129 Colborne Street FIRE INSURANCEAppropriated as follows :
Four quarterly dividends, itl all 12%...............
Pension Fund. Annual Assessment...............

Special Contribution...............

War Tax on Bank Note Circulation........
Provision for Depreciation in Securities held for 

Debts ,and tor Contingencies. .....................

Balance of Pro6ts carried forward.

...................S36D.000.00
$ 9.013.68 
. 10.000 00

19,013.68
26.52V.46

0 oi

1'TSH 300,000.00o io to o o*‘
(I 15 to u 00
0 10 to u 00
0 15 to 0 00
0 15 to o oo
() 15 to 0 0(1
0 10 to 0 12&
0 30 to 
0 25 to 
0 15 to 
0 25 to 
(I 12 to 
0 15 to

$705,540.14Fresh Herring, lb..............
Smelts, lb................................
Perch lb. ..............................
Ciscoes, i'o...................:.........
Whitetish. lb..........................
Salmon trout, lb..................
Haddics, lb.................. .............
Herrings, large, each........

Do., three ..........................
Fillets of liaddie, lb........

Do., small, doz..........
Yellow pickerel, lb..............
Silver bass ....................... . •

TORONTO MARKETS
I5y Special ire tu thé Cimrier.

Toronto, Jan. 19.—Receipts at the 
Union Stock Yards to-day were 577 
cattle, 200 calves, 1252 hogs, 92 sheep.

Demand was good and trade steady 
in all classes.

Export cattle, choice, $7.50 to $8.- 
00; butcher cattle, choice, $7 to $7.- 
50; medium, $6.50 to $7; common, $5- 
75 to $6.25; butcher cows, choice, $6 
to $6.60; medium, $5*50 to $6; can- 
ners, $3.25 to $4; bulls, $4 25 to $7; 
feeding steers, $6 to $6.75; Stockers, 
choice, $5.50 to $6; light, $5 to $5.50; 
milkers, choice, each, $60 to $90.00; 
springers, $60 to $90; sheep,
$7.50 to $8.25; bucks and culls, $4.00 
to $6; lambs, $11 to $11.75; hoSs fed 
and watered, $9.50; calves $4 to $11.-

117.1.821.53

OUR BIG
Jno. S. Dowling & Co. Motor Trickgeneral statement

LIABILITIES

0 00 
0 .00 
0 0(1 
II 11(1 
0 (HI
0 oo

!

LIMITED !

Brantford, Ont. J To the Public:
Notes of the Bank in Circulation.............................................
Deposits not bearing interest .............................................
Droostts bearing interest, including interest accrued 

to date of Statement..............................................................„

S 3,489.830.00e
is for long distance 
moving and the rapid 
handling of Pianos, 
Furniture, etc.
We do all kinds of 
teaming and carting.

S 8.302.395.73

29.767.568.88
38.069.964.61 

6.158.23Balances due to other Banks in Canada .............•.............
stances due to Banks and Banking Correspondents elsewhere than

in Canada and the United Kingdom......................................................
Acceptances under Letters of Credit............................................................. .....

65,551.30
57.175.43

t 41,688,679.57b£NOPSIS OF CANADIAN HOBÏUWÏSI 

LAND REGULATIONS. To the Shareholders:
Capital Stock paid ......................
Reserve Fund .......................................
Balance of Profits carried forward

Dividend No. 106. payable 1st December. 191a 
Former Dividends unclaimed.................................

I 8.000,000.00
. 8 3.300,000.00 1

175.821.53
vpHB noie bead or a family, or auy malt

ÏÏSSÎ Landy1* Agency11 o^Jiub-Ageiicy “o, 
the District. Entry by proxy may be made 
at any Dominion Lands Agency (but not 
Sub Agency), on certain conditions.

Duties—Six months’ residence upon and 
cultivation of the land in each of three 
years. A homesteader may live within 
nine miles of his homestead on a farm of 
at least 80 acres, on certain conditions. A 
habitable house is required except where 
residence is performed in the vicinity.

In certain districts a homesteader In 
good standing may pre-empt a quarter 
section alongside his homestead. Price 
$3.00 per acre.

J. T. Burrows
CARTE and TEAMSTER

w i*homestead t $ 3.475.621.53 
90,000.00 

318.50

h
t

!$ 3.568.140.03

CANADIAN PACIFICS 48,254,819.60ewes,
226 - 236 West Street

1 PHONE 365
ASSETS

....$ 799.790.92
.... 5.839.896 00

The “RIDEAU” 1. Ottawa ™E “TRANSCANADA”
Popular Afternoon Train ti 40 j>.m.

Current Coin.........................................
Dominion Government Notes...........75- $ 6.639.686.92

400,000.00CHICAGO MARKETS
By Special \> ire to tl:e Courier.

Chicago, Jan. 19.—Cattle, receipts 
8,000; market firm; native beef ste^rs 
$6,50 to $9.85; cows and heifers $3-- 
30 to $8.40; calves, $7-5° to $10.75- 
Hogs, receipts, SLO00! market slow, 
light, $7.05 to $7-65; mixed, $715
to $7.70; heavy, $7.15 to $7.7o;rough 
$7.15 to $7.30; P‘gs, $5-75 to $6.75; 
bulk of sales $7-25 to $7-5°. Sheep, 
receipts, 23,000; market steady; weth
ers, $7.25 to $7.80; lambs, native, $8 
20 to $10.75.

EAST BUFFALO MARKET 
It, Spuviul Vire lu Ibe Courier.

East Buffalo, Jan. 19.—Cattle—Re
ceipts 300 head; fairly active and easy.

Veals—Receipts 50 head; active, 
$4.00 to $11.50.

Hogs—Recefpts 6,000 head; active, 
heavy and mixed, $7.80 to $7.85; york- 
ers $7.40 to $7.80; IHgs.jT.75 .roughs 
$6.50 to $6.75; stags $4.50 l? f5'5°' „

Sheep and lambs—Receipts 2,200 
head' active; lambs $<.50 to $11.15, 
yearlings, $6.70 to $1000: we]£egg.’ 
$8.25 to $8.50; ewes KOO to $7.85. 
sheep mixed, $7.75 to $8.00.

Submarine Mines.

Deposit in the Central Gold Reserves.................................
Deposit with the Minister of Finance for the purposes

of the Circulation Fund...........................................
Notes of other Banks .................................................................
Cheques on other Banks.........................;................................
Balances due by other Banks in Canada ...............
Balances due by Banks and Banking Correspondents 

elsewhere than in Canada................ ..............

155,000.00
281.220.00

2.053,582.31
340.813.54

PORT ARTHUR 
FORT WILLIAM 
WINNIPEG 
VANCOUVER 

Through Equipment
Electric Lighted Compartment Ob
servation Car, Standard and Tourist 

Car, First-class

LAKE ONTARIO SHORE
Toronto 1.45 p.m. for YVliitby, 

Bowmanville, Port Hope, 
Belleville, Kings-

Lt-avvb 
Oshawa,
Cobourg, Trenton, 
ton.
arrives OTTAWA 10.00 p.mi

CENTRAL STATION 
Sparks Street, at Chateau Laurier 

THE •-YORK”
Leaves Ottawa 1.15 p.m. 
Arrives Toronto 9.30 p.m.

mmsm
A settler who has exhausted bis home 

etPiul rieht may take a purchased home SSd incertain districts. Price $3.00 pei 
Duties—Must reside six months in 

each of three years, cultivate 50 acres au< 
erect a house worth $300.

The area of cultivation Is subject to re 
duction in case of rough, scrubby or stonj 
land Live stork may be substituted fo. 
cultivation under certain conditions.

W. W. VO BY, C.M.G., 
Interior

I954.031.29

$ 10.824,334.06
Dominion and Provincial Government Securities, not ^ 173,54 

exceeding market value ......................
^’’an^Colonia^PubH^Securitiesl^l^e'r titan Canadian 3.170.740.28

Railway and other Bonds Debentures and Stocks, not ^
exceeding market value •• ........., .

CaUea.“ou lionds'D=b™?uredi and ■ *" 2,2.6,850.69

Ias Sleepers, Dining 
Coaches.
“The Frequent C.P.R. Service pass
ing through the Business Centre or 
each City 1» an asset to the Travel
ler.”

!
»

.

acre.
I

■

$17,134,199.45

28.119,125.74 
846,697.30 
149.392,94

ATTRACTIVE WINTER TOURS
To CALIFORNIA, FLORIDA, ETC.

Limited Trains connect at Detroit with through Sleepers to Florida; also con
nection via Buffalo, Washington and all through

improved service via C.lMt. and M.C.R. «" ( 1iW“
1 service Chicago to California.

Other Current Loans and Discounts in Canada (less 
rebate of interest).................................................

Real Estate other than Bank Premises
Overdue Debts, estimated loss provided for ...............

than cost, less amounts
Primly of tlio Minister of lie 

N.R. -Unauthorized puhllcnttoa
nflvertlaeineat wl,. »m he paid for.-84*88

;
Bank Premises, at not more 

written off...................
Other Assets not included in the fmegomg^ ■ ■
Liabilities of Customers under 1<etter ^,,

2.101.220.53
347,008.21

!

I57.175.43
W. LAHEY, Brantford, or

Particulars from ^ti" MUBPHY, DSp.A., Toronto.» 48.254.819.60

J. P. BELL, General ManagerJOHN 5. HENDRIE, President

For Sale ]0AUDITORS" REPORT 0
BE PREPARED«.nu the nrovisions of Sub-sections 19 and 20 of Section 56 of 

the Kank^ctfwe rc^jt to hi^Bharchol^^as^iollows^ vouchers at

theTransathioti  ̂vvhich have cmn^undcr^our notice have been within the powers

11 ltl\V<fhave Cheeked ihe cash and verified^thesjcuriries^ofthe^Bank aHhc^Chnrf

as^otf November 30tîi?1915ÎantGtave found that they agreed with the entries ,n

^ot th'

Bank.

farm, black soil, in 
Huron County, 3 miles from 
Blithe, where the C. P. R- and 

G. T. R. meet, 
ienced, 3 acres hard maple bush, 

red brick house,

200 acre Have your will made to-day, and appoint thu comjgmy 
your Executor and Trustee. Our officers have a wide expen 

Our service is continuous, and our fees no greater tnan 
a private individual is entitled to.

Write for our booklets on “Wills,’’ forwarded free to any ad- ^

Winter ResortsI
Submarine mines are of three typ -s 

—first, ground mines, which are us
ually of great size and laid directly 
on the bottom of the ocean; seco"ü' 
anchored mines, which are attached 
by a cable to a weight on the bottom 
and are designed to float at a pre
determined depth, so that they will 
touch and be detonatea by passing 
ships; and third, floating mines which 
are dropped on the surface of the wa
ter It is probable that the majority 
of the mines which have been planted 
during this war are of the secona or 
anchored type, arranged to be dis
charged automatically when they are 
struck by a passing vessel.

ence.
Farm well Sl’EClAL »OVlND JR,Fu^opovKRS

Asheville an<l Hot Springs, N.C.: Charles
ton, S.C.: Nassau, N.V.; Hot Springs, Ark., 
I renrh Lick Springs, Inti.; Jacksonville 
and all Florida points; llavana. Cuba and 
New Orleans, La., via New York and Kail 

according to destination), or

0 dress. —2 storey new 
built about 2 years ago, 9 or 

bank barn, stabling ^lie Trusts and Guarantee Companij,
10 rooms, 
ior 50 or 60 head of stock, 

thouse and barn, build-

c. S. SCOTT, ) Anditoia E. 8. READ, f Auditors,
Chartered Accountants.

limited.

TORONTO
E. B STOCKDALE 
General Manager

(or steamer 
via Buffalo, Detroit or Chicago.
BERMUDA AND WEST INDIES 

OTHER HEALTH RESORTS
Mount Clemen,. Mlob.t Battle Creek. Mk*.) 
St. Catharines Well, Ont.; Trenton bpringe. 
Ont.
Further particulars 
Grand Trunk Agents.

BRANTFORD
T. H. MILLER 

Ma.nagbk Brantford Bk

CALGARY
1 warren

RESIDENT

water a
ir.gs al,l in first class condition, 

less of fall

1Tamilian, 17‘h December, 7975

iAM& 0302o acres more or 
wheat, 8o acres fall ploughed, 
also 8 horses, 8 cows, 5 brood 
sows, 1000 bushels of grain, 
quantity of hay, quantity of 
straw, windmill, cream sépara- 
tor, binder, mower, steel land 
roller, 3 wagons, 3 sleighs, cut
ter, buggies, etc. Price only 

Terms easy, call and

- 0

from Scotland, her on application toland and two
sister’s sons. THE GERMAN IRON CROSS.

A rf A. Cm*.**-.;

*nd Mr. D.
Red Cross Society on Monday. I Pans on Monday. . , ?n memDers 01 x

Ross is home^fter a five j - good * dam lust ^satd^be tir

WMrs, Juries Giv"en is visiting her ; the advantage and enjoying themsel-1 w^mrtiteted.

homlSSanerd?terî pleasaUnrtnve1ds,ttat the | ai^SundV and Monday? and was ! ^ to a generaj rising t;— 'Kb

home of her grandparents. Mr. and ; very ^old. I against Napoleon, and that all men ^ r« |p' T„ mak,- It real an»
a? Mnrhin Wells 1 Mr and Mrs James Chesney afid wh0 served with distinction m the , thereno other tonic so

srsüo.«ISSRStiîyS1 m. ■ ■

»** O' <-»*T-TS"JSs:8SîîîSSï2*K='"3S

aiZpcr Larc on Sunday evening world who have looped the 1 op h designs against NapoleOgi
Id wa^ welV attended considering the France has ‘wenty-six England five coaL T ^ lgl3> d in that
? of the weather. America one and Russia and Italy . am 0rdcr of the Iron Cross was

. T^inmeawyi..frbeend.ad0fto thllhe j long |

bîS " ^ of the Iron Cross

CANNING i have a precisely similar black cro-s 
of cast-iron with silver edging. On 'he 
front there is no inscription. I he 
front face of the cross of 1813 us baie 
of any insignia. On the reverse of the 

of 1870-71 is a crown and the 
In the centre is a ‘ W.,

R. WRIGHT
I).p,f Ticket Agent, i’bone Mi

THOS. 1. NELSON
mm* Ticket Arest. Hm W

a ^at'dXatV/The1 tr^lt

White like veal, but tastes like beef.
OUT Fneeenire»cross

date 1870. 
the initial of the Christian name 01 
the then King of Prussia. The cross 
of 1813 bore the initials F.W.

I3,500'
see us about this property, as 
this offer is only good for one 
v/eek. We can make terms to 
suit purchaser, 
smaller farm in exchange, but 
price must be right.

Would takj imm

I1000.—Farms all sizes and 
prices.

Wool’s Phoephcline.
The Great Enplisk Remedy.
Tones and invigorates ike *■

SSb' «M.» M11ttw fca

KeDICINE CO.,TORONTO, s::,. (Fimerly Wlftar.) ——

allv;

»

auctioneer *j

l^cal Estate, and Fire lnsur-
mmance Broker.

75 DALHOUSIE ST.
House 2192

SZS TH£p!
Pliuiie 2043 nephews at 1

J

•âsitoéLuiâÉ âbj.

»,

1ri

Get on the subscribers’ lists for the 
diubert choir, 50c., 75c., and $1.00 
ats reserved at Robertson’s Drug 

H J Smith and Co’s, musicore or 
ore

m
A
J

G & CO.
FIRST”

T
:

itIXÎ
X
tCoat, Blankets, 

Visit our store,
:

¥

£eductions in
s’ Winter 
Joats

t
T]
tWinter Coats, in curl 

, zibeline, tweeds, cor- 
usli. also a lew Blacks 
lot. silk and satin lined.
>0.00: Sale

J\
i

a

$12.50 i
♦>; t! Misses' Winter Coats, 

jelted styles, in Tweeds, 
et Cloth and Chinchilla 
Cords, with plush trim- 
worth tip 

le price..
I .Misses' Winter Coats, 
hinchilla. hançy 
Aid full length coats. 
*11.50. Sale

X
1

$10v00 XIill
♦♦♦Check i ;f

lii
£

$6.95
Curl and Blanketoats in 

nvhilla. size 4 to 14 years, 
velvet trimmed, etc., full

♦
lib$3.95t,, $r?.oo.t'i

II
T

Ï
rs Left Over ;^| 

Selling ! X
aderia and Baby Irish, ♦*♦! 
tc. >|

{Worth $1100. Sale 
.......................-, $7.98

Worth 95r Sale
................................75c

,;ii. X\ • rtii $1.59. Sale
$1.19

tit rfptv

T❖1
X
t

,-ii- Wurth $1.25.98c 4

àSale 
23c

S;.iv ***

28c i I
A 1

Worth 40e

VX -irth 5Uv Sale
37c y

W urth $4.50.
$3.50 A

I♦>l
liizvii - $3.75 T| 

T ' 
❖ î
I2 More Days Y I ❖ !

m

t

Do You Get - 
Pure.Clea n Milk?

You get nothing else from us. 
Pasteurization makes it as clean 
and pure as deep spring water.

Did you ever stop to think 
about the old cans and half- 
washed bottles in which milk is 
often delivered? 
though, - because every 
leaving our building is steril
ized.

Not here, 
bottle

A l'huile f all will bring you 
QUALITY

Hygienic Dairy Co.
|‘li<mc 142

54-58 NELSON STREET

V THE \

MUCH. Co.
D. L. & W. 

Scranton Coal

OFFICES :
154 Clarence St. 
150 Dalhousie St 
52 Erie Ave.

4BÉtee

'[HEÇROWNf.AFE
(Known as Campbell’s Old Stand) 

44 Market SI.

Full Course Meals 5Sc 
Special Chicken Dinner Every 

Sunday
Full Line of Tobacco», Cigar» and 

Cigarettes

Winegarden & Kitchen, Prep’s
45 MARKET 9T. Telephone 1286

FOR SALE
2 storey white hrivk bouse iu the 

East Ward, with 4 living rooms, 4 
bedrooms, ball, pantry, cellar, veran
dah. electric lights, gas. (’an be 
bought at a bargain.

North
i. parlor, sitting-room, dining- 
. kit chou, pantry. :*> bedrooms. 

:t -lothos olosvts. cellar. electric 
j lighi< an I gas.

First-class motor delivery business 
I ior sab*, a good proposition.

Wauled - A modern house with 4 
bedrooms in East or North yards, 
price from two to three thousand 

! dollar-.

lied hriek house iu the 
Ward.I

|

S. P. Pitcher A Son
Auctioneers and Real Estate 
Brokers—Issuers of Marriage 

Licenses.
43 MARKET ST.

Phone: Off. 961, House 889, 515

AS USUAL 
AT RIG HT 
PRICESCOAL

Ask for Double Winner Match Box When Ordering

PHONES: Bell 60, Mach. 46323 COLBORNE ST.

*r»wfc

isfp,

.

fi

GRAND TRUNK syst%y
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THE COURIER, BRANTFORD, CANADA# WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 19, 1916
FOUR

1rI SCROFULA AND ALL 
HUMORS GIVE WAY

Bran fChapterGossip of Notableswas made in more than one ward to 
guillotine Conservative members ju <*.

1 because they happened to be of tha: ! 
political complexion. A special effort

IHE COURIER
I. O. D. E. I i

yéSSy--' The ability of Great Britain to .. i . . , i r ^

Grits tried to persuade another con- Emperor of Abyssina, offered to send don Smith, presiding, was held with that scrofula aud other humors, vlncii 
testant to ask for a recount in the 200,000 men to aid the allies in a very large attendance on Monday , produce eczema, boils, pimples am
hone that Pitcher even then might be crushing the Teutons and Turks. It afternoon, January 17th, at 38 Arthur j oilier eruptions, can lie most success-

is not so many years ago since Mene- street, Mrs. McKarlane very kindly fully treated with Hood s Sarsapa- 
1 lik, Emperor of Abyssinia, was fight- having put her home at the disposal , rjlla. ...

Had the Liberals secured a prepon ,ng the Italians. Since that time, how- Qf the members for this meeting. This great medicine is a peculiar
derance in the recent contest, the ever, Great Britain, France and Italy Following the opening ceremonies, I rnmhinaiion of remarkably effective 
Conservatives all round would have 1 have guaranteed the integrity of his the minutes of the last meeting and ■ blood purifying and ht-allh-gn mg
, . ' tr,1 country, and he is now showing his the treasurer’s report Were read ano j rootSi Harks ami herbs, « hu ll arc
had th- .... • • 1 gratitude to his protectors by offering adopted, various correspondence at- gathered especially for it.
the hilt, just a they did in \ormer t0 place at their disposal his entire tended to, and outstanding bills or- Hood’s Sarsaparilla has stood the 
days when the Grit caucus ruled. army. The ruler of Abyssinia claims dered to be paid. test of forty years.

If the Expositor wants any more on to be descended from the Queen of With the correspondence came let- Qct a buttle today—now— from
I (his subject, it knows where it can be «* »» $2 lîSlU” ^

T, mrrp nnmlent of a London accommodated. In defiance of laws and conventions Stratford, England; Major T. P.
The corre.poiu -------------------- the Germans in October, 1914, arrest- jones, France; Lieut. Harvey Cock-

newspaper, a man ot reliable e , Trihilt P cd thc burgomaster of Brussels for shutt, France, and Lieut. Harold
affirms that the King of Montenegro ^ . e the crime of defending the rights of Brewster, Flanders, acknowledging
has from the first been playing into the ! Says the Watertown (N.Y.) Times. pCOple. Since then M. Max has ; safe arrival of fruit from Brant Chap- 

* r u a ie*ri9„e onri that anv The British seem to have stopped been imprisoned in the fortress of ter, at their various posts. A letter 
hands of the ’ the Zeppelin warfare. Dispatches Glatz, and for the last six months from Col. Cutcliffe also was read,
munitions sent to help him and is from jqew York, telling the story he has been in solitary confinement, which convyed his grateful thanks on
neoole would have inured to the ene- Qf a returned traveller, say that . behalf of his men for the 100 pair of

The storv seems hard to believe, this menace, so far as England is con- The regime of his isolation is com- sox scnt from Brant Chapter as a
cerned, is practically removed. What P*ete- All that time he has not heard j^ew Year’s gift to those in need of 
the method cf attack on the Zeppelins the sound of a human voice. He tells t^e above, before the full government 
is, does not appear, but it is to be as- j the story himself in a letter which eqUipment arrived for the 125th. 
sumed that guns have been perfected he has written to a^ friend °‘ hl®* The wool report sent in by Mrs.
of sufficient range to bring down the t " ^lx mbnths ago, writes M. Max, Djglyy showed one-hund.ed and three 
destructive air machines. The dis- there arrived ^ere a number of of- pajr Q£ SOXf two caps, seven scarfs
patch also tells of the degree of per- j “cers highly sympathetic. They may antj wristlets, again on hand,
fection to which the fire department speak freely with each other, but for and as t^e chapter is desirous of get-
and medical corps of London have reasons which are unknown to me, t- another shipment off to the Can-
been brought since the war began. Let I have been strictly forbidden to have acüans in the trenches, at as early a « tantinoole Tan 17 via London
afire break out anywhere in the city the slightest intercourse with them. date as possible, all members were ^Communications be” ,

Lord Derby gave a very «• g The overcoming of the Zeppelin Such is the treatment meted out to woric> Mrs. Mair and Miss Louie ! man and Austro-Hungarian Chambers
interview to newspaper men, which menace again suggests that Great a man against whom the Germans had jones represent the visitors at,the ■ of Commerce and other leading Aus- ;
- cr-t t0 iast tells of confidence Britain is rapidly learning the lessons omplaint that would stand San for the month of January, Mrs. I tro_Hunearian businessmen, official

nnt first to of the war She has put a stop to the the test of judicial examination. Neil and the secretary undertaking “° 3v”s and a party of news-
,, . submarine warfare, and it must be the visiting at that point for the n,DCrmen fr0m the Teutonic allied

.he fronts generally there is admitted that the checking of this AFTER CROMWELL month of February. . . Countries
:ng much to note except that the ; warfrre has been due more to Brit- The Victor of Alton,Hampshire, has In response to an appeal contained Tbe arrangements for the passage
1 hammerin'1 -wav is maintained. , ish devices than to American diplo- allowed the officers of the troops now in circular letter from the National £ tbe fjrst train worked with smooth-

usual nam “ macy. Now she is solving the ques- stationed in that town the free use of executive of the I. O. D. E. at Toron- ness jbe absence of friction, which
i tion of the Zeppelins, which cast the historic parish church for week- to for contributions toward equipping : ;n jt’self was the chief feature of the
such a dark shadow of fear over all day evening lectures to soldiers by two hundred rooms at the I. O. D. might, of course, have been e::-

nf „ moth dashing Britain for so many months during their own officers. It is believed that i g Annex to King George and Queen pec;ed between Semlin and Sofia and 
With the fatuity of a moth dasnmg ^ ^ q{ ^ ^ The B.it. the last military instructor m that Mary Hostel, Maple Leaf Club, Lon- Constantinople, where it was not m-

into the flame, the local Grit organ ;sh must jjkewise be making as great i church- was Oliver Cromwell who. don_ England, which has recently terfered with by the regular traffic,
the matter of City progress in meeting the situations ' booted and spurred, lectured to is ^een undertaken by this order ^ut t^c run through the fertile, but

created by the actual warfare on the Ironsides on the Art ot War and t throughout Canada, one hundred dol- deserted Morava valley over a wed-
battle front. Britain was not ready. Duties of Christian^ldie * ef * liars was unanimously voted by Brant ballasted road-bed, where every
Germany was 35 years ahead of her expe ed e y P Chapter to be forwarded to the na- bridge was in perfect order, made ’t
in her equipment for land fighting. the town- urf ^ . tional treasurer for this purpose—the bard to believe that this part of err

and says. But Britain is learning the lesson THE ABBEY OF ST. HI rating being £4 per head, the Club bia had but lately been, the scene ot
‘‘The Courier in its issue of last rapidly; she seems to be meeting the Thc recent bombardment of Whitoy to be available to all Canadian sol- desperate hostilities, and that almos

evening goes back 20 years to find emergencies which arise, and British- Abbey will recall to devotees of Sir | diers desirous of making this their eVery bridge and cu^ve5‘t*,a£d ue‘"
something akin to the council com- èrs should not be disheartened by the Walter Scott some familiar allusions headquarters when on furlough in aily miles of roadbed, had been Re
mittees of this year, and it is safe to recent withdrawal from Gallipoli. The in “Marmion.” Of the many legends j England. The club, once equipped, to built since the conclusion of t e Cl
assume that all the intervening years Allies are rapidly adjusting them- connected with this masterpiece c. be self-supporting, the men gladly jan campaign. .
were searched in vain. In the years selves for a long pull. It seems to be Early English architecture bcott pay,ng for their rdbm while in resi- Only on the short mountain se c
named (1806 and 1897), it is true the a race to exhaustion with the alii ;i mentions the three local magnate 1 dence, and the club itself, owing to between Nish and Pirot, w v -
chairmanships fell to the Liberals, | holding the better chance.” compelled yearly to work on the:ha* ■ its origin, more or less, to Lady road was carried under great e g j
but the Conservatives were given ade- j .............. .........  ■-= _ bour pier for murdering a hermit, tlv. Drummond of Montreal, who solicite., eenng diHicuUtes^ through, _ ,g’ d
ouate representation on most com" , NOTFS AN!) COMMENTS serPents turn*i *"t0 sto".e/ the assistance of the Daughters of the gorges and where the S b d 1
mimes " NUl lkS Ax> II V UiVliVirblN 1S St Hilda, and the sea-birds whose ^mpire in this new undertakin„. time to carry out. thoroughly their

T(, were not The local Grit organ would exhibit power bf flight failed when they tried As severai recent applications for work of destruction in the earty 8
As a matter of fact, year after year greater wisdom if it stopped tore- to pass over the tee.-------- * Sf^Th^aHi! departs j

not allowed one member member^the JctsJefore .temptrng -

* « * i posed and accepted- ’for membership dynamite one oLthe -Y13 “5 SYfin tne
Telephone operators in Kgypt-kave— MIS LINE EAST at this meeting. During the rest of the t

to speak English, French, Italian, „ri> ,, “ZuhZ.T liamiltuu and The Regent then asked the patron- train ran virtually on tne
Greek and Arabic. Even these lan- E”st„ age of the Chapter for the forthcorm Turkey the train received
guages lumped together wouldn’t fully ^ Ïalif-ï'ü? Ilüm'lltÜu,‘‘".Niagara Fails a"gMrs.’üigby’s on’laturday* next. a particularly enthusiastic^ reception^ 
express the feelings of a subscriber in an9d30Eaa7i._irur Uamlltou, Niagara l-’alls Major Williams, Who appears in "Ti^àmnedT/^arge numbers through, 
a hurry when he hears the dulcet Toronto aud ^^^0/th^ wS Emer- out Thrace on the old battlefields.

Bosh. tones, me sti usy. Ea,s'- -HaunUon, Toronto, Niagara : gency Corps, was also commended to ^"trac^at every station gave
Every year in whrch th* If the majority members of the ^Hamilton, Toronto, Nlag- i Br=nt Ch,^ “/^‘thv was pass- a characteristically Turkish greeting

«°,1,° «z«—»~i-AWsassB;«..lAtSiSSÏ5»V
it was the sam . y and “pirates,” what language does the ara Falls ami East. „ . d Miss Christie—a valued member y' , :ournaiists met the train
knife into any man who oared to cad think should be applied to T°r0Ut° “ whose unexpected demise caused such ferais |^°urs*eeches 0f welcome
himself a Tory. It was only v .ten ^ ^ ^ ^ did 8.113 P-m.-For Hamilton, Toronto and j univers^ regret early in the New wMe made_ the station platform was j

r/year/rck.1 J when they had the power? ^~ ^ ^committee of five was appointed (

mo,™ Thittrrsssxrsxrsssüü**k
duced, and the editor of the Expos- editorially makes the claim that 33C a m.—For Detroit, Port Huron and takes place the middle of February, was an earnest of the welcome

himself sent by a council ,. neriod a political “truce” Chicago. , itp .. Vorl the councillors of 1915 being appomt- awaiting the train all the rest of the
overwhelmingly Conservative, as the has prevai]ed and on another page of H«|n ^"“Su^L.ew'oii, For, fleers \ " ° ^intster^alaat"Bey heading
city representative on the Hop at tbc self-same issue under a heavy head- : Hm.,jn aud Chicago. The meeting closed by the singing nutation of high officials representing

When he retired this year ifig says "Brantford given but small «i u.m.-For Loudon, Detroit, tort q{ the National Anthem, after which ^ rnment and the army and
they put another Liberal in his place share Qf Sbe]1 Orders,’’ viz. $625,700. g.sT p.m.-For London, Detroit, Fort Mrs. McFarland very kindly served nayy and representatives of the dip- 

,, r Kinnax -r-i , ,,, , Huron and intermediate stations. afternoon tea prior to adjournment. . iornatic corps met the train at the
—Mr. George Ivippd • ; The interit of that stab is, of course, y 42 p.m.—Fur London, Detroit, lort . ♦ »------------ ^ , 1 terminal and delivered

Let us examine the record of the , (Q infcr that Mr. W F. Cockshutt, Hun™ a^u «°LouJuU( Uutrult, For. WHY HAIR FALLS OUT fp«ches.of welcome addressed to the 
council of this year which the local ; m.P , has been lax in the maLer juruu aud Chicago. , . , Dandruff causes a feverish irritation allied countries. The arrival coincided
Grit sheet claims to have acted in a named. As a matter of fact there j te®^d}oto'itatlou-OD " of the scalp, the hair r ots shrink, with the big Mohammedan festival of
piratical, dishonorable and iniquitous could be n0 greater falsehood. Mr. bcfialo & godlbicu link loosen and then the hair comes out the prophet 8 birtnaay i e

h Cockshutt has helped to secure many Le0Te Bnill(fonj mo*3 a.m.-For Buffalo tiTe°sValp of ’"every^ particle of ■ were thronged.
In the matter of chairmanships, orders for Brantford concerns which aml intermediate stations. Buffalo danlruff, get a 25-cent bottle of Dan- Several business men on the trip

Aid. Mmshall (Liberal) was transfer- happened to be mostly Grit at that, ' derine at any drug store, pour a lit-1 plan to extend their journey into As
reu from head of the fire and light and one firm of that complexion nad ! Ttrn,„fnr, X'f.-.*-, m-For üoderlcli tle âh y°ur hand and rub well into the Minor and Syria to s y
committee to that of head of thc a standing order for months whi,h . *3'^ GoderlC a few applications all portumtres ^««/many ^Austria-

M,. Mi- could not be started for buuness ,e,s- JSS ° Ct.tC, IBS. ££Z ». .rip be

shall is constantly out of the city Qns. As to flags of truce, the local Guelph, Fnlini-rstou and all points north.^ :---------8__________ ____ — regarded also as the opening 61 tne
acting as judge at poultry shows, and ! Gr,t organ tires on them with as « , A route J^rUn tt, |

even on election day he only returned much audacity as it traduces any min Leave B»»l« ^ ™ north: CASTOR I A rett communication by rail with Lille, I
at noon from a trip. His absence of- who has the effrontery to call hm- ^ Leave Brantford S.4» p.m.—lor Galt and ^ j___ Brussels and Warsaw.
ten proved a great inconvenience, and self a Conservative. <bkantfobd & tillsonucro link For Infants and Children - ***
last year, for this reason, it was sug- * * * , „nnr, nl bu^'pon'nnfsti'rhomas In Use For Over 30 Years It is estimated that by mere waste
oesteri that some other alocrman of j A summary of the annual teport ot b s^t uf0v,t 0.20 p.m.-For Tlllson- - _______ ^ caused by coins rubbing one against
gested that some i the Bank of Hamilton which appears bUrg. Port Dover and St. Thomas. ----- -- Always bears ^ another, the civilized world loses one
his committee should be appointe to here m ,hjs issue tells of an- o.T.R. arrivals sieJnte of ton and a quarter of gold and eighty-
act in his place during such trips, ex-1 , Main Line *8 eight tons of silver annually.act m ms 1 a v s York ! other year of prosperity for that con- west-Arrive Brantford. 1.50 o.m, e,gnt tcl,s
tending as far e en - cern Mr. J. P. Bell, the General f.or, a m.. 7.SS a.m.. «.30 ii.ur.__10.20 a.m, LSI
What about the other appointments. M jn ^ annual address show- 7 ^0°^^^eP BraniKrS, 3.30 m •

Board— e„ him,O' » $£.»$£.-&$5.—“ -
representative ^ g!asp of what the functions of sum Buffalo & Goderich
'aditcrsLvan Lane (Con.) Thor- an institution should be. Mr. Bell is FrAm East-Arrive Brantford, 9.o3 a m..

Brantford man, but he spent vrom West—Arrive Brantford, 10.0U a.m.,
5.42 p.m.

ÿeeeeeslon» and tne Lulled B ta tes, 12 
f*r annum.

MONEY TO LOAN
We will lend you money on your farm or City 

property. The interest will be at the lowest cur
rent rate. No charge for application forms or 
renewals. If you cannot call, your letter will 
receive prompt and courteous attention.

All business transactions strictly confiden-

countcd out.«BMI-WEKKLY ct»OT*IER—Published o»
^?^al;;iynMert,5,»dva™e.l6ToBttîè 
üulted States, 00 cent# extra for postage 
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Wednesday, Jan. 19, 1916.
tial.

The Situation. !38-40 MARKET ST., BRANTFORD 
Incorporated 1876I Assets $2,300,000.00

Of the First Through Train 
From Berlin to Con

stantinople.

Details of the Trip and How 
Germany Regards the 

Same.

my.
but then the world has already learned 
to know that there would seem to be 
no limit whatever to the duplicity of Doughie 

the Baker
the Balkan nations.

The announcement of Lord Kitcb- 
he considers that he will 

under the new bill
ener that
have enough men 
to end the war successfully is of great 
importance, coming from such

He possessessource.
No! this is not your bread- 

But an uproariouslyman.
funny song (70112) which 
the inimitable Harry Lauder 
has ju^t recorded exclu
sively for the Vidtor.

,
- naredness.

A Bluff Called. It is one of a number of splendid new 
Vidtor Records you will want for 

A few others arecollection.your
lifted below. Ask to hear them.again returns to 

Council distribution of chairmanships, 
classes the Conservativesetc. It now 

members of the 1916 board as pirates Ten-inch, double-sided Vibtor Records—90’cents 
for thc two selections

.Charles Harrison / iimj 
Elizabeth Wheeler I

McKee Trio i 17035 
McKee Trio) 1/0

Irving Kaufman I |Jg% 
Irving Kaufman '

Little Honolulu Lou 
In Monterey
A Perfect Day 
Mother Machree
Piney Ridge
All 1 Can Do Is JuSt Love 1 ou

Two Delightful Dance Records
Pietro Deiro ( 
Pietro Deito)Wedding of the Winds 

LStudiantina Waltz *
My Little Gill-Medley One-Step Conway]. B.,td J 35495 
Down in Bom-Bombay Conway s Band)

17665

New Bed Seal, Recordthey were 
on the most 
that of Finance, 
chairmanships go lu Cnta, but*in ad
dition Conservatives were dished for 
other boards, such as Hospital, House 
of Refuge and so on. The Expositor 
claims that intervening years 
been searched in vain by the Courier.

IC.3 ■ .3 4
Misdha Elman 64531)

k;$ .gr t-S’-
' ''’In-a Gondola i\’.olm'

important committee. 
Not only did all

♦

have

drawn up

1

Zf/lX

Victrola VI $33=50itor was
de- ,a double-sided Victor Record, (U selection* 

your own choice) $47.UU

Sold on easy terms, if desired.
With 15 ten-inch

Board. I

Other Victrolas from $21 to $400 (on easy 
if desired) at any His Master s 

town or city in 
our

payments.
Voice" dealer’s in any 
Canada. Write for free copy of

Musical Encyclopedia listing
450-
overpage

6000 Vidtor Records.manner.

GRAM-O-PHONL.C0BERLINER

mLenoir Street
MONTREAL V-

ONE1 PRICE /rmÎ' coTsT TO ' COAST
VICTOR RECORDS-MADE IN CAVVM —a?
l.OOR FOR HIS MASTERS^VO'Gr’

V
686 i
330

9k

The Ross Rifle Co.. -r.

uurn (Liberal).
County Auditor—Dowling (Liber-

not a

has contracts to give outhere as «manager of t-e
From North-Arrivé Brantford, U.to u.m., 

12.ÜU p.m . 4.15) p m.. 8..*î3 V-»1-
Itvantfurd & Tillnonhurg 

yvom South—Arrive Brautioru, cAo

some years
Library Boara-D. j. Waterous J local branch in this city when he ah- 

(Liberal) ! sorbed the progressive ideas m
"parks Board—F. Cockshutt (Lib-1 which this good burg is so justly cel- , 

eral), Glover. (Con.). _ 1 ebrated; then, of course, he had some TTu.....;ilnn
House of Refuge—Bragg (Con.). • them when he came here. Bl’antlOVCi & HdlUlltOn

J'oI"’»J,C™p>p.»tm.nt, »,, J| WHEN WOMEN AND CH.LU- _ EM* 

have this result: | REN SMOKED, 70.45, 11.45; 12.43 p.m- L4ix 2.48. or4d, 4.lo.
Liberals 5 In the reign of Charles the Second. ,IU«. M3. 7^- R35. 9.25.
Conservatives - , 4 t “it was not unusual for the women ^t, pum.; 4.25,_2.25, 3.25. L2Û,

The Courier dares and challenges ; t0 j0;n the men in smoking, but ir- 5 25 «.25. 7.25, 8-'5, 8.25. 10.2v. ll—>. 1—v. 
the Expositor to quote one similar 1 Worcestershire the children were set.:

» O* ! “d“».’’,.cS »«=« =5Sd TS’t
had the majority. the;r studies while they all smoked.

Now then, come on with your be teaching the neophytes. And ui 
proof ' 1 Eton a boy left a record that the pu- _
po™ vh. EW0.B01 ;»« K Children Cry
pleads that there were no politics *n | was never whipped so much in his IP'- FLETCHER S
the recent fight. There weren’t eh? As • as he was one morning for not smoak O A S T O R ‘ ^ 
a matter of fact an insidious attempt ing." ------

al).
m

ing a trick they marched back, were, 
overtaken by a superior force, cap-

- <*» B1*=;1 CtSS
Hill and the remainder banished to 
Flanders.

5.20 p.m.
On small work interesting to Manufactur
ers of Sewing Machines, Telephones, 
Phonographs, Typewriters, etc. Appli- 

for contracts to furnish number,

The “Forty-Twa.”
Originally thc privates 

Watch were in most cases men 
I high social position. On one occasion 
George the Second wished to see re- j 
presentatives of the famous regiment ; 
at St. James' Palace, where they ex- | An elephant usually sleeps only 
hibited the sword exercise. On leav- about bve hours out of twenty-four.
ing each private was given a guinea, --------
but they tossed the tips over to the ; Tbe umbrellas which are used by 
hall porter as they left. It was the the Koreans are usually covered with 
Black Watch, says a writer in the ; 0;ied paper.
“Regiment,” that mutinied on anoth-r i _------ . .. nw]1

. occasion when brought to London , The Tsar of Russia *? s 1 other 
ostensibly to see the King. But the ; more costly china ware than any other 
King was not at home, and, suspect- j monarch in the world.

style and size of machines for which they 
desire employment. On receipt of these 
details we will supply full information on 
articles to be made.

T., H. & B. Railway
For Hamilton, etc.—7.32 u.m., 11-32 u.m., 

.in., and 0.11 p.m. 4 in
Waterford—0.46 a.m.. 11-32 a.m., i.u2.27 p 

For
p.m. and 9.22 p.m.

Ross Rifle Co., Quebec,CanadaI
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LUNFERENpay SHEETS
The officerssheets for the twoThe city pay

ending Saturday. Jan 8th, talion held a 
were submitted to City Clerk Leon- the 38th arm 
ard this morning by City Engineer dresseu by C 

The department sheets are : ronto conféré 
street.

weeks

lones.
Sewers department . 372.41; 
department, $547-57- ANOTHER I 

The officer: 
will be again; 
The lecture 1

<■' .
A PURCHASE

Mr C. Maxwell ha. bought out the ,
and tobacco stand of the late M. !,.',nizaiior., .11 

also the factory jot McLean.cigar
K. Halloran, anu 
with it. Mr. Maxwell has lived in 
Brantford all his life and has work- D COMFANi 
ed with the firm eight years His Captain H 

friends are confident that lie ed in coir.m
day. This is t 

i jiany of the 
1 completed.

many
;will make a success of the venture.

GOOD SHOW 
There was a very good attendance saNATORI 

last evening at the Grand Opera 
House, considering the numerous ■
other attractions in the city, to wit- *°num h?s

». P»y -A * or »o 55-J

21 st at 3 o’< 
members of

ness _ ,
Sixes.” The play was abounding in 
humorous and laughable situations, 
and was put on by a good company 
of artists, the different parts being . fine POS' 
well portrayed. A large d 

—■= trated postel 
. the 125th. T! 

™ the principal 
sections of d 

1 recruiting ca1
.0
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Your Eyes 
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for the War 
Mrs. Alex. 1 
Mellen $5.00 
Serbian:—Fr 
$121.00.
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ham St. Sui 
the men’s c 
morial churc 
acceptable nr 
attendance 
time was the 

! kinds were 
into, a “base 

ticular at

grow
should because they neg
lect the first indications of 
imperfect vision. It pays 
to attend to these things 
promptly. A trifling de
fect to-day may develop 
into serious trouble six 
months hence. If you 
have the slightest reason 
for suspecting eye trouble 
you should consult me at 
once.

par 
president of 
in the chair
programme, 
the social pa 
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! of the enter 
to be presen

You will be assured of an 
accurate eye examination 
and fair treatment. If you 
do not need glasses you 
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Chas A. Jarvis
OPTOMETRIST

Man a fact nr In* Optician

52 MARKET STREET
Ju»t North of Dalhouate Street 
Both phones for appointments 
Open Tuesday and Saturday 

Evenings
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i , ,,r ot Russia is said to own 
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TRYING EXAMS 
Two officers of the 84th Battalion 

Lieutenants Jolly and Sheppard are 
in Toronto to-day, writing on the 
captain's Course examinations. E. B. Crompton & Co.local news items E. B. Crompton & Co. |£

fGAME CANCELLED, 
f The basketball game scheduled for 
(Friday between the Junior O.B.A.

sheets for the two^ "To” titrant 

weeks enaing Saturday, Jan. 8th, tahon held a meeting last evening .n in the ieague
were submitted to City Clerk Leon- the 38th armories. They were ad- “
r. 1 ,his morning by City Engineer dresseu by Col. Cutcliffe on the To- BRAn WON. 

loues. The department sheets are: ronto conference.
Sewers department ^372.41; streets 
department, $547-57-

GOOD SWEATERS 
~ AND WARM!

A Sale of This Season’s 
Most Fascinating

The Brant Theatre team and the 
Machine Gun Section team of the 84th 
playe 1 a snappy game of indoor base
ball this morning and the Brants won 

The batteries were: Brants, 
Fleming; M.G.S., 

McKic. The

<0. ♦ -v>

DRESSES! ANOTHER LECTURE 
! The officers of the 125th BatUi'Jon 
will be again audressed this evening.

' The lecture this time will be on or-
Ladies’ Sweaters, in 

Norfolk style, comes in red 
and white, navy and red, 
rfavy and white, green and 
blue, has pretty knotched 
collar. Regular $2.98. Spe- 

$1.25

A PURCHASE
Mi C. Maxwell ha. bought out the , , ,,

. ;. ar and tobacco stand of the late M. gamzation. and w!l be given by Ma- 
the factory Jor McLean.

by 3 to o.
Johnson and 
Section, Wiggins and 
The Brants have challenged any oth
er gym. class team to play them at 
.ndoor baseball."

eg alsoK Halloran, anu
,„jth it. Mr. Maxwell has lived in 
Bran-ford all his life and has work- D COMPANY 
cd with the firm eight years. His

friends are confident that he C(] jn command of D Company to
day. This is the fourth and last com- 

i pany of the 125th, and it will soov.be more a
GOOD SHOW 1 completed, I ** be ' congratulatedon

There was a very good attendance SANATORIUM OPENING , grammes. JAiss Hilda Hurley *

S&TSUhÎ S-LSSSl, v* g* $-5^5 STBS <S &x. ;™ri°"N5,r-yy-r5,"!5 rsATS ïïvisæ ï «nr s sr sr ss»s.-n.'jiS s i ira - - - -
humorous and laughable situations membera f th cit council attend. 1 tertainra ' 
and was put on by a good company .
of artists, the different parts being . FINE POSTERS 
well portrayed.

Everv woman who loves beautiful gowns will 
that these lovely exampfaoHhe season sCaptain Henri K. Jordan was >lac- agree

most popular fashions 
little gowns one could wish to see.

Many of these numbers are importations, of 
which we have one of a kind only.

The materials, of course, are of the best, such 
as Messaline Silk, Silk Poplin, Crepe de Chine 
and Velvet.

The colors are Black, Navy, Brown, Green, 
Tan, Copen. and Wine.

All these dresses have been grouped in two

another SUCCESS. aremany
..viii make a success of the venture.

once cialThe Soldiers’ Concert was
great success last evening in 

Mr. Fleming is 
his pro-

1 Ladies’ Brush Wool 
Sweaters, in cerise, kelly 
green, Copen., peacock, 
pink, old rose and white. 
This pretty coat has wide 
belt on back and is finished 
with crocheted buttons. 
Reg. $2.50. Special.. $1.98

t
TV

n*'7

i
HARD AT WORK ,

The gymnasium classes are begin
ning to brighten up again after the 
vacation time. The junior classes meet 
on Tuesday and Friday, and the work 
on the animal circus has already 
been started. This affair will be held 
either the last week of February or 
the first week of March. Two reels 
of motion pictures on jiu jitsu will be 
also shown. This novel idea will be 
continued, and subjects of interest to 
gymn classes will be shown.

<g>
A large number of splendid illus

trated posters have been received at 
the 125th. These will be placed all over 
the principal business and residential 
sections of the city, and will aid the 

i recruiting campaign materially.

! CAPTAIN AND SUBALTERN 
' The captain of the day at the 125th 
i headquarters is Captain Bingle. Ntxt 
1 for duty is Captain James. The subal
tern of the day is Lieut. Verity, while 
Lieut. C. Slemin is next for duty.

WILL MAKE INSPECTION

Misses’ Sweater Coats, 
knitted in tweed effect, 
made of English worsted 
and union yarn, in Nor- 

____ folk style with shawl col
lar in double thickness, which may be buttoned as 
close as desired; cuff is finished in coat sleeve style, 

cadet with white and cadet with 
........................ $3.00

fc, w :X *
lots.;

THE FIRST CONSISTS OF

Velvet Dresses
VALUES FROM $10.50 to $22.50

On Sale at from $7.95 to $1^^5
Silk Dresses

VALUES FROM $12.50 to $15.00
On Sale at $7.95

THE SECOND LOT CONSISTS OF

Silk Dresses
VALUES FROM $15.00 to $32.50

On Sale at $9.50 to $22.75
Needless to say, first choice will be best, but 

everv garment on sale is desirable and worth 
dollars more than the price at which they are

,;At- /

?
colors are 
navy. PriceMINSTREL NIGHT.

The Amateur Night to he held on 
Friday at the Soldiers’ Club in the 

I Colonel W. T. Stewart will leave y c A will be even better than 
! for Oshawa to-day to inspect the poi. wer this week. The Black Faced 
1 tion of his battalion stationed there. Minstrels will be supreme Pte. W 
i Major Harvey was in the city yester- Sutton 0f the M G. Section, 84th, 
I day from Oshawa on Battalion mat 
ters.

-—Second Floor. »

Look For This Sign

New York’s Latest Craze Reaches 
e Us in These Skating Caps 

and Scarfs !
Pretty is no word for them, they are so chic 

and jaunty, so youthful and saucy and so thoi- 
oughly comfortable and appropriate to the sea
son that it is no wonder they are so popular. And 
the best of it is, you don’t really have to skate to 
wear them. They are correct wherever smart 
things are correct. Prices.............$1.75 to $o.uu

Don’t Let 
Your Eyes 
Get
Permaturely
Oîd

whose singing won the last amateur 
night prize, and which has been a 
feature at every amateur concert, will, 
with the assiste nee of C. 'Hogan, 'ate 
of Marks Bros.; Pte. Luscombe and 
Bandsman Williams, of the 125th, put 
on the whole programme.

FURTHER CONTRIBUTIONS 
The following contributions were 

received by Secretary Hately to-day 
for the War Relief Funds: Belgian, 
Mrs. Alex. BsUantyne $15.00; W. J. 
Mellcn $5.00. Total to date $243.50. 
Serbian:—Friend $1.00. Total to date 
$121.00.

I HAD FINE TIME.''
I The Young Men’s Class of Syden
ham St. Sunday school entertained 
the men’s classes of Shenstone Me
morial church last evening in a most 
acceptable manner. There was a large 

I attendance and a most enjoyab e 
! time was the result. Games of various 
I kinds were enthusiastically entered 
into, a “baseball game" coming in for 
particular attention. Mr. F red Harp, 
president of the Sydenham class was 
in the chair and conducted a short 
programme. Refreshments added to 
the social part of the evening. It was 
regretted that Mr. Woltz, the teacher 
of the entertaining class was unable 
to be present owing to illness.

ABOUT THE FUND.
At the meeting of the Machine Gun 

Fund committee yesterday afternoon, 
there was considerable discussion 
-bout the division of the remainder of 
the fund. A full report will be pub
lished after the Patriotic League 
meeting on Saturday. I llll

A deputation from the 125th Brant llll 
Battalion was received with a request llll 
that the portion suggested by certain 
e-subscribers of the fund, be given 

to the 125th Treasurery, for the sup- llll 
port of that Battalion, for things ab- Mil 
tolutely necessary, not supplied by tne llll 
Government. This matter wriUta» be 
made public after Saturday s meeting. llll
INSTALLATION. ||||

The installation of thtr officers -of ||||
Brantford Camp, No. 12, Woodmen

.1 of the World, took place on Friday___________________ ________________________ _______________________________ _________________________ _________________ * _
1 nierht Mr. Clair Jarvis, Head Clerk, t , — _ . , , „

USUAL MEETING. I of London.^assistcdby Head Adv.ser--------------- ------------------- .... I Moved bv .A. G. Montgomery, sec- . IHiH 001 IKI0II Alt IllSh Explanation. A

A HFAWOPK WAR COUNbIL ,day afternoon. For aU the weathw as foilows P.C.C A h s%eirce; U IJ T H UI \ the Board pro tern, until his successor _____________ | book, “The Happy Irish,” by Mr.STAS Ur—V - ihSVSSU - •* am An Important Meet gjt . &ÜÏ TSS

ïSSSw ! Over the Water Commis- Tte -U Old "i? SÆÆ
a» doner Chabmanship - B^8fi2ïSr«S»%iS ^

I St trrfirssfss K‘ SSt&Si 2.,Montgomery Would }«£• - — — » ~ —* ÏÏtî"2.S,y,»~
dislikes of children,' as regards the out 0{ the members, and after the m- /'l l . T,'nr with a detailed report of the work un- New York, Jan 19—A n=ws aSency sweeping against the house, a
breakfast snd some helpful thoughts stallation refreshments were served LlK6 it it Ullly I OF . der his supervision for the year. All despatch from London to-day says. was deadly cold. The peasant asked
were brought out. The women appre- by Sovs. Crumback which were enjoy- Qj y Months of which were ordered to be received The allied war council met here to- me rather shamefacedly if I would
crite these little talks very much. The | ed by all present. The balance of the olX IVIOnlllb. and filed. day with the air full of rumors of come and see his mother. I invited
attendance and the interest taken by ! evening was passed by songs ana ----- ,-------------- Moved by Jno. Fair, seconded by important developments in the Bal- him to come in. „
tu. women is most encouraging and -neeches and the presentation °t d n„„,j A G Montgomery, that the Lity . "Patrick,” I said to him, youri= very helpful Vo the workers: All | pP t Consul Commander’s Jewel ; wt,VhCommi^rioners°hetld yesterday Treasurer be authorized to arrange Tb French Premier, with Premier mother is a very old woman.”

y heartily welcome. : thc retiring C.C.. Alex. Stephenson by Water Commissioner^ held yesterday, for capital expendUure pend- afid military representatives "i know that, doctor,” he adnut-
Sov. Clair Jarvis on behalf of the afternoon all the mempers ..ere P™ ing application of the council. Carried. ’he War council, went into session teo.
Camp. Brantford Camp has 3 brl|ht se 1. y G Klomgomeryj ! Moved By Jno. Fair seconded by A Downing street shortly after noon. "She’s over eighty, Patrick,
outlook fer the year 1916 under the a"d Mr A. G. Mgntgom.ry^ , Q Montg0mery, that **Twtoa* A few hBours before the conference -She’s all that, doctor.”

I management of the above officer . Montgomery be chairman, if Mr. j equipment Companys attention e foreign office issued a “And nothing that I could do to-
FairwoMd second the motion.’ called to resolution ^sed December * discrediting the German night would, be of the smallest use

Mr Fair replied that he had been 7th a copy of which was sent to them, that the aUies have delivered t0 her.” '*
chairman fer four years and had been and that they y preliminary a 48 hour ultimatum to Greece. It ‘Sure, doctor, said he, I know
on the job all the time, whereas Mr. the cofn ,,? {’ !i units Ve made and a was stated that German reports of very well it’s the truth you are telling
Montgomery hadn’t. In fact was ab- test °kalVi°^ furnished to this Board new developments in Greece are be- me, but me poor mother, do you see,
sent from the city seveial Months last copy of same *o ience. lieved” to be untrue. would have me come and letch you
year. at thel,r earllest p0M | Despatches from Rotterdam and because she does not want to die a

Mayor Bowlby then said he would Cameo _ Montgomery, sec- from German cities reported a revo- natural death.”
move Mr. Fa r if Mr. Montgomery John" Fair, that the names futionary movement on foot in Greece ----- -------- . . .1
would second the motion. / th. employees of the Water Works and King Constantine’s government The Greeks and Romans, with all

Mr. Montgomery declined. He said of the ® P ^ salaries the length of :n daneer of falling. From several their luxury, ate with their fingers,
he wanted the chairmanship if only . J^hen t^y received their ^cefcome freshens of allied They had large forks for
for six months. j ïfiy L,rease in wages. Also define troops landing, and with them a re- hay and for taking meat from kettles.

The County Judges Criminal Court Mr. Bowlby then said that the law ; 2 V nc reported on at the al of the reports that the Austro- but they never thought of having
held a session in the court house this was that an old cha.rman sho M act their duties. Carrj^ Uerman-Bulgar atuck on Saloniki is small ones for table use. *
morning before his Honor Judge untd y- o- was^ppointe^^^ _L_------------------ about to begin. Before the members of a fire-engine

SSw ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS SByESBr-
Aaron and Green was chatiman could be Selected. _____________ By 8»e<Ul Wire to the Courier. ___

appeared in the poUce^ court^for the and1 'accounts were §ent by Old Mt. Pleasant s^^^th^Grand Army of the Re_ rp()(j fol’ ClaSSificatidlt.1..; “> w“hFFICIAL report. Boy for Patriotic STS. ,,U(M FOr sale-iso ”

forts of The following is the report of the Purposes. announced W. D. Lightall, K.C at P ™ u marUct; first-class
they wer®."reSr“L «as discharged meeting as prepared by the Secretary: the meeting of the Canadian Manufac- : bui,(lings and fenc£S and Nacto sifô.
but Aa°on was sentenced to oneyear. Moved by A. ^^Tbft’thVsecre- Lt .Col Wilkes is in receipt of the LTghWl^estimateT that 2o0»W Cana- i APPly. BojcJ^JlraMford.--------- . r
S. A. Jones. K.C., acted for the de- ended by John^Farr- folio^ng letter : | dian soldiers would come back from y QST-Set of teeth on Dalhousie St.
fendants. , case i ‘ H;s Worship the Mayor, asked the Cleveland, Ohio, Jan. 18. overseas. The Canadian Union of ^ between Alfred and Market. Re-

In the Crown vswPo £1S’ , r .nembers of the Board t,o nominate Dear Mr. Wilkes,—Enclosed is New, Municipalities was looking forward to ; tut,n to caretaker, Commercial Cham-
of horse stealing, W S. Brewster, members ^ ne 1 York draft for $100, a contribution co : a good arrangement of labor bureaux ,)ers Reward. 130
K.C., appeared for the defend . Mr A q Montgomery addressed ... the cause. Distribute as you j working under a competent central -------- --—-—- Finder

found not guilty a Board stating that he felt that he d p fit j have faith in our ultimate authority to attend to the unemploy- T OST—Boy s black mitte .
was entitled tofhe position of Chair- ̂ «ss The Canadian soldiers have ment problem after the war, and es- ^ kindly leave at Courier «fact- 130 _

case wast man as Mr Fair had held the office proved"themselves heroes, and we pecially to a comprehensive system of w^NTED_Maid for general housed
for four years, and as his health was P wel, be proud of them.” placing men as far as poss.ble on the washing and ironing put'
verv much improved, he was f"lly a ^iggar is an old Mt. Pleasant land. _________ AnnW Miss Brooke, 1Q4 AlbidlK"
quaiified tit fill the^position from^Ms ^ andgpgrivate physician to Rocke- ^ Steel Maitûnd, t^er-bec e- 0Ut ApP'y M‘$S

knowledge of co teller. tarv fcr the Colonies and M.P. for (-------- „ ., ^
SCMr3 John Fair also addressed the ! ~ East Birmingham, has enlisted unde I'yyAN TED— enera louse • .
Board regarding his claim to the | Forty.fOUr gramophone needles Lord Derby s scheme. I ply Mrs. Jas. bmith,
chairmanship. I which the bird had eaten were oun d Secretary for War has _

His Worshin, Mayor Bowlby moved to have caused the death of a pedigree TheU armle^will be issued WXNTTD—Good smart woman;
that A. G. Montgomery .b» ncha£ black Minorca,P»Uet at Colchester. me4- , Qak Park Farm, on Grand-

INFANT BAILEY. man of this Board 'f Mt ohn Fa r --------- cal grounds Valley line. Phone 994, ring 2 and A
I Mr and Mrs. George T. Bailey of would f'cond the resolution. This ^ Japanes£ 1#y out their gardens ^ 8r°^------ ------ ---------- --- f40
i 257 West Mill St. mourn the loss of Mayôr Bowlby, then ' so as to suggest famous scenes in 0h.ii v.T6P. GiY
| I*16'1"months dThe‘bereaved'paints rn^ed that Mr. John Fair be ChmV their history weU.known j FOR FLETCHER’S

CASTOR1A
the residence to Greenwood cemetery, would not do.

Many people let their eyes 
old before theygrow

should because they neg
lect the first indications of 
imperfect vision. It pays 
to attend to these things 
promptly. A trifling de
fect to-day may develop 
into serious trouble six 

If you

marked. —Second Floor.

—Second Floor.

E. B. CROMPTON & CO Limited
months hence, 
have the slightest reason
fpr suspecting eye trouble 
you should consult me at
once.
You will be assured of an 
accurate eye examination 
and fair treatment. If you 
do not need glasses you 
will be told so frankly.

$

V

Chas A. Jarvis
OPTOMETRIST

Man o fact urine Optician
52 MARKET STREET

JunI North of Dalhousie Street
Both phones for oppolntments 

Tuesday and Saturday
Evenings

women are

NEILL SHOE COMPANY I

Keep your feet 
dry and warm 

, n by wearing a
of Prevention pairof^

A Feu) Ounces An Indian Named Aaron 
Sentenced to One 

Year.

Jr
LIFEBUOY
Rubbers 
Neill Shoe Co.

THE BEST BY TEST
_For men, women and
children, from the light
est grade to the heavies. 
Lumbermen’s Rubbers.

T---
Powless was 

__ discharged.
Another horse stealing 

third, and Albert Barnes was the de
fendant. It has not yet been conclud-

was

edA j, Wilkes appeared in all three 
for the Crown. 2V;

cases

----- —*ObituaryYOU BUY FURNITURE CHEAP AT

WANTED—Good reliable man for^ 
>V general farm work. Apply Oak 

T’arli Stock Farm. Plume 1102, m34..CREDITCASH or

.
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necessary. “I hope conscription will tain that England’s reserves of men 
member foSord continued, “out gfemeT than ToV of

Vls&æsizz&vt L’f gSÆü b« r sjv ™;I would be a conscriptiomst.” underestimate Britain and her powei ^
(Hear hear) and aHlity to stick the war throng- ,

Mr Cockshutt pointed to the vacant to a successful finish.”
of Hon. Dr. Beland, of Bea'ice, On the subject of the German sta.-e-1

— i now a German prisoner, and stated ments of the shortage of command- 1 F
. ■ 18 it was the duty of every Canadian to ing officers in the Bnt-sh armies, ..e £

| put forth every effort to free tha.e safd: I |
! other Canadians now languishing m ‘‘There is no shortage. Of course I Z

14 German prison camps. the officers of the tirst expeditionary | MR
.......... 14 ; Mr. Cockshutt then instanced tne armies are mostly gone. They

— execution of Evil Cavell as an in- the tinest type of ofifeers in Inc 
, stance of German atrocity. The binon WQrjd and cannot be replaced.
1 of that murdered nurse, he sa o, tbere ;s an ample supply of new oiti 
i would cry from the ground to eveiy cers who are shaping excellently.
Canadian. “The voluntary system ot BETTER CLASS OF MEN.
enlistment is now on mal, said question based on
member for Brantford. 11 >t ^ contention that the v.cai
stand the test I am ready fo^ext^e. ^e Ge^ ^ insu[ficiently trained, h-

Krssxnœâ ssr--s-
arjrjeisSH aKSb*ru£”mb

&*.«. «e trr.*ss
*■ ”"4' ""7 r ,0“r ”~7thï sS,,h,rV»™,

SBWill men than those of the former exped ;
tionary army, magnificent though v 
was They are better educated and 
come from higher walks of life.

Asked regarding the stamina of tn 
new armies and whether the men Iron 
sedentary occupations were standin- 
the test Lord Derby gave an in
stance of what had happened in Lam 

There were three sizes o_ . tunics he said—small, medium and I t

I
■”dd 7.s
FINE RESPONSE OF BRITON», |

In reply to a question regard'.!, 
what would become °.{ ^e soMiert 
after the war, he admitted that tmt 
was an interesting problem It wa
Suggested that after living in the oper.
thfy would not be content to retur, 
to their desks, but would emigrai- .c
the colonies. , , , I The weather at presentX know,” he said, "that ‘here h - I tremeiy cold. 
been a cry raised in the past that -be I Many attended church here
Zlt tonEr!gland, ‘but the war has de I da^r and Mrs. Clarence Crabb spent

My^H^te^thVwar.'tiiey want tc "‘Hyudman"^" slowly im-

go to the colonies, let them because proving from her late illness 
® - w ,hev can always be depen dec I ■ ^ George Andrews, who has beenuoo^tosomeback when the Mot he, .“r^h fhe measles, is getting 
Country is in danger. It is one of tne j nicely at the time oi writing 
most beautiful things of.this war to Ml?s M. Wardell is spending a lev 
”, the magnificent way m which the with her daughter, Mrs. G. Bur-
Australians and Canadians have re- I _Qy of wilsonville. .

j j and they can fight. f Lng- I __ and Mrs. T. Bowen entertain-lishmen in all parts of the world^arej ^ g jew of their relatives a few days

ine'up ‘their IbusineSes* in order “c j ag^r McCrimmon was taken by get back to fight for England. I I ;urprise 0ne day last week, when Mi 
had a letter this morning from ■? I Harold Ramsay, with his sawing m 

in California who had Just I thine and engine, and a gang ° 
his business and is now en route 1 d his winter supply of wood 

m England at his own expense to dc h3^ * sQry to learn of tne death
hisbif There is no fear for Engine I David Smith of Mt. Pleasant.

S’sc». » I... zsxgjÿzsSm

berry as referee. and curling good. The scores.
Campbellford and Cobourg St . tlrst 0 .

Michael’s will play Friday instead of p3rl® 1R T Anderson ...9
Thursday at Cobourg, with E. Lang JD C£Z7n 21 \ Effiott ■ ■ - - 9
as referee.

are
Soldiers Go Overtime

to Beat Orillia
Children Cry for F8etcher$s

vvxv\\\V\VOCOC. 5Orillia, Jan. 19.—Last night’s O.H. 
A. junior game went 20 minutes over
time before the 76th Battalion team

from

war I
2 I

I
from Barrie won by 10 to 9 
Orillia. The score was a tie at the end 
of each period, and seven all at full 
time. At the end of ten minutes over 
time it was 9 all. 
minutes the soldiers made it 10 to

; seat
:v

TotalTotal..............39
Paris up 21 shots.
Galt

A. R. Goldie 24 M. Hagey 
W. Veitch .. . 15 J. Short

-•
Argos Win Another.ai &In the next ten Preston> 4! Toronto, Jan. 19.—By their defeat

of the T. R. ana A. A. team by 7 to
London Overseas Win 2 last night the Argonauts assumed

HVrriri Industrial C’itv the ,ead in H- A- senlor SrouP No- r 10m lnaustliai l llv 2 Thc Black and White thus preserv-
Woodstock Ian 19.—Outplaying ed their unbroken string of defeats, 

Woodstock in the last9 periodic while the Argos ensconced them-
London Overseas defeated Vne home fse>ves 3 lltte mor,e 2'",he raCe 
stars in an O. H. A. intermediate f"r the section championship

, , , v,,, t . t. much importance attached to thegame here last night by 6 to 4. It J the crowd was small. The
was the best game of hockey seen g ’ dio not provide a good exhi-
here this year. Fast and with both 7 pastime. Individ-
teams playing gooo combination, it Prevailed
was a thriller from, start to finish. ual Play Prevalled’

London led at the end of the first 
period 2 to o. Woodstock came back first period by 2 to o, at the end of 
strong, and at (he end of the second the second by 6 to 1. and at the con- 
period showed the way by 4 to 3.1 elusion of the game by 7 to 3. T. R.
London scored twice in the first min- and A. A. moved McLean up to the
ute of the last period and added an- attack in the final period and drop- 
other befoye time was up. Lesueur, DCd Sullivan back to the defence. 
Kelly, Arthurs and Chapman starreo This move improved the offensive 
for London. Sandercock, Gill and play ot the Black and White. 
McMil>an featured for the homesters' The formidable Argonaut defence, 
team. composed of La flam me and Knight,

not oniy defended their goal eff;c- 
ively, but their little excursions into 

the territory of their opponents re
sulted in a number of score-

'
The Kind You Have Always BottgLv, end which has bccu 

to use for over SO yea s, has horno the ««nature of 
* 1 _ anci has been iv.atle under lus per-

sonal supervision since its infancy. 
Allow no one to deceive you in tins. 

All Counterfeits, Imitations and “.Tust-us-geotl ” are but 
Exoeriments that tville with and embm-er the health of 
Infants aLd Cbildren-Expcrieuee against Experiment.

were

: ButTotal .. . 28Total 
Galt up 11 shots.

Semi-finals

39

Galt.
W. Veitch . -H 
A. R. Goldie .14

Paris
D. Cowan . . 
J. Carney

tlv
Not

........ 25Total............  Total ..
Paris up 6.
Waterloo Galt.

E. F. Seagram .24 A. S. laylor. 1 
H.J. Sims......... 18 C. E. Knowles . j>

. . .20

What is CASTOR!Am

r-nUoria is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare- 
EorK Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is pleasant. It 
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic 
substance. Its age is its guarantee. It destroys Worms 
ond nllavs Feverishness, l or more than thirty years it 
î,âs been in constant use for the relief of C onstipation, 
Flatuleney, AViud Colie, al! Teething Troubles and 
lMarrhœa. It regulates the Stomach and Bowels, 
assimilates the Food, giving healthy and natural sleep. 
The Children’s Panacea—The Alother s !■ nend.

The winners led at the end of the
TotalTotal............ 42

Waterloo up 22.

' PACIFIC COAST GAME.
I$y Special Wire to the Courier.

Seattle, Jan. 19 —Victoria and the 
interesting taxation, but if you 

war you will have both and you 
have them under the German, non 
British flag,” concluded Mr. Cock 
shutt. _ _______

local team furnished an 
contest in a scheduled Pacific coast 
fixture here last night before one ot 
the largest crowds of the 
Seattle started out with their usual 
burst of speed and assumed the lead 
n the earlv stages of the first period. 

They ran in three goals in quick suc
cession. while Victoria only scored 
once. The second session was pro
ductive of a more even contest, vic
toria scoring the only goal of t e 

! twenty minutes play. In the final 
I period Seattle scored twice and Vic
toria once, Seattle winning by a scoie 
of 5 to 3.

genuine CASTOR!A alwaysseason.

Will Not Increase Bears the Signature of
HE HAS ALLIts Salary Limit

Chicago, Jan. ig.—The salary limit 
of $3,500 as adopted last Fall by thc 
American Association will remain in 
force. President Chivington announc
ed to-day. Discussion of the limit 
took place at the meeting here Sat
urday but no formal proposal to 
change it was made and it probably 
will not be brought up at the Febru
ary meeting to be held in Columbus.

Owner McGill and Manager Hen
dricks of the ilydianapolis club 
interviewed officials of the Chicago 
Nationals relative to the transfer of" 
several players.

HOCKEY RESULTS (Continued from Page 1)
r*TUESDAY’S RESULTS 

O. H. A.—Senior 
Argonauts 7, T.R. and A.A. 3.

O.H. A.—Intermediate 
Oshawa 16. 84th Batt 1.
London Overseas 6, Woodstock 4. 
Barrie qfith 10, Orillia 9. 
Collingwood 10, Stayner 4. 
Newmarket 5, Aurora o.

Northern League—Senior 
Chesley 21, Southampton 1.

WINNIPEG LEAGUE 
Monarchs 4. 61st Batt. 3.

GAMES WEDNESDAY

ê*“Then you do not anticipate any 
riots, similar to the draft riots in the 
United States at the time of the 
Civil War?” the correspondent asiceo 
“Well,” Lord Derby rfPh'd’ th=rd 
may, perhaps, be some hotheads, but 
I do not anticipate any trouble, be- 
cause, as you must realize, the strong
est opponents of the bill agreed, once 
the bill was passed, to ac^ept,a 
out protest. There is no doubt that a 
vast majority of the men have come 
forward and been attested, but there 
also, is no doubt that a respectabie 
number are waiting to be fetched.

Lord Derby was asked if he could 
give any estimate of the number ot 
ineligible» among those who 
hung back, and it was suggested That 
the opponents of conscription had in
sisted that the residue of eligibles 
infinitesimal. „Tf

Lord Derby quickly retorted: n
the Angel Gabriel came down to give 
an estimate, someone in the House o. 
Commons, I won’t say who, would 
want to cut the estimate in two. 
ENGLISH PEOPLE RESOLUTE.

Speaking of his experience in travel
ling over the country, Lord Derby 
said he was absolutely convinced that 
the people of England were determin
ed to carry the war through to the 
end The seriousness of the war was, 
in his opinion, appreciated from the 
first, but perhaps not the possible 
length. Lord Kitchener, he said 
seemed to be the only man who had 
a reasonable idea of the length of the 

when he said it would last foi

'

In Use For Over 30 Years
VANCOUVER WON.

\The Kind You Have Always Bought) By Special Wire to the Courier.
Vancouver, Jan. 19.—The meeting 

between Vancouver and Portland in 
a scheduled coast league fixture here 
last night was one of the most m.er- 
esting witnessed this season. Only 
one goal was scored in the opening 
period, that being taken by the Am
erican team, while in the second per
iod both failed to find the nets. In 
the final twenty minutes Vancouvei 
outplayed their opponents and won 
by a score of 4 to 1.

MEW YORK C ITV.THE CEHTAUW COMPANY.
to-day

manded for trial at the first court V 
competent jurisdiction.______KELVINJunior Groups i;

Nearly Finished Is ex- HARRISBURGO. H. A.—Senior—Riversides vs. 
40th Battery at Arena.

O. H. A.—Intermediate—Paris at 
Hamilton (Canadian Mounted Rifles 
Depot Regiment).

O. H. A.—Junior—Kingston Col
legiate Institute at Kingston Fron
tenacs; De la Salle at St. Andrew’s; 
London at Ingersoll; Berlin at Pres
ton.

Toronto, Jan. 19.—Several of the 
junior groups of the O. H. A. are get
ting down to the finish. Port Hop; 
and Oshawa are tied in group 2, and 
will play home and home games, the 
first at Port Hope on Thursday, and 
the next at Oshawa a week late:. 
Bowman ville defaulted to Oshawa.

In group 5 Simcoe Norfolks and 
Port Colborne will play home and 
home games, the first at Port Col

on Sur Mr. Frank Hgzell of the St. George 
machine shell works, had his face sev - 
erelv injured while at work there on 
Friday last.

. Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Stedman spent 
Sunday with friends in Branchton.

The many friends of Mr. E. Mc
Carthy, G.T.R. rolling stock inspector 
at this station, will be sorry to know 
that he is confined to his home 
through illness.

Mrs. Geo. Vrooman is spending a 
few days with her son Charlie ol 
Hamilton and with friends in Water

town. , , D r
Mrs. Hubert and son Jack, of But- 

of her sister here,

had

!
wasMR. W. F. COCKSHUTT

(Continued from Page 1)

ish navy were destroyed there were 
many hundreds of thousands who 
would pray that condign pumshm *nt 
might overtake those who had pre
vented the establishment of a La.a-
adian navy. , . ,

The debate will be continued J- 
when it is expected that Bir

Northern League—Senior— Wing- 
ham at Palmerston.

N.H.A.—Toronto vs. Wanderers at 
Montreal; Canadiens at Quebec.

Exhibition games—Hull at Pitts
burg.

—

If the doctor says 
“you need a 
tonic,” you will 
find strength and 
vigor in

falo, are the guests 
Mrs. James Mitchell.

Miss Annie Mack spent a few days 
last week with friends in Hamilton.

Mrs. Andrew Dargie of Oles, Al
berta, N.W.T., is spending a lew 
weeks the guest of her mother, here.

The many friends of Mr. John Blaçk- 
will be pleased to know he is slowly 
recovering after recent illness.

Mr. and Mrs. John Robertson, who 
have been visiting with friends in the

The church service on Surnom
memory of the late Mn T 3hipment of hogs from this station on

Acts 7, thc triumphant death of THE
phen. He made references Albert Leopold
friendly Christian ch^1"^ hls , Menard, King of Belgium, was born
deceased gentleman and |in Brunswlck in 1875.- He we
hearers to live useful Christian ivv hf h the Belgian Military 

Several from here wer.e.1en reCeption ! School and entered the Grenadiers *s 
last Tuesday to attena the ” 1 sub-lieutenant, quickly working his
and mass meeting held on the | w to the rank of colonel. Then
sion of the visit of the ?ist -Ba“ / the j he decided to broaden his education. 

The annual business meetmg of the ^ diplomacy next claimed r.'ta. He 
Hatchley Baptist church was held 0.» udied sociology and made a hobby 
Monday of last week. The reports of engineering. When hc was t£n£ 
the various organizations sh°*ed “^ three he spent a year in America. He 
finances to be in a very satisfacto y traveUcd extensively in order to a ^ 
condition. Officers were elected for at {irst hand the Amenca.i

•». 5S&- snuiai»? 
yr«ss r-fc-stssiK

program will be given followed by fonditioBS there. On his return 
refreshments. Admission free. Col- strongly the imperative nece
lection. All are invited to come and ^ {or reform in the treatment o.

*« 7 ,7,"t7^h,~rn.d 
Hatchley cemetery on Thursday last esg Qf Bavaric, She is an unusU3“y. 
of the infant daughter of Mr. and M s accomplishcd_ woman oeing «■
Wilfred Kipp of Brantford. sessor of a physician s deBre - t

Miss Cole of Springford is the ^ a sound knowledge and great 
guest of Miss Leta Lee. love of ait, literature and music

returned home after visiting their Swan0ws have been scfe" Yand^ 
daughter, Mrs. H. Hoffman, Ridge- QVcr one thousand miles from land.

Puckerings. morrow 
Thomas White will speak.
CANADA’S RESPONSE SURPRIS

ING.
Mr. W. F. Cockshutt, of Brantford, 

after dealing with the war situation 
expressed the hope that Canada 
would not require to adopt a system 
of conscription. Probably in the Po
sent state of public °Pinion"° ”°D" 
ernment could introduce c°"scrl; 
tion and live. But if Canadians did not 
want conscription they should not 
criticize those who had adopted - 
because conscription had saved tne 
day and had brought the alhes ^ 
near victory as they were. Mr. Cock
shutt spoke of the manner in wmch
Canadians had responded to the can 
and said it was something to be won
dered at, in view of the extent to 
which peace had been preached 1 
the Dominion for years. 
CONSCRIPTION RATHER THA I 

FAILURE.
Cockshutt stated that in con- 

taken by the a 1-

Newmarket juniors won a game 
from Aurora at the latter town by 5 
to 0 Tuesday night.

The O. H. A. junior game at Stay
ner Monday night was a victory for 
Collingwood over the home team by 
10 to 4.

Nick Bawlf of Ottawa, who figured 
on the Wanderer team in Monday 
night’s N. H. A. game has enlisted 
for overseas service, and will join his 
battalion, the 154th at Cornwall. He 
has been given a commission.

man
out

on a gen- 
-’.go.

Ofteefe's
1 I HALE J

MAY BE ORDERED AT 25 
COLBORNE ST., BRANT

FORD.

war 
three years.

“But if uch eminent authorities as 
the Kaiser opened the war, and fin
ished it, before a leaf was off the 
trees,” Lord Derby went on there 
some excuse for the belief in a shor 

of those who have no military

HATCHLEY
was

GASES. SOURNESSwar
knA5ked°what he meant by ‘‘c3rr/‘"g 
the war through to the end Lord 
Derby said: “That is, there shall be 
no peace until it is certain that there 
shall be no further war on this scale 
in the time of our childrens chidre 1. 
That means holding Germany to no
thing; that means to whip her, then 
turn her round and hide her in !*>e
P' Regardbig^the miners and railway 

evidencing the spirit of the 
Lord Derby said that ms di - 

induce them to en- 
them from enlist- 

to cripple the

1 KING OF THE BELGIANS.
Clement ManePARIS AND WATERLOO

ARE IN THE FINALS 
Galt. Jan. 19.—The Tankard prim

aries of group nine were played here
iii

1 You don’t want a slow remedy when 
your stomach is bad—or an uncertain 
one—or a harmful one—your stomach 
is too valuable; you mustn’t injure it 
with drastic drugs.

Pape’s Diapepsin 
speed in giving relief; its harmless
ness • its certain unfailing action in re
gulating sick, sour, gassy stomachs. 
Its millions of cures in indigestion,? 
dyspepsia, gastritis and other stomach 
trouble has made it famous the world

°VKeep this perfect stomach doctor in 
your home—keep it handy—get a 
large fifty-cent case from any drug 
store and then if anyone should eat 
something which doesn t agree with 
them; if what they eat lays like lead, 
ferments and sours and forms gas; 
causes headache, dizziness and nau
sea; eructations of acid and undigest
ed food—remember as soon as Pape s 
Diapepsin comes in contact with the 
stomach all such distress vanishes. 
Its promptness, certainty and ease^ in 
overcoming the worst stomach dis
orders is a revelation to those who try

:

ÜEii Mr.
sidering the part
ferent dominions in the PresAen‘J?,,, 
it must not 
had set

is noted for itsmen as
P country,

ficulty was not to 
list but to prevent 
ine in such numbers as 
transportation and mining industry of 
the country.

SOURCE OF SUPPLY.
silent on the fig-

be lorgtten that Australia 
— - Canada the lead, both as re

gards expenditure of men and 
having lost twice as many men as .his 
country. Mr. Cockshutt then dealt 
with the possibility of conscnptio
in Canada.

“Ï do not wish to 
as expressing anything b“t my own 
personal views on this subject, ,
stated. "But it may be necessaiy, and
I think it will be necessary to tare
some more drastic means than ^ 
have yet taken to get 500,000men 

Australia, he stated, was prep-!-o 
conscription legislation "

Labatt’s Lager

is MILD, PURE, APPETIZING
the Beverage for thc busy n»an:’

sound sleep.
Just

rests the nerves and ensures
j],! hi your neighborhood, write

JOHN LABATT, LIMITED

Lord Derby was
constituting the groups,

don’t know, but if I did 1
vie

■ Hebe interpre’ed ures 
said : “I
probably would not tell you. 
group system is simply a tap, w ‘ 
ft on as it is required. The m.Uta.y 
say we need so many men. and tee ... 
we call uo the necessary number ci 
groups. The army now is sure o 
a constant supply, while under th- 
voluntary system it is not Poss'h'e 
to be sure of having adequate re 
serves, several months ahead, owing 
to the fluctuations of recruiting.

Asked if, in case the war shoved 
continue another year and a ha-. 
England would be able to keep vp 
the supply of men, he said; n 
certain that England is in a far better 
position than Germany, and it is cei-

: 11 mil

F
. CANADA
for direct shipment to

LONDON -
BÜT' Special arrangements

pi ivale consumers.
to pass

Cook’s Cotton Root Compound.m
A safe, reliable regulating 

'medicine. Sold in three de- 
cr'tis of FtreiiRt 1'—No. 1. 91; 
No. 2. S3; No- 3. $-1 p-r boy. 
Sold bv nil dniçcists. or sent 
prepaid on rf<i’ipt> ‘ ■ price. 
Froe pamphlet. Atlt.rese ; 
THE COOK MEDICINE CO., 
T08JKTJ. OUT. (Fwi.Mll WIiIim.)

‘°The two Indians, Aaron and Green 
who appeared in the police court 
Brantford, on Friday, charged with

......... theft of valuable furs from Mr.
’ B. Powell, on Dec. 22nd, were re

<J hilar en Oi’j
FOR FLETCHER’S 

O A S T o R I A
E C. Andrich, BRANTFORD DISTRIBUTOR 

88 Dalhousifc SUeet

it.
Telephone operators in Egypt are 

reau.red to speak English, French, the 
Italian Greek and Arabic.

WR
Auto Phone 19Bell Phone 9
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This Advertisem
may induce you to try the

"SAM
but we rely absolutely on the inii 
and quality to make you a per ma 
We will even oïîer to ^ive this 
you will drop us a postal to Tcro

Get Your Suppl
S Coal Scuttles, Coal 

Coal Tongs, Coal S 
and Garbage Cans

■
■

:

Howie &
m

Next the New Post Oil
Your Next Job
PB1IÏ1M

Let us figure on | 
piece of job print 
have a well equi 
Printing Plant and d 
workmen.

THE COURIE

I S' sr
i: Music and f;M;SS
T .-y i. 1 with such c

Drama |;--hedthatt
T-M-FF»MO* M Mi ♦ They w 

„ , final numbi 
“Quinneys’ ” the play ircm the no- | Moment Mi 

vel, took London by storm at the Brahm's “ 
very time, in May, 1915, when Zeppc- j touch they 
lins were also trying to take it by . *ct^sa°{in, 
storm, and ordinary theatre audi- j Qut the pa 
ences were exceedingly small, tsut the d;
possibly it was a relief to war-bound h g splc
London to forget its cares m the na- y their s 
tural and delightful comedy oi this [ ^ ^
human play. That quality of human j P arc j 
ness, already discussed in regard t „ y,. 
-‘Oninnevs’ ” in novel form, lias made i Verdi Lis t

play a living reality. And the hack-j Leo. the 
ground-the antique shop, with high , kowsky s h 
lights on handsome “pieces” and more ana firmne 
doubtful finds in a mysterious back-1 encore a d 
ground—is unusual and effective, as which was 
feen in the theatre, and easy for the bigevemn 
reader to visualize, so completely Mischcl 
does the reader of the play-or the mstrument 
novel—get inside of Joe QUIJ'n®y'., _ and playe 

Mr Horace Annesley Vachell, the , that was 
author of “Quinneys' ”, was born m i the style 
England in 1861; descended on both They ar 
the Annesley and Vachell sides, from on Thur 
prominent families that have produced at Boles 
generals, statesmen^ the aristocrats 
England. His father was Richard
Tanfield Vachell, of fCaPIft0lHarrow Q 

,V.wv He was educated at Harrow, x
^ most famous of the 1 Ü I IIUI
/ schools—which means s,omct‘V^ ' rrtr

rather more distinguished than rnr
the term “public schools as used m ! MIL
America-passing thence I Ul
Royal Military College, Sandhurst.
He received his commission as lieu
tenant in the Rifle Brigade, in 1883. 
showing himself essentially a 
action without much thought of Ute i 
ature, and also continuing ^ military ( 
tradition of his splendid . • , . Mother:
tradition has also been continued be „Californi 
yond him, for h.s son >s. with the | a ^
Royal Aero Corps in the Great wa bUe
daily making perilous scouting trips | moyes Q
thThe°plav with a hne company, will | have a w< 
beTahteth=%rond Opera House Brant- ! ren simp 
ford Friday night of this week. ; P‘ay ” *
THE CHERNIAVSKYS A HUGE , come^ig 

SUCCESS. j When
It is seldom in the history of To.r- ;f tongue 

onto that artists are engaged to re- llcloUs f 
turn during the same season, but ow-, it and it 
inr to the phenomenal success of th._ ! difference Cherniavskys, they have been booked | if full of 
for a return engagement this season. | hroea, st 

Thé Toronto Star reporting the member, 
Cherniavskys on Nov. 15, 1915: said: should a 
“The Cherniavskys gave Toronto a g.ven. Fu 
real musical treat in Massey Hall on ren of a 
Saturday night. It was one of the printed o 
most enjoyable concerts of chambe 
music that music-lovers have been Ask you 
pleased with in many seasons. of Cali

“The Russian trio made their lor- f00k car 
onto debut on this occasion and the v by the 
should be able to draw a capacity pany J 
house when they return. Each is 2 . Hand b< 
real artist, with a wealth of emo- J fig
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4 ! over bis young mistress and the fright 
eneii chatter of Clarence, the monkey 
who clung desperately to him. Quabba 
submitted to being hustled after Es 

; ther into the waiting taxicab, which 
drove off as though at command, leav 
iug the bootblack upou the scene.

Front the dark and dingy interior 
of the lodging hon«e came a cloud of 
dnst. raised hv the falling of the rickety 
old stairway and landing In the battle 
with Rlnir

The blowzy and gin sodden land

VARIETIES iThis Advertisement
TRAINING WAR DOGS.

A proof of the patriotism of the 
non-combatant classes in Russia is af
forded by the assiduity and enthus
iasm with which the proprietors of 
kennels in the capital, in Moscow, and 
in other large cities have of late bt- 
gun to devote themselves to the 
training of dogs intended to te sent 
to the front as dumb but noble “hrfl

it hat

induce you to try the first packet ofmay

IILADA thers and sisters of mercy.” 
become a favorite occupation of the 
upper classes to indulge in this hig.t- 
ly serviceable and humanitarian work. 
The dogs are being trained not only 
to search for the wounded on the de
serted battlefields and to deliver 
bandage material and first-aid medi
caments, but also to warm them and 
revive them in cases of unconscious-

1,idy. roused now to an acute percep 
tlou of the trouble to come from the 
police, stood in the doorway screaming 
as the Idle and shabby population or 

part of Richmond came

the inimitable flavourbut we rely absolutely on
W"ed «

you will drop us a postal to Toronto. Bii3
that mean 
locking to the scene, wondering if it 
were murder, robbery or both.

Blake in bis bootblack guise mingled 
, with the throng as a spectator, waiting 

:o see If Blair would be brought out 
from the interior wreckage, living of 

At the arrival of the police

I
ness.

RABBIT-SKIN JACKETS.
As it appeared to be almost an im

possibility to secure sufficient rabbit 
skins to make a complete fur jackets 
for each of the Australian troops for 
use when exposed to the bitter cold 
of winter in Europe the committee oi 
the Melbourne Patriotic League has 
decided to use four rabbit skins on 
each of the woollen cardigan jackets.
The skins are deftly stitched to the 
jacket in such a position that the 
chest, lungs and kidneys of the wear- 
er are protected, and it is claimed 
that the fur coverings are quite as 
effective as if the whole jacket co 1- 
sisted of rabbit skins. No fewer than 
sixteen skins would be required :o 
make a complete fur jacket.

A REMINISCENCE OF PAUL 
JONES.

The last occasion on which Scar
borough heard the boom of hostile 
gur.s was in September i?79, when 
Paul Jones in the Bon Homme Kicn- 
ard, fought the Serapis, under Cap
tain Pearson, off Flamborough Head ,
The to-wn had then its own practic
able defences, for the Baltic merch
ant fleet, which was being convoyed 
by the Serapis and its consort, found 
a secure place of refuge under tne 
guns of Scarborough Castle.

Of all sea fights since Sir Richard 
Grenville’s last that of the Pen 
Homme Richard and the Serapis s 
the most amazing. There was a mo
ment when the British ship seemed 
absolutely secure of victory, a«d 
Ben Homme Richard went down, 
wounded to death, as soon as th- 
crew could be removed to the Serapis 
after Captain Pearsons surr.ndei.
Nowadays men-of-war sink each ot •
er while they are still miles apar^
In 1779 the American raider and the 
British frigate grappled together and 
poured broadsides into each othe. 
whilst they were in such close en
ship0 th Wheny Paul Jones’ master j Manufactured by

KekiUedeVdesirhed tT/u^ender, he j T. J. FAIR & CO., Limited
able to convey his intention to BRANTFORD, ONT.

^attorn », S**-;
“ of cartridges on Captain Pear-

$10,000 For 1,000 
Words or Less

■!»r dead.
wagon the screaming landlady slant 
med the door and barred iL

inside, among the wreckage of the 
fallen staircase and landing, Blair, re- 
rived from the stunning effects of bis 
fall, pulled himself to his feet, rejoic
ing that beyond a few bruises he was 
□ot injured. He scrambled over the 
debris and down the cellar steps and 
aver the dirty littered back yards and 
sway, while yet the hysterical land
lady held the fort against the batter
ing police outside.

The house had been a fine mansion 
in its day, and the stout old door held 
stanehly. But at last it gave way and 
in poured the police, who could gain 
no information from the screaming, 
scratching harridan, who endeavored 
to bar their way, and so they promptly 
laid bands on the landlady and such 
of her lodgers as had not tied, and 
baled them out to the patrol wagon 
and bore them off.

Blake, idling with the crowd, did not 
disclose himself, but. satisfied that 
Biair luid made good bis escape and 
that no notoriety or arrests would stir 
up matters that Blake, as agent of Ar- 

'■ tliur, desired to remain quiescent, be 
i returned, smiling inscrutably, to his

Get Your Supply of
For an Idea For a Sequel to

"THE
DIAMOND FROM 

THE SKY"

Coal Scuttles, Coal Sieves 
Coal Tongs, Coal Shovels, 
and Garbage Cans from—

The American Film Manufac
turing Company’s Picturized 
Romantic Novel In Chapters.Howie & Feely

This contest is open to any man, 
child who is not connected.Next the New Post Office woman or 

directly or indirectly, with the Film 
Company or the newspapers publish
ing the continued story. No literary 
ability is necessary to qualify as a

Si IMI

contestant
You are advised to see the continued 

photo play in the theaters where it will 
be shown—to read the story as it runs 

week, and then send in yourevery
suggestion. Contestants fît list con
fine their contributions for the sequel 
to 1,000 tvords or less. It is 
the idea that is wanted. YOUR DEALER CAN SUPPLY 

YOU WITH
Blue Lake Brand Portland Cement

Manufactured by
Ontario Portland Cement Company

Limited

Crown Brand Corn Syrup
-ud—

Bensons Prepared Corn
office.

In a back street the fleeing" Blair, 
noting a standing automobile, whose 

i driver was stooping over by its front 
SYNOPSIS OF PRECEDING CHAP- wheel Qnisbing pumping up a tire.

TERS. bowled over the startled cbapffenr and
A feud has existed between Colonel Ar- j jrove 0q- ju the commandeered car at 

thur Stanley and his cousin. Judge Lamar - akueck sr,eed. He drew bis bat 
Stanley, over an heirloom, the diamond 
from the sky, found in a fallen meteor by

Also, the succession to the : the wheel as, ball way to Mrs. l.an- 
Sianley earldom in England may come to do|pks house, he flashed past the taxi- 
au American. When a daughter 's born ^ containing Esther and Quabba. 
to tlie colonel and the mother dies, the _ . » rj.,n.colonel buys a gypsy boy and substitutes Haltmg his car to frout of Mis. Ran 
him. Three years later the gypsy mother, dolph’s mansion, Blair hastily donned a
having had no part in this bargain, steals jjnen automobile coat and a drivers

son ÏÏEtërtt'IhXr. «.p with goggles on the visor lying in
sy has obtained possession of the diamond the car seat.
from the sky, and a document with the Hiding his own hat and dust covered 

When Esther is grown a | cQat umler the seat cushion and wear

ing the auto togs, he was the first per- 
to greet Esther and Quabba when 

taxicab drew up and they ;

CANADA STARCH CO BrantfordHead Office
down over his eyes and bent low over —for—SMOKEan ancestor. HIGH-CLASS PRINTING 

COURIER 1ÔB DEPT.
El Fair Clear Havana Cigare 

10 to 25 cents
Fair's Havana Bouquet Cigar 

10 cents straight

was
Stanley secret.
beautiful young girl, Ha gar. now gypsy 
queen, returns to Virginia with her. Dr.
Lee. the late Colonel Stanley’s friend, 
adopts Esther, but demands that Hagar ■ tileiv 
turn over to him the diamond 1 rum the 
sltv. Arthur Stanley, son of Hagar. falls 
in love with Esther and so does his com
panion and cousin, Blair Stanley, rightful 
male heir of Stanley, in stealing the dia
mond Blair causes the death of the doc
tor and tries later to put 
Arthur, who takes the diamond from him.

The sheriff attempts to take Arthur into

■una
N KAND~YLAND”~|

Some Sweet Things I
For Your Sweet Tooth ! j
“GLACE NUT GOODIES,” Walnut, Filbert, Almond,

30c, 40c, 50c pound g
................ 50c pound

“SOUTH CAROLINA PEANUT PATTIES at. .30c lb. 
“PRETTY POUTS” at

rsou
row
son’s main.deck.alighted.

The taxi driver, evidently in the pay 
and at the orders of Detective Blake, 
drove away without a word, and de
spite the indignant protests of both Es
ther and Quabba, Blair outfaced them 
with his declaration that he was inno
cent of any lodging house encounter, 
but on the contrary had been riding all 
day in the car lie bad borrowed from a 
friend.

Mrs. Randolph, meeting the excited 
in her doorway, promptly fell

“MADE
)

*" j tional power and abundance of tech- 
» . % ; nical skill,
t MtlC:. 4 /Itin X: "Flaying together the brothers gave
V I’M *•*«- *■*■***’ i l Mendelssohn’s suite for trios, playing
f —- I ! with such deftness and daintiness or
^ UYQttlO. X j touch that the audience was fairly de-

+X “They were valso happy in their
Serenade “A

-♦t+ YS-v. the blame on

I 5custody, but he eludes his pursuers 
joins Hagar, who reveals his identity and 
upbraids him for his wild life. Needing 
money, he pawns the diamond in Rich
mond. At a baU, at which a supposed 
New York belle, Vivian Marston, is the 
guest of honor, Arthur and Blair find the 
diamond on the visitor. She is an adven
turess who has borrowed iL

«r
X q?

X44 t IklUftlt ,
, i final number Widors - -

•Quinneys’ ” the play trom the no- i Moment Musicale” by Schubert, nd 
vel took London by storm at the Brahm’s “Slave Dance.” As a last 
very time, in May, 1915, when Zeppe- j touch ^Sranle "nd Briuln
hns were also trying to take i y ; with a {ine resonant tone, bringing 
storm, and ordinary theatre au i- j out paSsion of the Marseillaise
ences were exceedingly small But dignity of the other two
possibly it was a relief to war-bound » le*didly. . ,
London to forget its cares in the na- ' their solo WOrk the Chermavskys
rural and delightful comedy oi this j thcmKCives the artists that
human play. That quality of huma - j P are Jan the pianist played the
ness, already discussed m regard t v ydi_LiszJt -Rigolette" number wit.i

SMS1
V Qt-y for £ STe rated him a master of

Wife and child give ch|rnd tL“back iP Leo the violinist, played Tschai- 
play a living reality. And the back | ■ concCrto with rare skil,
ground-the antique shop, with high , kow^’ 8n£gJ°1Sueh> and gave as an

EEEEi —
n°Mr Horace*<Annesley Vacheuf the ^ "waf somewhat’ different from 

author of "Q^-ys’’’. was born^n . the style of the^art ^ dty
Knnesleyand Vache"» sides, from | o/rhursday. Feb. 3- The plan opens 
prominent families that have produced ! at Boles Drug Store on Jan. 26th. 

generals, statesmen, the arlst0p.Xs °d |
vS.,',’7 Æ-I3- nuniin nr nno

Ur rlliO
SîlS'Æîï Hi
the term “public schools as used m !
America-passing thence into the 
Royal Military College, Sandhurs •
He received his commission as lieu
tenant in the Rifle Brigade in 18S3; 
showing himself essentially a 
action without much thought of liter 
ature and also continuing the military 
tradition of his splendid lme. That Mothers can rest easy after giving 
tradition has also been continued b ..California Syrup of Fig;, because m 
vond him, for his .on is with tne a few hoUfs all th. clogged up waste 
Royal Aero Corps in the Great w ■ , bjle and fermenting food gent y
daily making perilous scouting trips at I Qut q£ the bowels, and you
the front. p i have a well, playful child again. < hild-

The play with a hne «™pa y’ t- ' ren simply w‘ill not take the time from
be at the Grand Opera House. Brant | ^ s P V their bowels. and they
ford Friday night of this wcck'l,.,r ! come tightly packed, liver gets slug- 

CHERNIAVSKYS A HUGE j come^«1,^ disordered.
SUCCESS. i When cross, feverish, restless, see

It is seldom in the history of Tor- ! if tongue is coated, th=nr?ddrin love 
onto that artists are engaged to re-, Ucious ’.’fruit Ko
•urn during the same season, but ow- lt, and it can not. ca“** ‘ T / one— 

,0 tbe phenomenal success of th>. | difference what ails yo r diar-
Cherniavskys they have been booked | if full of cold, or a sore ■ re_
mr a return engagement this season. | hroea stomachache b d ^

The Toronto Star reporting the member a Sen‘'e the f^st trea ment
Cherniavskys on Nov. 15. sh°U'd^ n Erections for babies, child-
The Cherniavskys gave Toronto a | g.ven. Full directions are

in Massey Hall on ren 0f all ages anü grow y 
Saturday night. It was one of the printed on each bottle 
most enjoyable concerts of chambe Beware ofbottlç 
music that music-lovers have bee Ask your drugg q{5 Figs;- then
: eased with in many seasons. of Callf^n d see that it is made

The Russian trio made their Tor'; look carefully and s t j tom-
cuo debut on this occasion and to by the California „ /mJeT size.

mid be able to draw a capacity pany We n?ake(.Qn,°mpt any ether 
heure when they return. Each is a Hand back with con e P 
,.-al artist, with a wealth of emo- J fig syrup.

1 sgroup
into "a state of nerves" at the prob
lem that confronted her when tbe In
dignant Quabba and the more than in
dignant Esther breathlessly presented 
their charges of brutal treachery and

• r-
1 Brazil, Cocoanut, at is- ILuke Lovell, Hagai’s gypsy guard, 

steals the diamond, and to avoid detection 
drops it into a mail box. Arthur leaves 
Richmond and goes to the west. The dia
mond passes into a mail bag. picked up 
by Quabba, organ grinder. Quabba’s 
monkey steals the diamond. Hagar takes 
Esther to Stanley hall.

Tom Blake, a detective of Richmond, 
who is hired by Hagar, produces finger 
prints convicting Blair. Hagar proposes 
silence to Mrs. Stanley as the price of 
Hagar’s and Esther’s being received in 
Fairfax society. Blair strikes down Ha- 

and steals the finger prints, leaving 
The diamond is

“ALMOND PATTIES” at

HIGH-
LASS

SHOES

I ............ 25c pound
............ 30c pound“CHICKEN BONES” at...........

“NEWPORT CARAMELS” at.......... 30c and 40c pound
................ 5c brick
............ 20c pound

.......... 5c each

it I :...#ls@
re j .T *A

•X, - -_ y - - -

SEA FOAM at.*.........................
“STOLEN KISSES” at..........
“TROPICAL FRUIT BAR" at...........

Chocolates of all sorts and flavors, the best 
only, fresh and pure at

gar
the gypsy demented, 
found by a negro boy and is taken by a 
tramp. The latter is murdered by Hung. 
Li. lt is stolen just as a slumming party 
entera Hung Li’s den. Hagar is again 
with Esther among the gypsies, 
duke Smythe, lawyer, arrives to announce 
Arthur is heir to the deceased Earl of 
Stanley. Learning Arthur is a fugitive he 
seeks Blair instead. To win Vivian, Blair 
steals the diamond, later marrying her 
and leaving for the west. Their tram is 
robbed, Vivian losing the diamond, which 
a slain train robber drops in the deeert. 
The $100.000 he stole is found by Arthur, 
now known as John Powell, sheep herder 
Vivian deserts Blair, telling him he must 
regain the diamond for her. Luke Lovell, 
driven from the camp after learning Ha
gar’s secret, leaves to seek Blair. Hagar 
is under treatment and Esther is nv 
Richmond society, protege of Mrs. Stan
ley, who suspects her real name, and oi 
Mrs. Randolph. Abe Bloom, gambler, who 
knows Blair’s guilt, covets the diamond 
and calls it the price of his secrecy. Blair 
will not listen to Lovell, and Arthur also 

Blair returns to

j;n
Women’s Fine Kozy Felt 

Slippers, soft leather, 
wool padded soles, high 
cut style, colors brown, 
pink, green, etc., sizes 3 
to 7. Reg. $1.25. For

TREMAINEMarma- x':;imm
k |

50 Market Street‘ f The Candy Mans
90=

• j sr
. ft A-
f

Wr
Children’s Fine Boots and 

Shoes, also warm, com
fortable House Slippers 
at all prices.

J. S. HAMILTON & CO.
) Xm

y v BRANTFORD44 AND 46 DALHOUSIE ST.
IS WHERE YOU GET THE 
VALUE FOR YOUR MONEY

jfP Men’s Shoes and Rubbers of
Women’s and 

and
^ 1 all kinds.

Children’s Rubbers
» insists on his silence.

Richmond and, instigated by his mother, 
pays unwelcome court to Esther, Mrs. 
Stanley asserting Vivian had been married 
before. The diamond is picked up by an 
Indian woman. Dr. Lee. Arthur learns, 
died of heart disease. Becoming very rich 
he buvs Stanley hall, sold at auction, 
through Blake, and also provides for Ha
gar and has money left secretly in Es
ther’s room. Luke Lovell buys the dia
mond from the squaw, but loses it in a 
tight on Santa Barbara bay, the gem sink
ing At the auction Smythe buys a mount- 
ed deer head. Vivian, desiring aid to en
snare Arthur, sends for Blair. The latter 
is worsted in an attempt to take the Stan
ley document from Esther, defended by 
Blake and Quabba.

I
Overshoes.

of I X,r _ - Boots and Shoes 
for every occasion, all 
new stock.

The Prices Are 
Always Right

Smooth Old Whiskies 
Fine Old Wines 

Creamy Ales 
Delicious Liqueurs

QUALITY AND PRICES RIGHT”

!

“I want the diamond from the sky!”
THE

perfidy against Blair, who still insist
ently proclaimed his innocence with an 
air of half indignation, half puzzled MINDEN’SCHAPTER XXVII.

For Love and Money.
UT from tbe rickety old man- ; good nature, 

sion, long gone to slattern 
sbabbiness as a lodging bouse.

Detective Tom Blake in 
bis guise of overgrown bootblack. He 
led the dazed and bewildered Esther Some species of sea-birds frequent- 
by the wrist and following after ber, ly spend weeks at sea, ^^from'the 
forgetting in bis excitement the hurts :
be bad sustained, came tbe devoted birdsgis well known, and sea-birds 
Quabba. have neen observed flocking towards

Whimpering inquiries unheeded by a storm-cloud about to burst from all 
to whether she bad been points of the compass, and apparently 

and divided between bis worry , drinking in the water as it descends 
-- from the skies. ____—

J. S. HAMILTON & CO.0 (To be continued.)

Shoe Store
118 COLBORNE ST.

came DRINKING FALLING RAIN
44 AND 46 DALHOUSIE ST. BRANTFORD

real musical treat i

IE LEINSTER’S OLD. 
STAND USE “COURIER” WANT ADS.Esther as 

hurt

1
r 30 Years
Always Bought

F W YOR K Ct I T V ■

ided for trial at the first court V 
ipetent jurisdiction._______

HARRISBURG
[r. Frank Hazell of the St. George 
:h.ne shell works, had his face sev- 
v injured while at work there on 
lay last.
[r. and Mrs. A. E. Stedman spent 
day with friends in Branchton.
'he many friends of Mr. E. Mc- 
thy, G.T.R. rolling stock inspector 
his station, will be sorry to know 

his homehe is confined to 
Ugh illness, 
rs. Geo. Vrooman is spending a 
days with her son Charlie ot 

ailton and with friends in Water-

Hr-. Hubert and son Jack, of Buf
fi. are the guests of her sister here, 
k James Mitchell, 
tiiss Annie Mack" spent a few days 
L week w;th friends in Hamilton. 
Mrs. Andrew Dargie of Oies, Al
ita. N.W.T., is spending a tew 
cits the guest of her mother, here, 
rhe many friends of Mr. John Black 
fl be pleased to know he is slowly 
[overing after recent illness. 
h and Mrs. John Robertson, who 
Ivc been visiting with friends in the
[a„e left for their home on Friday 
Freer and Co. of Galt made a large 
iprnent of hogs from this station on
lursday. ____________
!E KING OF THE BELGIANS.

Clement ManeAlbert Leopold
enard, King of Belgium, was born 

He went 
MilitaryBrunswick in 1875. 

rough the Belgian 
ihool and entered the Grenadiers as 
b-lieutenant, quickly working ms 

the rank of colonel. 1 he r 
broaden his education, 

id diplomacy next claimed him. He 
tidied sociology and made a hobby 
engineering. When he was twenty^ 

irec he spent a year in Ameuca. tie 
aveilcd extensively m erder to a - 
■rve at first hand the Amenca.i 
iethod of dealing with educatioua., 
hentific and industrial Pr°ble£1S,
1 few years later he visited the »e.- 
ian Congo in order to mitigate 
orfdi.ians there. On his rClUrn hc
rge.l strongly the imperative neecs
’ for reform in the treatment o.

ay up to 
; decided to

ty
In 1900 he married Elizabeth, Duch 

ss of Bavaria. She is an unusually 
ccompHshcd woman oemg the pos 
essor of a physic.an's degree besides 

sound knowledge and great 
and musiclaving a 

ove

Swallow, have been seen at: sea 
thousand miles from land.

of ait. literature

iver one

O il U areu U t :

FOR FLETCHER’S
O A 3 "T O R I A

I
I

i Y. ______i

SUTHERLANDS

We can furnish you with everything you require to complete 
your office necessities. Day Books, Journals, Ledgers, Bill 
Books Bill Files, and all kinds of filing devices. Loose Leaf 
Books Card Indexes, Bill Heads, Envelopes, Cash Boxes, 
Wbste Baskets, Letter Baskets. All kinds of Writing Inks, 
Paste and Mucilage; all the principal makes of Pens, Copying 
Papers, Manifold Papers, Carbon Papers, Typewriter Ribbons, 
Paper Fasteners, Paper Clips, Desk Calendars, Ink Bottles, 

variety.and Ink Stands in great

ACCOUNT BOOKS
Ruled, Printed and Bound to any pattern.

All our books and forms are the best that good workman
ship and good material can produce.

JAMES l. SUTHERLAND
Manufacturing Stationer

Show Preference and Talk for Articles Made in Brantford 
Factories by Brantford Workmen—Your Neighbors 
and Fellow-Citizens—Who Are Helping to Build Up 
Brantford. Keep Yourself Familiar With the Follow
ing:

The Diamond 
From the Sky
By ROYLMcCARDELL

ms.*toy usee,*»

Your Next Job of
PMTM

next
We
Job

Let us figure on your 
piece of job printing, 
have a well equipped 
Printing Plant and competent 
workmen.........................

THE COURIER
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Hv special Wire to the Courier.
London, England, January 20 
From Rome to-day comes the de 

nite announcement that hostilities 
tween Montenegro and Austria ha 
been resumed, Montenegro havi. 
officially notified Italy to this effe 
the despatch stated. ,

A note presented to the Italian it 
office by the Montenegrin pi 

mier, declared that Montenegro h 
rejected the terms offered by Aust 
and that hostilities had been resum 
along the whole front, King Nicho 
remaining with his army to organ 
his country’s defenses.

Greece again is a point of signal 
terest on the war map, although 1 
territory has not been the scene 
hostilities.

King Constantine on January 1. 
the " Associated Press coi 

interview

eign

gave
spondent at Athens an 
which he voiced strong 
against the attitude of the, Ent, 
powers toward his country. This 
terview transmitted by way of F; 
did not reach this country until 
day, and in the interim an unna 
high French authority prepared 
gave" out a reply to the accusatior 
the king.

There has been disparity of d

prot

«

B
— ----- Ü2Ü

FORTY-FIFTH YEAR

King o

F
THE

Have Been Formal!] 
ors-Men Warne< 
of Reporting Imm

ihe Courier.By Special Wire 10

London, Jan. 20.—Groups 2, 3, 4 q 
and 5 of recruits who enlisted under s

formal- !
I

the Earl of Derby’s plan 
ly called to the colors to-day, in ac
cordance with the proclamation of 
December 13. These groups, the first H 
Derby recruits to be called out, are si 
composed of unmarried men from iç 1 b 
to 22 years of age. 5

In order to prevent congestion at , g 
the recruiting offices and to cause the j a 
smallest possible inconvenience to ti

were

Sir E. Grey Sa 
From the Ui 

Were Gr
*y Special Wire to the Courier. | d

London, Jan. 20—’’Grossly unfair j 
and entirely m, >1’Presentative of the 11 
f,y» wa» jfche give- i

1 by 5ir Edward Grey, secretary for; 
Foreign Affairs, to a question asked , 
in the House of Commons this after
noon by Rowland Hunt, Unionist , 
member for the Ludlow Division 01 
Shropshire, regarding the recent pub- j 
lication of a statement on American , 
trade returns in suport of the -am - j 
paign for a stricter blockade of Get-J 
many by'the British fleet. Mr. Hunt ; 
desired to know “whether the Foreign 
Office has been aware of the state I

I

•v-

More Dykes ( 
Holland and 

are Repoi
tty sprrial Wire to the Courier

London, Jan. 20-Despatches from 
Amsterdam state that the danger 
tinues to grow in the flooded d stnc.s 
of North Holland. Additional ,-Re
lapses of important dykes arc :d^p° I 
ed Near Wyndcwcrmer the destruc
tionoi the railway line is threatened 

The Dutch Government has puoi 
lished a statement requesting sympsj 
thizers in foreign countries to retraiq

‘T ffiSs.’S*'■='"*«;= T-s'„Ssre s ass?? h'Sïï

con-

1
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EIGHT
DIED

BAILEY—In Brantford, on Tuesday,
Jan. 18th. Fern, infant daughter of 

* Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Bailey. 257 West
Mm st. Applied for in Hamilton in

Connection With Gas
McNamara. The funeral will take Supply,
place from the residence of her sis- ____________ _
T A s" Claim Made That Diversion
ÉS SÏSi,""¥5Ud. id fc is Taking Place to
quaintances kindly accept this mti- Brantford,
mation. ______

SWARTOUT In Brantford, on HamUton> Jan. 19,—Litigation will 
Tuesday, January 18th, Milly Mitcn- {ollow the natural gap shortage which 
ell. beloved wife of Eugene Swart- hjt Hamiiton s0 hard yesterday, and 
out. Services at her late residence, the cl{ects 0f which the city had not 
77 Northumberland St., on Tnurs- juj. recovered from to-day. Yester
day evening, at 8 o’clock. Funeral d afternoon John G. Gauld, K.C., 
will take place on Friday morning soj-c;tor for the United Gas and Fuel 
to Colborne St. station at 11 o clock. company Gf this city, applied for an 
Thence to Norwich Cemetery. in:unctlon to restrain the Dominion 
Friends and acquaintances' kindly Natura] Gas Co., the supply con

cern, from diverting gas imended for 
Hamilton to Brantford. The United

17 FEELY, 48 Market St.—Call and ---------------- ------------------------= Gas and Fuel company has an agree-j
1 see our Xmas kettles. Just the nnuitir FUrilTC ment with the Dominion company

thing for a seasonable, useful present. COMING EVENTS which called for the construction of a.
All kinds of nickel-plated Tea Pots, ww eight-inch main from the gas belt

E"r£Ed K ™E. « & Ns„ ss EEEêSf ras !Puces right. Sanitarium, will be formally oo- ^ frnm thls to Brantford, where it
---------- - "" served on Friday afternoon "ext at P said tQ control the operating corn-

three o’clock in the afternoon. Ihe pany
public cordially invited. The ]ocai company claims that «

, x, ,,, r the diverting of gas to BrantfordMID-YEAR Exhibition of Y. W. C. ‘ he eighB. _inch main that ,s
A. Physical Culture classes, Thurs- caugin all the trouble here, 
day, January 20th, at 8 o clock in Th “e was still a shortage of gas 
the Y. M. C. A. Gymnasium. Very rd and private consumers
pretty drills and- exercises. Tickets. 'omplained and found fault at not be-
15c, two for 25c. ing able to get all they wanted, m ,

spite of the tact that the United Gas

the rapes L?<\

P0TO°TENfDOLLArI ATWEEKj :

Industrious persons will be provided for the most part fair and cold. munitions are in course of manufac- |
with constant home work on Auto- FORECASTS: turc tj,e city, and for this purpose

5S&“5S8s £S£S ~ jryrtya S ss r

STco.XTi^srS'.ï. st ...|p| r ni»» tsiïû’Xp*™
Toronto. IIIMI I r \Ü V retorts, but the supply did not UrtUliuLL unlll ,“.VhTh= firSrTS,

it! Artificial plant in use this morn-

Prassia" jg ,h.n r
itebMtAoaLpp^aas much ga^as pos.
sible in spitTo] th^tifiçulties.

BUSINESS CARDSCLASSIFIED ADVERTISING RATES J-: BRANT THEATRE•-I

” girth», Marriages, Deaths. Memorial Notices
Coming Kreiita—Two cents a word each insertion.

strictly cash with the order.

C. STOVER
Bell Phone 1753

Now is the time to get your ho™6 
wired and have the good of it lor the 
rest of the winter. Come and see us 
for an estimate.

Repairing done and open evenings 
until 9 o’clock.

See our line of Fixtures.
Automatic Phone 386 

Store and Residence, 389 Colborne

The Royal Comedy 
Four

A Big Time Comedy Quartet 
With SOME Harmony

Stater & Co.
In a Big Laughing Sketch 
THE COON DETECTIVE

and Carda of Thanka. 50c per Insertion. 
Minimum ad. 25 words.

For Information on advertising

SPECIAL PARAMOUNT 
FEATURE

The Popular Motion Picture 
^ctress

Hazel Dawn
In THE MASQUERADERS 
A Thrilling Drama in Five 

Parts

Above rates are 
ghone 139.

/
TO LETMALE HELP WANTED (

\\7 \NTF-D—A married man to work —— 
" on farm. Apply M. H. Da was, 1 
R. R 4. Brantford '"34 ;

LET—Shop at present occupied 
by Kcelv’s. Market St., and 

! wareroom above. Wilkes & Hender-
t24 Coming Last Half

Charles Cherry
In the Great Society Drama 

THE MUMMY AND THE HUMMING BIRD

1\J\NTED_For woollen mill, card, son.__________
' room help, also man for washers. : _ LET__Six-roomed house, 132

Apply to the Slingsby Manufacturing! J. n ej. a|| conveniences. Apply 195 
Co., Ltd., Brantford, Ont. j v.An t22

"L'OR General Carting and Baggage 
A transfer phone Bell 2113, Auto. 
657. Office, 48/2 Dalhousie St. Resi
dence, 233 Darling St. J. A. MATH- 
EWSON, Prop. a-apro-15

WANTED—Bradley hammer man. j ET—Cottage corner Sheridan
>> Apply stating experience, age, I ^ 'park Ave. Apply G. H. Ry- 
whether married or single, wages re- Ontario School for the Blind,
quired and full and general partial- er .on U t6tf
lars. lohn Morrow Screw & Nut Co.. jlnonc 
Limited, Ingersoll. Ontario. m34 :

PICHARD FEELY—Good second- 
hand furnace for sale, also gas 

48 Market St.

V

heaters and stoves. 
Phone 708.; T?OR RENT—Six rooms, clean, 

L warm; near Silk works or fac- 
FEMALE HELP WANTED :tor;es Apply morning or evening. 45

: Sarah street.

accept this intimation.
GRAND OPERA HOUSE

UNDER NEW MANAGEMENTApply Impérial; ___
fl2tf Irpn LET—Red brick cottage, East

WANTED—Housemaid. Apply I ,ga,s’ e'eL"tric llght’ ^8"^°
vv Matron, Ontario School for tiie | Apply 30 Market St._________ ___

B,ind" --------—"I ARTICLES FOR SALE

WANTED—Giil. 
Hotel. FRIDAY, JANUARY 21st, 1916

•■Most charming of all English importations.’’—The.Nation Frederick
FUL?0'?LW™rN"?,,Pt™r„-6iTAro

QUINNEYS’ antiquiPshop
Comedy by HORACE ANNESLEY VACHELL 
daughter, do remember what you have NOT^got

t6tf

WANTED—Good general servant, j_______________________
" Apply Mrs. Walter T. Mair, .'9 ( -p,OR SALE—A No. 1 transfer busi-

Dufferin Ave.______________________ ' ' | nc--- ; yd connection. Box 22,
WANTED—Cook-general to go to Courier.

Toronto; state experience and - 
expected. Apply Pv,x t.our-

ALCTIONEER
D J. Wilkes, Auctioneer, has op

ened an office at No. 150 Da iioasie 
street and is prepared to sell aL Kinds 
of faim and city sales. SatMfa'tion 
guaranteed.
D. J. WILKES, Auctione ci

150 DALHOUSIE STREET

al6
“Posy, my

EIGHT WEEKS IN NEW YORK—40 WEEKS IN LONDON 
Come and Try One of the New Butterfly.Kisses1 Wirt. the Quinneys 

The Eyelash on the Cheek—Oh! So Fretty!
PRICES: 25c to $1.50

Seats now on sale at Boles’ Drug Store. Telephone orders not held 
after 7.30 p.m. night of performance.

REAL ESTATE FOR SALEwages
ier.
WANTED—Housekeeper lor small L'OR SALE—Two acres choice land,
’'^family. Apply between hours of J good house and barn, chicken pen, 

2 and 4, 67 Murray. f28 fruit, at good village. Box 179, Su
----------, ", George. rJC)

WANTED—Weavers and learners, _____
w a" few required at once: steady poR 

paid while learning. 't- 
1 i"28tf

SALE OR EXCHANGE- 
TWO hundred acres near Tillson- 

burg first-class land and building:,, 
for smaller farm Or small city renting 

Apply Almas & Son, Auc-

HOME WORK
work; wag va 
Slingsby Mlg. C<>.
WANTED—Girls for shoemaking 

and power sewing; c;u.iy_ vin- 
ployment; wages from $1.00 to $1.50, 
according to ability. Write to the 
Kaufman Rubber Co.. Limited, Berlin,

property.
tioneers. r46

LOST AND FOUND

Ont., Canada. T OST—A large silver mesh bag. Ap- 
ply Miss S. Leeming. 54 Dufferin 

Ave. Reward. ^30
miscellaneous wants

WANTED—A two-wheeled delivery 
* * push-cart for parcels; state con

dition and price. Box 20, Cour^rwgtf ! or East Ward.
—----------------------------j Courier.

YVANTED—To hear trom owner -qund—The only place in Brant-
good farm for sale. Send ford <or good shoe repairing at

price and description. D 1. ■ ’ Sheppard’s, 73 Colborne St. G. SUT-
Minneapolis, Minn.______________  _ TON, Manager. Phone 1207.

watcht OST—Gentleman’s wrist 
-*J (silver). North Ward, Holmedale 

Reward on return to SHOE REPAIRING

Described in 
Chamber as One of Ger

many’s Worst Enemies.

Men’s Shoes soled and heeled.. ..75c 
Ladies’ Shoes soled and heeled..55c
Men’s Rubber Heels......................... 40c
Ladies’ Rubber Heels.............
Children’s..................
Opp. Woods’ Mill, 
hand, finished by machine, 
and Findings sold. Skates sharpened 
while you wait.

C. KING - 246 Colborne St.

30c
According, to size 

Repaired by 
Leather

kinds of high-class
I OSTEOPATHIC PHYSICIANS

of Temple Shoe Store. 1-I06mar26-15 ,EI,»y spvcial Wire to the Courier.

Berlin, via London, Jan. 19.—In the 
Prussian chamber of deputies yester
day Herr Von Heydebrand, the Con- ------- ----------

League With Austria.

CHRISTINE IRWIN—Gra-T)R.
duate of American School of Os

ât 38 Nelson St.MUSIC teopathy, is , „
Office hours: 9 to 12 a.m. and 2 to 5 

Bell telephone 1380.

now
TTAVING PURCHASED THE 

shoe repairing business recently 
conducted by J. J. Curtis, I am pre
pared to do shoe repairing of all kinds 
Your patronage solicited. Satisfac
tion guaranteed A. JOHNSON, cor. 
Erie and Eagle Aves.

A CADEMY OF MUSIC—74 Queen
A St. Both phones 721. Ptano.___________ __________

Morley Local centre for the Toronto Residence, corner Bedford and Wil- 
Conservatory of Music. Pupils pre- hiam Sts. Office phone 1544, house 
oared for the Toronto University ex- phone 2125. Office hours: 9 to 12 a.m., 
aminations. 2 to 5 p.m., evenings by appointment
——-------------- .„„„rTT.i t-» ri at house or officeTOHN T. SCHOFIELD, Organ- |____________ __ _________________
W ist and Choirmaster, First Bap------------------ ---
list Church. Graduate and member CLEANING AND PRESSING
Tonic Sol Fah College, England -------------------------- ------------------------------
Teaches voice production, art of sing- ^——-—-—y-—y—v—,—<-ion 
ing, pianoforte, organ. Studio: 11* 0X300300000^ 
VVest St. Phone 1662. | Q £ey phone 560 - Automatic 560

The Gentlemens Valet
CLEANING, PRESSING, 

DYEING AND REPAIRING 
LADIES’ WORK A 

SPECIALTY
Goods called for and delivered 

on the shortest notice.
G. H. W. BECK, 132 Market St

“T&SSiï'Ù said, “enjoyed the 

splendid feeling of being innocent oî 
all the horrors of this war.

5°'.f’Sc?"’ âUÇ SewHcn»! Assertion Made
by a Ne”

for at least one year,” he declar- respondent.

A POINTER—Graduate Am-

THERE’S A 
REASON

-ASK-

For Brantfordites on Howj 

to Deal With La

Discussing taxation prospects, Herr R Mackenz.eTCorrespondent of Grippe.
Von Heydebrand expressed the grav- 11le London Daily News.) -----
est concern at the Pr°bame I jan ig._Reports that the (From the New York World.)
t0 rtbCf Jareddfor the Independent ex- Montenegrins were heroically fight- The menac,ng epidemic of grip that 
“ten» of the individual states. Things ing the Austrians were false sweeping over New York and the
'already °had gone so far, he s^d .that 0n whole country can by simple
lomthT^vInTcons^rably6larger Austrians of the arrival of ships ure,, be stopped. ^ ̂
parVof thrir income upon the altar conveyi„g Provisions and munitions o/"^8/m^n1tatperaUcrtitioners, wrote a
of the country. He warned *e l from Italy, thus enabling prescription for a mucous-membrane |
perial government against 'evymg an submarines to sink the vessels. P which proved most po’civ.
further direct taxes, but admitted that King Nicholas has been secretly anht‘s®pt 5 , RgC0Prd printed it in Feb- 
his confidence in the government ,n leagu£d with the Austnam, since_ Oc- ^ Medical^ R PImmediately all
this matter was not unll td' ‘ tober, and practically solicited mv .JL manufacturing drug houses put!
direct taxes were placed "P°“ ‘”COI£!t sions of his country, which he be- ofthe manulat g fB and tQ_ ; 
and property S ’n ot trayed with the object of concluding i the ««Pe ™scribed with certain mo- !

,nd fuUy justifies *. ! SM »V ~V — -« «"* t

which when alive were four- which is bound to lead, sooner Pour the solution
fifteen feet in height. K to the dethronement of the wTol^

atomizer parallel with the floor and 
with the opening of the nosttil push-

_______________ __ ed upward by the nozzle—so as to
riR. C B ECKEL—Eye, Ear, Nose Berlin via wireless to Sayville, ; throw the spray backward and not 
' and Throat Specialist. Office, 65 , lg.—The official communication | toward the roof of the nose—spraytirant Ave. Telephone 1012. Jof ihe9 Austro-Hungarian Headquar- until the liquid hWtWWUj rnto

ters dated yesterday, says: the throat from the back ot tne nose.
“The negotiations concerning de- Then blow each nostril out separately 

tails for the capitulation of the Mon- without compression. Spray the
ffWXUST-YepOW ^The grip germs and the pneumoc-1

lish Fried Fish a d fish ; troops_ which meantime had occupied occi gam entrance only through the
aurant. Come and Hours: 11 Virbasar and Reika, ceased hostili- mucous membranes of the nose
tinner, by an expert eo je gt tjcs •• mouth and throat. When these get

I turhine^hDM 420 5/4 Uan16 Ricka is the second caPital of Morî" below normal resisting power we fall
| vfachme Pha — ■■■ tenegro, where the king’s winter pal- easy prey to the troublemakers. The

ace is located, and whence a steamer n0se is nature’s air filter, and wnen 
, MflTJTTMENTS line runs along the Crnejovica River ;n good condition it arrests disease

UdR DALHOUSIE ST. I _______ ___________________________ _ Virbasar and Scutari. Virasarb is germs. Thus it is essential that we

B„,H Phones: B„, 23. ,u„. ^ K,„, jnX* t&TSSS £^\ „ , „ , , , . ^

> Rrar.tfe.rH ------- -------- Mirhnîa, nf Montenearo has issued a precursor of grip when it is epidemic j in the Matter of the Estate of Ell-
-------------------- "TTUT, nroclamation urging that he was com- can be stopped by this spray. Vince Duncan, deceased. _
ELOCUTION AND ORATORY Pclled to choose between surrender^ SOns hiving clrims of any nature

U E. SQUIReIM-O. Honor gra- ly dlwnlheir'a^s in ac- Italian LoSSCS to agaiw the estate of ^ Vince
. duate^of NfSpollcge andn°fathe cordance with th= Austria peace Date 134,500. ^tiordlntheCounty of. Bran’

Oratory, Philadelphia- Pupils taken pa«nconfirmed reports said that Aus- Rome s.mti-officUl p^^ere
in Elocution, L'terature, Psy logy tfia wil, guarantee Montenegro s in- ^ givcn out by the^ War Of- f s undersigned solicitors for
ind Dramatic Art Special atiention dependcnce and grant her an Adnatic , |n gives the total Matthew Melvin lvUrshall, the execu-
aald tdoe gmduateP from Neff CoT Port in exchange for Mount Loveen. ■ ltaù>n losses up to Dec. 31 *3*-1 «med hi ïhe will of’the deceas
es may take the first year’s work Hear Schubert Choir in grand opera i Soo, distributed as follows: Killed,^ =d nQt latcr tban the Jirst day of
tfX Suy. Smiire St'-dirt '2 P~1 » .•Mania " February 10th. Reserved 31,000; wounded, 94,000; missing, 5,- February, 1916, after which date the

cia., .nc 7 sc and $100 000; prisoners, 4,500. said executor will proceed to distnoc , Seats 50c., 75C. and »i.oo. _____________ ute the assets of the said estate among

EârE WSf lamHHri STs teasgjgftas
trf workmanship. Estimates given. catalogue apply to N. P. Sager, St. taste. ‘their annual taxes. Mattnew Meivin

. 63 St Paul’s Ave George, Ont

Boys’ Shoes
riAND MADE, MACHINE FIN- 
n ished, all solid leather, sizes 11 to 
5. Also Shoe Repairing of all kinds.

war
ed

Cartwrightw. S. PETTIT
10 South Market St

meas-
!

UMBRELLAS Jeweller
38| Dalhousie St.

Recovered and Repaired
Always make sure to get the ,lKhi 

first-class job. H
LEGAL

5SATJ'ji L s,. Bell phone 
864. Work called for and delivered.

TONES & HEWITT—Barristers 
V and Solicitors. Solicitors tor the 
Bank of Nova Scota. Money to loan. 
Offces- Bank of Hamilton Chambers, Colbome and Market Sts. Bell phone I 
604. S. Alfred Jones, K.L., H. b.
Hewitt. ________________ _
RREWSTER & HEYD—Barristers, 
D etc., Solicitors for the Royal Loan 
& Savings Co., the Bank of Hamilton, 
etc. Money to loan at lowest rates 
W. S. Brewster. K.C., Geo. D- Heyd.

1

k

1

The Eagle Place 
BAKERYDE a well-dressed man by using our 

D $1.00-a-month contract.
Cleaners and Pressera 

Men’s Furnishings
Reliable as Always 

CAKES
CONFECTIONS

BREAD 
PASTRY 

You will use our Bread al
ways if you try it.

BELL PHONE 522

tTRNEST R. READ—Barrister, So- 
iicitor, "Notary Public, etc. Monev

rentrâtes O^e | Tccphor.c 3^348 CUbome^ucc-

J2714 Colborne St Phone 487

ART JEWELL
PICTURE SALE triches, 

teen toA fine assortment of Pictures frotr(^LEANING, Pressing and Repair- 
V ing. Practical tailor. Agents for 
DresSwcll Tailored Clothes.

- —==■ King. GEO. S. ALMAS, PROP.5 Try our new line of Ganong’s Choc- 

ing for amateurs. Try us.

NEGOTIATIONS FOR SUR
RENDER.

EYE, EAR, NOSE, THROATPAINTING
(Successor to J. C. Miller) 

COR. PORT ST. & ERIE AVE.BERT HOWELLj OSBORNE, successor to the 
A late Joseph Tilley, is carrying a 
full and up-to-date range of Wall 
Papers. 168 Market St.
irx D. TAYLOR—Graining, paper- 

hanging and kalsomining, signs, 
raised letters, business and otfice 
signs: glass, ornamental, plate ana
sheet; automobile ^ntm'Xutômobde 

146 Vlalhoilsie Ft

- 417 Colborne SlPhone 1606
<Brantford Wardrobe

18 King St.
Cleaning and Pressing 
City Messenger Service 

KNIGHTLY & SCOTT, Props. 
Bell Phone 1527

H. E. AYLIFFE RESTAURANTS

Phone 1561120 Colborne St.

H. B. Beckettborne St., phone 
paint in rear

FUNERAL DIRECTOR AND 
EMBALMERCHIROPRACTIC

r> A. HARRISON, DR 
V ELLEN E. HARRISON—Doc
tors of Chiropractic, a method of as
certaining and adjusting the cause of 
disease If y°u have ailments that all 
tither methods have failed to restore 
to health, call and investigate Chiro
practic. We have had years of ex:
perience with such cases. Oftice, s price list:
Darling St. Hours: 10 a.m. to J Snltp Gr Overcoats pressed. *0c;

Sundays and other hours hv ap- pressed, lfic; Suits or Ovemoato
SatisfactionjuarauoKponged^an.l^viL ^verZuTrë^ 

r-ARRIE M. HESS, D C., AND «;;<■ i™'- ^ French
FRANK CROSS, D.C.—Gradu ' up; noats pressed, 2ac up;

ates of the Universal Chiropractic gmig preased, 50c up; Skirts French 
College. Davenport, U. g«,e= nh-
oK’hom 9™M1 £..m, UU »-l .S SS»« 

7.30 to 8.30 pm. Evenings by ap- uooa8
pnintment Phone Hell 2025

Notice to Creditors
MARKET TAILORS

taxi-cab .

pointment. For Prompt Service
—USE—

Maloneys Taxi-Cabs
phone 730

Harold W. Witton

called for and delivered.

FLOUR AND FEED

DENTAL TPRY us for your next Flour. We 
have all kinds. A. A. PARKER, 103
Dalhousie StTXR. RUSSELL, Dentist—Latest

American methods of painless 
dentistry. 201 Colborne St., opposite 

Cameron’s Drug
MEDICAL

George St., 
Store, Phone 406.

over
c HR- R- J- TEETER, Waterford, Out. 

L' makes a specialty of Chronic 
Rheumatism. Phone 44, NorfolkTXR HART has gone back to his old

_ stand over the Bank of Hamilton. ------
entrance on Colborne St. d-mar26-15 Rural.

c Phone 1547

I )
I mm

SKATING
CENTRAL RINK

ItARI-ING STREET 
Went of X.M.C.A.

Open to thf, 1‘ubllc Alternoon and 
Evening.

ADMISSION 10c 
Or IS Tickets for a Dollar 

School Children after 4 o’clock, fe

<«i$
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5c & 10c! APOLLO THEATRE l5c& 10c
WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY

“The Kamowl from The SKy ”
Featuring Lottie Pickford

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

THE USUAL GOOD LIVE 
PROGRAMME

“THE TEA POT INN
"TEA AS YOU LIKE IT" 

134 Dalhousie St.

C A H I LL'S
r n g

l N G
GOOD WORK

C L E A 
PRE S

QUICK service
PRICES RIGHT

291; KING STREETBOTH PHONES
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